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Clips Gov. Smith's Control Over State Spending
AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gen. 

Crawford Martin stripped away 
more of the governor’s control 
over state spending today.

In a 24-page legal pinion, 
Martin also held the legislature
overstepped its authority when 
it tried to pass general laws bv 
means of appropriations bill
riders or special provisions.

Martin ruled that 41 riders in 
the appropriations bill for the 
fiscal year ending Thursday 
are invalid-nnost of them re

quiring the governor’s prior ap
proval before various appro
priations can be spent.

He found only four riders on 
a list of 45 submitted by State 
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
are constitutionai. Most of the 
riders also appear in the new 
appropriations bill that takes 
effect Friday.

Last week, Martin ruled that 
a rider in both the old and the 
new appropriations bill giving 
the governor power to transfer

funds among state agencies 
was unconstitutional.

A spokesman said Gov. Pres
ton Smith’s staff is studying 
the new opinion. He said 
Smith’s previous comments 
would apply and doubted the 
governor would have anything 
more to say at this time.

Evidently aware of what 
Martin was about to say, Smith 
told newsmen Tuesday that “ if 
the governor is restricted as 
these opinions seem to restnct

him, . . .  you are going to de
stroy whatever executive lead
ership he might provide.’’

Martin said the Texas Con
stitution ^v es the governor 
only one chance to abndge ap- 
pn^riations passed by the Leg
islature—when the spending bill 
is presented to him for signa
ture or veto. A governor can 
veto individual expenditures, as 
well as the entire bill.

‘ ‘ A s i d e  from the con
stitutional substantive veto

power of the governor granted 
in Article IV, Section 14, Texas 
Constitution, there is no other 
authority provided for him to 
have a continuing veto power 
over expenditure of appro
priated funds. Any attempt by 
the legislature to delegate to 
the governor the power to ex
ercise a continuing veto over 
such expenditures and at his 
own discretion would constitute 
an attempt to increase the gov
ernor’s veto power,” Martin’s

opinion said.
Martin and Smith have been 

on opposite sides on numerous 
issues and belong to different 
factions in Texas Democratic 
politics. But Martin said the past 
week he was not acting out of 
“malice of vindictiveness.” His 
opinions will affect the next 
governor more than Smith, who 
leaves office in January, as does 
.Martin.

The Democratic nominee for 
governor, Dolph Briscoe, said

Saturday he was concerned 
over the governor’s lack of 
power to regulate spending by 
state agencies.

Riders struck down by Mar
tin included several prohibiting 
expenditure of state funds on 
such things as Department of 
Public Safety helicopters, build
ing rentals by the Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission and cer
tain land purchases by t te  pris
on system without the gover
nor’s written ai^irovaL
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DOUBLE-DARE — Florida millionaire Glenn 
W Turner was arrested today in Florida on 
charges of violating Florida’s securities law. 
The arrest in Sanford, Fla., followed an Inves
tigation into the 37-year-old Orlando business
man’s company. Dare To Be Great Turner 
spent 45 minutes in jail before being released 
on 220,000 bond, and thanking the arresting 
officer for his courtesy in handling the arrest.

Experiment 
In Suicide

DALLA.S (AP) — Robert A. Jung, indentified 
by papers as a Wisconsin professor, was found 
dead early Wednesday after what a medical 
examiner called “a four-day experiment in
suicide.”

Jung. 40, was found in a motel room after 
an ambulance company received a call.

His wife. Jewell June Jung. 38, was taken 
to a hospital for treatment of cuts and bruises 
on the arms, face and neck.

Police quoted Mrs. Jung as saying her husband 
forced her to participate in a bizarre, four-day 
nightmare of pain and torture.

Police confiscated papers found In the room 
and declined to disclose specific contents. They 
said, however, that they "almost read like an 
epitaph.”

Papers in the mom identified Jung as a 
professor of philosophy at the University of 
Wisconsin at Milwaukee and that he resided at 
Waukesha, Wis. The documents also indicated that 
he had published numerous scholastic papers on 
suicide.

Police said the dead man was found lying 
against a bed with numerous slashes on his arms, 
wrists and throat. A double-edged razor blade, 
apparently encrusted with blood, was found on 
the floor nearby.

The medical examiner said Jung apparently 
died as a result of self-inflicted wounds but ordered 
an autopsy and inquest.

Police said the couple checked into the motel 
last Saturday and apparently had not left the 
room since. The m ^ c a l  examiner said death 
apparently occurred about 11 p.m. Tuesday. He 
said several of the wounds were Inflicted much 
earlier, possibly soon after the couple arrived at 
the motel.
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Church Festival 
Raises $11,000

Sacred Heart Catholic Church building fund 
kicked off to a good start with a festival a t the 
church raising dose to |11,0N In one weekend, 
according to the Rev. Father James Delaney.

The church hopes to get their building program 
under way in October and will also continue a 
fund drive while the building is under construction.

Total cost of the new facility is expected to 
be around $145.000. according to Father Delaney.

A major prize at the festival was a new 
automobile, presented to Horoeio Yanez of 308 
NE Oth.

Father Delaney expressed pleasure in the suc
cess of the festival and appreciation to all who 
helped make It a success.

PAY HIKES OKAYED 
FOR STATE WORKERS

Death Ends 
Chase For 
Two Youths

CHICAGO (AP) -  Two 
youths who police said took five 
women hostage in a restaurant 
holdup were shot to death early 
today after a wild automobile 
chase.

The two teenagers were shot 
as a squa1 car forced the geta
way car off an expressway, 
causing it to crash. A third 
youth was captured as he at
tempted to flee.

The five hostages were 
treated for cuts from shattered 
glass. One ooliceman was 
wounded in the arm.

Police said tlie three youths 
entered the restaurant on the 
North Side shortly before mid
night and robbed the patrons 
and the restaurant cashier.

As more than 100 policemen 
gathered outside Kiyo’s Japa
nese Restaurant, a woman in
side, whom police identified as 
one of the hostages, screamed 
to the policemen:

‘They are going to kill me. 
Don’t  you understand? They’ve 
got guns. I want the street 
clear. Plea.se clear the street."

Police said the guoioen 
forced another hostage to crawl 
on her stomach from the res
taurant to inspect the getaway 
car which the robbers had de
manded.

Police identified the dead 
youths as Michael Jones, 17, 
and Michael I.arry Griggs, 18. 
Officers said Jones was killed 
by a police bullet as the geta
way car was forced off the 
road and Griggs was shot in 
the head as he attempted to 
flee

The third man was identified 
as Louis Tarver, 21.

The policeman was shot in 
the arm in an exchange of gun
fire during the chase.

Bible Class 
Gifts Grow
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The Federal Pay Board »»J«« ........
s  Texas state employea cau have the 1.1 per .............u y s  T « a s  state em plom  can have the 1.1 per 

cent pay raise given them by ' '
session of the Legislature. 

Both Sen

the last special
Legislature.
. John Tower, R-Tex., and Gov. 

Preston Smith announced the approval late Tnee- 
day.

Tower said the raises alveo about 17,000 em
ployes, effective Sept 1. ta d  to go before the 
pay board because they were above the S.S per 
cent annual increase allowed by present policy.

"The pay board’s approval, which we have 
expected since we submitted our application, will 
enable state government to reendt a id  maintain 
capable state employes to contlane the deUveiy 
of essential sUte services to the Cltiaeos of Texas,* 
Snilt)i sahL
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WARMER
Partir riendy and warnier 
t h r e i ^  Thursday. High ta- 
d ar and Tbummiy hi the 
lew M’s, lew tsulghl near
n .

D ix ie  M afia  Enforcer  
G u n n e d  D ow n In D allas
DALLAS (AP) — Stanley Lee 

Cook, believed by officers to be 
the enforcer of the loose con- 
fed ation nickTamc'l f  e Dixie 
Mafia, was shot down in gang
land fashion before dawn 
today.

•THE CREEPER’
The 30-year-old Cook was 

killed as he and two compan
ions strolled out of a night club. 
Known to the Dallas under
world and to local and federal 
agents as "The Creeper,” Cook 
died minutes later in a hospital.

Detective.s said Cook was 
struck by a pistol bullet as he 
ai.d a young wc ion and a 
middle-aged companion were 
walking to a car p .rked outside 
the club.

The woman and the man with 
Cook Wire taken to police head-

quartirs lor len^jthy question
ing.

Officers said three rhots were 
fired rapidly. One struck Cook 
UL.der the right arm, another 
struck a beauty shop window 
and it could not be determLned 
where the third shot .struck.

Cook wa.s named last week in 
three civil suits along vith 
John Osorio, former Texas in
surance commi.ssioncr and a 
defendant in the Sharpstown 
bank-loin scandals. The suits 
claim the defendants were try
ing to take over Century Devel- 
cf-nent Corp. forcib'y.

GUNFIGHT
Detectives said the usually 

well-armed Cook was not carry
ing a weapon at the time of the 
2;M a.m. shooting.

Cook came to t ta  attention of

Dallas officers mc 3 than five 
years ago when detectives be
gan hearing his name during 
investigations of underworld 
shootLngs and kUlings.

Cook was shot and seriously 
wounded in a gunfight in Dallas 
two years ago. A few months 
before today’s shooting. Cook 
was arreste*! by federal agents 
for investigation of violations of 
the Omnibus Crime Act. Agents 
.said they seized a number of 
weapons at his apartment.

The civil suits against Cook, 
Osorio and others contend that 
the defendants went to the Cen
tury Development offices June 
17 and asked ?■. A. Hamby, 
board chairman, to sell 2.5 mil
lion .shares of stock o* the firm 
to Osorio for I5.0W. The suits 
claim one of the men threat-

Co/. Umstead Assumes 
Command At Base Here

Donations to the Big Spring 
High School Bible F u ^  drive 
rose by 1178 for the 24-hour 
period ending at noon today, 
bringing the total to $2.017.

Among the 14 gifts received 
during the period was $50 from 
the Airport Baptist Church.

Goal of the campaign is 
$5,500. or enough to insure that 
the cost of the Bible teaching 
program can be underwritten 
for the 1172-73 school year. 
Prevailing laws say that tax 
money cannot be used to sustain 
such a program.

Caleb Hildebrand, pastor of 
the Wesley United Methodist 
Church, is chairman of the 
Howard County Ministerial 
Association, which is coordina
ting the push for funds. 

'Donations can be made out 
to The Bible Fund and for
warded to the Herald or to 
Hildebrand.

Latest gifts include:
AAr., MfV. TruWt Thamoi .............. tU M
Mr. anS Mrv C .i. Mwnmoefc. M rntmorv

•f Mr*. ENWI Frvor .....................  SSO
Homamokar« U o « ,  FIrat OwMIan

CDvrch ..........................................  W.W
Mr., Mr*. DsM Vewsie» ..................  MR
Runt $S Cloat. CaUata » m mcituren ................................. s.ao

HMMli anS Haart $$ Claat. 
aMa » m m  ........................

Mr., Mra. H. H. » (

Col. Stanley M. Umstead. J r ,  
assumed command of the 3580th 
Pilot Training Wing at Webb 
AFB today.

Col Ronald E. Catton. deputy 
commander for operations, will 
act as commander, however, 
while Col Umstead attends 
Pilot Instructor training at 
Randolph AFB, Tex.

Colonel Um.stead's assignment 
as wing commander was an
nounced in July when it was 
made known that Colonel 
Malcolm E Ryan would be 
moving to Randolph as com
mander of the 12th Flying 
Training Wing.

The colonel is comingjU) Webb 
from Korat Royal lh a i Air 
Force Base, Thailand, where he 
was wing commander.

He was born Sept. 30, 1828, 
at Fort Totten. Long Island, N. 
Y. The son of the late Col. 
Stanley M. Umstead, Sr., chief 
of Army Air Corps test pilots 
in the late ’30s, he spent his 
early years at Mltchel, Bolling. 
Maxwell and Wright-Patterson 
Air Force Bases.

He was graduated from high 
school at Manlius, New York, 
in 1840. After a year at the 
Virginia Military Institute, he 
entered the United States 
Military Academy, West Point. 
N. Y., and was graduated and 
commis.sioned as a second
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COL. S. M. UM.STEAD JR.

lieutenant in the Air Force in 
1851.

He attended pilot training at 
Bartow AFB. Fla., and Reese 
AFB. Tex., receiving his wings 
in August 1852.

The colonel was initially 
assigned to the 172d Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron at Self
ridge AFB, Michigan, where he 
flew F-518. From June 1853 to 
April 1858, he flew F-88s with

taw wwno»
C. W. Sawn. M w w w fr •( RuR«Sltrrr e«|M ..........................  W.WMra. Iran* p. McKMav ............... S.00Mra. N. w. McCiMkav ................ W.W
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TEXAS BRIDE HIT 
WITH MURDER RAP

DALLAS (AP) — Murder charges were on 
file today against a IS-year-old bride in the slaying 
of her husband. Jack B. Haile, N.

Haile was found shot to death Sunday nightZin the couple’s mobile home on the parking 
of a motel In Meaquite, a Dallas suburb. Mesquite 
ofneera said they had been married only Saturday.

The vlctiin tad  been shot three times with 
a .38-caliber pistol.

C taiged with murder was Cheryl Diann Haille 
of Victoria, Tex. She was arrested shortly after 
the slaying and Is held in the Dallas County Jail 
in lien of $58,MI bond.

ened Hamby and his family 
after he refused to sell.

CIVIL SUIT
Hamby claimed the market 

value of the stock was eight 
cents per share and said the 2.5 
million shares would give con
trol of the company to any own
er. The company has 4 million 
shares outstanding.

Hamby alleges in the dvll
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the 431st Sighter Interceptor 
Squadron at Wheelus .\FB, 
Libya.

Returning to the states, he 
was assigned to the 539th FIS 
at McGuire AFB. N. J., where 
he sen ’ed as Operations Officer 
and participated in the testing 
of the F-108. In July I860, he 
was assigned to Headquarters. 
Air Defense Command. Ent 
AFB, Colorado as aide-de-camp, 
first to the Vice Commander 
and then to the Commander of 
Air Defense Command.

I.eaving ADC in July 1962, 
Col. Umstead became a student 
at the Naval War College, 
Newport, Rhode Island Upon 
graduation in 1963, he was 
a.ssigned to Itazuke AB, Japan, 
where he served a.s Operations 
Officer of the 68th FIS

In July 1984. he transferred 
to Okinawa where he joined the 
6002nd Standardization Evalua
tion Group at Kadena AB, as 
Chief of the Defen.se Branch and 
later the Tactical Division. While 
in this assignment. Colonel 
Umstead fles.- 47 combat 
missions on temporary duty in 
Vietnam.

In August. 1967, Col. Umstead 
became a student at the In- 
du.stnal College of the Armed 
F o r c e s ,  Fort McNair, 
Washington, D. C., and earned 
a Masters Degree in business 
administration from George 
Washington University. While a 
student at the ICAF, he was 
promoted to his present grade.

Upon graduation in August 
1 8 6 8 , Col. Umstead was 
a s s i g n e d  to Headquarters, 
USAF, as Chief of the Weapons 
Control Branch, Aerospace 
Defense Division, and later as 
executive officer to the Director 
of Operations.

Colonel Umstead served at 
Korat RTAFB, Thailand, from 
April 1171, to Novemb«' 1171, 
as Deputy Command for Opera
tions and Wing Vice Com
mander f(H* the 388th Tactical 
Fighter Wing. He assumed 
command of the wing on 
December 1^ IMl, and held 
that positioo until Aug. 5, 1172. 
During this tour Col. Umstead 
flew IN  combat missions in the 
F4-E.

Married to the *ormer 
Patricia Fitzsimmons of Den
ver, Colo., the c o ^  tave five 
d a u g h t e r s :  » e ry l, Linda, 
Diane, Catliy, and Sandra. ^
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George McGovcre, casting 

aside Us Idea fMr I1.M8 
‘‘demograet” far everyene and 
saving he would Hke conserva
tive Rep. Wllbar D. Mills as 
a U. S. ’Treasvy secretary, 
appears to have retnforced Us 
bM to moderates. See Page 7-A.
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suit that he was forced to go to 
his home June 17 with OkmIo, 
Cook and two other men who 
seized all the stock books and 
records of Century.

Murder Sentence 
At San Angelo

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  
Charles Henry Alford, 41, was 
assessed a life sentence In 51st 
District Court 'Tuesday after 
being convicted of the murder 
of Mrs. Eliza McGooran, who 
was fatally shot at her honae 
April 4.

Alford claimed he shot la 
self-defense when the woman 
reached la her purse and be 
thought she was pulliim a  gun. 
No weapon was found on the 
victim.

Alford, a partdee from the 
state penitentiary, was con
victed for murder in the same 
court in 1865 for the slaying of 
his first wife.

Release Wallace 
From Rehab Unit
BIRMINGHAM, AU. (AP) -> 

Gov. George C. Wallace was re
leased to u y  from the Spain 
Rehabilitation Center, where he 
has undergone physical therapy 
since July 14, and win return to 
the Governor's Mansk» tai 
Montgmnery, his press aide 
said.

T-37 TRAINER ON TH E  WING 
One like it crashed Tuesday

Two Webb Officers Eject 
Safely From Airplane
Second Lt. James H. Issen- 

mann, 22. student pUot in class 
73-08, and his instructor, First 
Lt. Charles E. Henry, 25, 
escaped injury by safely 
ejecting from their Cessna T-S7 
jet trainer before H crashed 
yesterday south of GaU.

The two Webb officers were 
on a routine training flight when 
the accident occurred. The 
cause has not yet been deter
mined. but is under in
vestigation.

Both pilots were admitted to 
the Webb Hospiul for routine 
observation, hospital officials 
reported.

The T-S7 hit the ground about 
six miles west and three and 
one half miles south of Mule- 
shoe Ranch Road, on property 
belonging to the Creighton 
Ranch. It was in an uimlowed 
area, near a ravine, and more 
than two miles from the nearest 

I structure.

, ■- 'Ì'

Lt. Issenmann. who entered 
training July 27, 1872, Is a 
native of Dayton. Ohio. Lt. 
Henry is also from Ohio, from 
the town of Dillonvale.

A convoy left Webb shortly 
after the crash to go to the 
scene Guards remained over
night at the crash site to pre
serve the wreckage for the 
investigation. T h e  aircraft 
burned after impact.

Webb’s last airoraft accident 
occurred Sept. 1,1$71, when two 
Northrop T-A Tahm superaonic 
trainera coUkM tai aaldhair 
south of Webb. Both inada It 
safely back to the baae.

More than 188,100 safe flying 
hours and 74,1M tralahig loctlaa 
tave been flown stam that 
accident. The last fa ta l^  ee- 

• ĉurred in December, l l i l  hi 
Semry Coonty.

 ̂ Heavy enphaals oa flyhME 
safety and ootstaadlnc ami»- 
tenanoa have tapt Wabbw flyMf
safety racord good.
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Bombs To Continue
President Declares
SAN CLSMENTE, Calif. 

(AP) -Preckleiit Nbeoa wiO 
«rioome Japanese Prime Min
ister Kakuei Tanaka to Hawaii 
tonight for summit talks he 
hopes « to  strenetben proqiects 
for peace hi the Pacific 

Nizaa scheduled a hill mom- 
iiw of work at the Western 
Waite House here before t a k ^  
off from the El Toro Marine 
Corps Air Station (br Honolulu’s 
Hickam Field.

While on the island of Oahu, 
Nixon win spend most of his 
ttme with Tuiaka. But he will 
hold a Vietnam conference 
Thursday with Ellsworth Bunk
er, U. S. ambassador to Saigon, 
and will set aside some time 
for trying to win friends and in
fluence voters.

GOODWILL HOPPING 
A campaign-styie welcome 

was readied for him at Hick- 
am, and he planned to mingle 
with Hawaii’s business and civ
ic leaders at a reception given 
by Clare Boothe Luoe, who 
served as ambassador to Italy

diiriag the Eiaonhower
tration.

Mrs. Nixon wUl also do some 
goodwill hopping, flying to Hilo 
on the island of Hawaii Thurs
day to visit volunteer service 
projects and be entertained a t 
a luau.

Vietnam and politics domi
nated a 39-minute news confer

Trail Ride Set 
Friday Night

Reservations must be made 
before 9 p.m. Thursday for the 
Howard County Youth Horse
men trail ride Friday night 
at the Morgan Ranch.

Call Mrs. Donna Chaney at 
MS-4159 or Mrs. Wanda Smith 
at 263-2365 tor reservations. 
Adults must pay $1.50, and 
children, 31-
' Horsemen will meet at 6 p.m. 
for the ride starting at 6:30 p.m. 
After a night on the ranch, 
another rids n u y  be held 
Saturday.

Value Of Tox On Tourism 
Is Recited By Morshall

Fort Worth Oil & Gas, 
operating from Midland, staked 
two locations in the Martin 
County part of the Spraberry 
Trend Area, 15 miles northwest 
of Stanton.

Both are in section 7, block 
38, T-l-N, TAP survey, and are 
scheduled to 9,300 feet.

No. 3-7 Glass, mile north
west of production, spots 1,320 
feet from south and west lines 
of the section.

The Toortsm Task Faroe of 
thu Chamber of Commerce 
made plans Tuesday to raise 
money for the promotion of 
tourism in Big Spring.

Chahnnan of the group, Ar
nold MarahaU,

M group, i 
addressed

group of motd-hotel owners and 
managers In reference to a 
possible three per cent oc
cupancy tax to be levied on 
rooms rented to overnight cus- 
tomara.

He explained the money 
resulting from such tax will be 
used in the promotion of Rig 
Spring through publicity and 
advertising, or to construction 
and improvement of facilities 
which mav draw more tourist 
trade to Big Spring.

According to Marshall, state 
statute provides a municipality 
with the authorlxation to levy 
t h e  occupancy tax, also 
provldlag that the money 
resulting therefrom can be used 
only for the promotion of 
UNOlsm.

He stressed the need for Big 
Spring to get in on the ground 
floor of the growth of tourism.

Presently, Texas and Florida, 
are the two top states In the 
nation uith tourism trade, u id  
M a r s h a l l ,  Florida having 
learned the ropes well enough 
to detain the average tourist six 
days longer in the :4ate than 
Texas has.

There’s plenty of money in 
the tourist business, and it’s

growing. In 1904, tourists in
vaded Texas in an army of 14.2 
million, spending 3680 million 
amounting to $74 million in 
taxes.

As recently as 1971, non- 
Texans toured Texas, spending 
$1.8 billion, accounting for $166 
million oi our taxes.

Marshall said Big Spring 
needs to get on the lists oi 
tourism c i ^ ,  providing enter 
tainnoent, historical attractions 
or convention center, anything 
to emplify the unique nature of 
Big Spring, and enticing more 
people to stop in Big Spring, 
and causing those already here 
to spend “just one more day’’ 
In the city.

IRRITATE CUSTOMERS 
One local motel owner argued 

that the tax will irritate his 
OLstomers, many of whom are 
not tourists, but contractors, 
construction workers and sales 
representatives.

Ken Carter noted that most 
major cities in the West Texas 
area have already applied the 
tax to promote their cities; 
Abilene. Midland, Odessa. San 
Angelo, Lubbock and Amarillo.

The committee agreed to 
proceed with their plans of 
reguectlng the tax.

lUpreeentatives of the group 
will face the etty commission 
at a time yet undetermined, to 
request the city to levy the 
occupancy tax for the promotion 
of Big Spring.

No. 4-7 Glass, 1 ^  mile north
west of produetton, spots 1,320 
feet from north and west lines 
of the section.

DEATHS
r v —ei-n

Ex-Resident Dies 
On West Coast
Geoffrey F. Bell, a Big 

S|>tag native and locai luridiwt 
far a number of years, died 
A K  11 ia Yaba Gty, Calli , 
aad ftBKral aervices were beld
in dmt dty .

Mr. Bell, a victim of cancer.
was a cabinet maker. He moved 
from Big Spring in the 1940's.

S a r v i v o r i  include two 
brothers. Ceri! B Bell. 302 W. 
9th, and Oyde Bell. El Paso, 
and two sisters. Mrs. C. W. 
Cumdngfaam. 132 Manchester. 
Eaton, and Jennie Bell. San 
Frandaco, CaHf.

in Colonial Nursing Home 
Burial will follow in Lamesa 
Cemetery.

Mrs Peeler Uved in Lubbock 
for 10 years, moving here from 
Lamesa.

She moved to Lamesa in 1110 
from Seminole where she had 
b e e n  a school teacher. 
Presiously she had lived in 
Gyde.

Survivors indude two sons, J. 
V Peeler of Muleshoe and Paul 
Peeler of Olathe, Kan.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Lelton Hilton of 
1319 E. Tulane, Mrs. Donald K. 
Fellows of Hammond, La., and 
Mrs. LoweD Com of Baird; a 
sister, Mrs. Lottie McMuUan of 
Midland; 24 grandchildren and

Nixon held Tuesday ooU 
side his San Clemente home. 
Some of the highlights;

—Bombing of North Vietnam 
and the mining of its harbors 
will continue until there is sub
stantial progreas toward a si 
ttoment of m  war. Neither ac
tivity will be baited “as aa 
election eve tactic.”

‘BUG’ STAND
—Of the controversial bug

ging of Democratic National 
Committee headquarters, he 
said: “We want the air cleared. 
We want it cleared as soon as 
possible.”

Martin Wells 
Áre Staked

NEW YORK — Piooeor NaA 
ural Gas Company’s eaminga 
for 1972 are estimated between

(AK WtKfcKHUIO)

HAPPINESS IS WINNING — Georgia su te  Rep. Sam Nunn,
left, winner of the Democratic primary runoff. Bolds his 
5-year-old daughter, Michelle, as he thanks campaign work
ers Tuesday mght at his Atlanta headquarters. At right, his 
wife, Colken, holds their 3-year-old son, Brian. Nunn de

feated Sen. David Gambrell who was apminted to fill the 
unexpired term of the late Sen. Richard Ru.ssell. Nunn will 
face Republican Fletcher Thompson in the November gen
eral election.

Thieu Should Be Offered

Pion|er Reports 
Greater Earnings

$1.25 and 31-30 per share ac
cording to a prediction maito 
today by Burton. - P, SmitA
company president, __ s p e ^ ^
before a group of New 
security analysts. Smith re
viewed the earnings of the 
company for this year, which 
have increased 11.4 per cent 
over 1971 and outlined plans for 
new and Increased sales which 
will amount to $17 millioa on 
an annual basis.

Four executives of Pioneer 
appeared before the New York 
analysts. In addition to Smith, 
the company was represented 
by K. B. Watson, executive vice 
president and director, A .F. 
Cox, executive vice president 
and director, and president of 
Pioneer Naturel Gas ComjMiny’s 
subsidiary, Pioneer Nuclear, 
Inc., and E. S. Morris, president 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany’s producing subsidiary, 
Amarillo OU Company.

W a t s o n  explained that 
Pioneer’s gas reserves are 
excellent with the company’s 
reserve life index exceetOng 15 
years at this time.

Shop a t

Asylum In United States?
Petro Grande, Inc. of Dallas 

plans No. 2 W. D. Anderson 
E ^ t e  as a location northwest 
offset to the opener and lone 
Toducer in the recently opened 
iearco (reef) field of north 

Howard County,
Drillsite for the test, slated 

to 7,800 feet, is 2^25 feet from 
south and 1,650 feet from east 
lines of section 14. block 31, T-2- 
N, TAP survey, four miles north 
of Luther.

NEW YORK (AP) — South 
Vietnamese President Nguyen 
Van TWeu should be offered po
litical asylum in the United 
States if he feels endangered by 

postwar settlement. Demo-i 
cratic Presidential candidate 
George McGovern said today. i 

“General Thieu has been our' 
man in Saigon,” McGovernj 
said. "We put him there. He 
may not represent the ideals of' 
democracy, but he’s our man.” I 

“ If he and some of his'

friends fed  endangered by a 
postwar settlement, I think we 
ought to welcome him here,' 
the South Dakota senator said 
following an appearance on the 
NBC “Today” show.

GET OUT
Two weeks ago, in an inter

view with newsmen in Mil
waukee, McGovern bad said be

expected' Thieu and his col
leagues would flee Saigon into 
exile should a Coiranunist-domi- 
nated government take over 
South Vietnam.

“ I would expect On.Thlcu 
and his cohorts to leave very 
quickly," he said in that Liter- 
view. “My guess is that they 
would leave if I won the elec

tion and that there would be an 
exodus of the top generals and 
political figures out of the coun
try and that emerging bdilnd 
that would be a coalition that 
would be willing to deal with 
Hanoi.”

Illn̂
Watches Aad Ctocfei 

411 Mala

8TABTING TÒDA1 
Opea Dafly U:4I Rated G

The discovery, Eugene E. 
Nearburg of Dallas. No. 1 W 
D. Anderson EsUte, finaled 
May 3, for 162 barrels of 46- 
gravity oil and gas-oil ratio 
measuring 1,494-1. through a 16- 
64-inch choke and perforations 
at 7.691-7,693 feet.

Defendants Score 
In Damage Suit

DÁ/LY DRILLING
MARTIN
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A Jury in 118th District Court 
found in favor of the defendants 
here ’Tuesday.

The lawsuit was filed by
Sylvia Carroll of Odessa vs
F rink Maahburn and Elizabeth 
Mashburn of Big Spring. It was 
in connection with a car acci
dent, which occurred Dec. 11, 
1970, in Big Spring.

*11« plaintiff was asking for
dangges and .the  defendants
claisMd that they had paid the 
cost of repairing the plaintiff s 
automobUe and claimed that 
they owed no other money to 
the plaintiff.

MARKETS

Trailer Club Schedules
State Rally This Week

ABANDON JEWS 
McGovern’s r*"marks today || 

came as he j)repared for ap
pearances for later in the day | 
where he planned to chargeU 
that the Nixon admkustratioo IsR 
virtually abandoning Jews laM 
Russia and Israel while over-1 
looking their needs In t l » |  
United States.

'v: ■ '

S10CKS

Abandonments

71 great
; 24 grandi 
-grandchildren.

Bopn-N
S* Nem «euls Nne. I ti
Nem (otf III» Sec r ,  Bto B , TM .N , 
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*«•  line. See. e». Btock t  M*TC «ur- 
vev, 14 mllee NW d  ttorltog City, blug 

totoi ft tm .  s,oi«. cenverted to 
•olt wetor «tpoed epe«.

WEATHER

Ex-La mesa Fern
Dies In Lubbock

Honty Diet Af 61

SWEETW ATER -  Jesse Lee 
Haney. 61, one-time president of 
the Texas Bank and Trust Co., 
.Sweetwater, and a prominent 
worker in Bov Scouts and Girl 
Scouts, died in Simmons 
M e m o r i a l  Hospital b ov  

died about 1:36 am . Monday Tuesday afternoon.

LUBBOCK — Senices are set, 
for 2 p m. today in Resthaven-1 
Singleton Wilson Funeral Home 
(Tupel here for Mrs Lula Viola 
Peeler, 87, 1319 E. Tulane who
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The Holktoy Rambler Travel 
'Traitor Gub will be holding its 
annual State of Texas Rally In 
Newman Park and Nolan 
County Colisetun In Sweetwater, 
Texas Sept 1-2-3-4.

The state organization con- 
sista of 18 clubs covering the 
entire state. The club also has 
members from Oklahoma, New 
Mexico, Louisiana and Mexico. 
The local club, known as ‘”rhe 
Big Country Ramblers” , has 56 
members.

Pre-registration figures bad 
reached 156 trailers by last 
Wednesday. More than 200 
trailers are expected.

The four days will be a week
end of entertainment, with 
something to appeal to all a t
tending. T o u r n a m e n  t-type 
events such as bridge, ”43” , 
dominoes, and golf fishing will 
provide prizes for the winners. 

Saturday night will be high- 
an Hawaiian "hiau”

biggest and best since the 
organization of the State of 
Texas Holiday Rambler Travel 
Traitor Club eight years ago.

A state-wide invitation from 
the City of Sweetwater and the 
S w e e t w a t e r  Chamber of 
Commerce has been mailed to 
all Holiday Travel Trailer own
ers, p r o m i s i n g  a “ Big 
Counti7  ” wekome to all who 
attend th is ;iy |f^  -

Neel Banuby. Big Spring, 
doubles as state president and 
president of the local club. 
Other officers include Keith 
Barkley, Houston, vice.prari- 
dent; Bob Norton, Fort Worth, 
treasurer; and Cecil Heard, 
Austin, secretary.

Upwards to ten Big Spring 
people likely will attend the 
rally.

TH E  FOXX
This Weekend 

Prcieats
TH E RAIDERS IknanHm

SPECIALS
»Pf

Mo*., Ties., Wed.

BURRITOS ........... 4/$1
TEK ITA S ............... 7/$1

TACOS ..................... 4/$l

Foot loig bet dog 
Trith cklM

STARTING TONIGHT 
Ope* 7:31 Rated PG

49<

Sunday evening will feature 
old fashioned barbecue catered
bv the “Chuck Wagon Gang” 
of the Sweetwater CHiamber of
Commerce. Movies will be 
shown and skits performed by 
talent fotmd in the various clubs 
b e l o n g i n g  to the State

TERRY'S 
1M7 E. 401

DRIVE-IN 
Ph. 367-1173

We serve French triee 
with all kambargert, b*4 

dags a*d sandwtebes.

Best Burger

NovineainB  
ninGndnhrniali 
ivfD rtln M lta

.

GRCI.E J DRIVE IN 
12M E. 4tk 

CAI.L IN ORDERS SI7-377I 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

1HE6RA0UA1E

organization, 
u v ita titations have gone out to 

more than 800 H olm y Travel 
Trailer owners in Texas. The 
Sweetwater facility has accomo
dations for approximately 600 
trailers.

This rally promises to be the
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WEATHER FORECAST -  Sunny, warm weather is forecast for most of the nation today. 
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Cleanup "Kme

Jean Adorns' 
TEEN FORUM

t'WMiW*!W iHt»aa»i»ììi
CATS: (Q.) We have aine 

cats. My aMther la 
them eoBstaatly, bat she 
does Bot heqi the hoase 
cleaa behind them and It 
smells awfal.

I am terribly embar
rassed when any of my
friends come by. I don’t 
invite them, bat sometimes 
they come by anyway. 
Please beip me. -  li\e a r -  
OM Boy In Maine.
(A.) You can start a cleanup. 

Build boxes for the cats. Teadi 
the cats to use the boxes. Start 
today cleaning up the house, 
room by room.

Ask your mother and father 
to give you money for the mops, 
brooms, pans, soap, deansars, 
boards, sand and other things 
you need.

This will awaken them to the 
fact that something unusual is 
going on.

When they start asking ques
tions, talk to them about how 
dangerous to health living in an 
unsanitary house is.

Urge them to help you keep 
it shining and sweetly clean or 
get rid of the cats.

Your mother seems to like the 
cats as companions. If she likes 
them enougli maybe you can 
convince her they are worthy 
of sanitation as well as con

versation.
m  father and mother work. 
WMn they come home in 
the evening they are ]nst 
InqMwsibie. I can’t  ta ft  to 
t h e m  about anything 
withont gettiBg into some 
kind of argument.

What can I do besides run 
away? — About to Scream 
in Alabama.
(A.) Late in the afternoon 

when everyone is tired is a poor 
time to talk about problems. 
Many families have discovered 
that a weekly meeting at 
carefully chosen time reduces 
the squabbling.

The meeting is held a t 'a  time 
when all can be reasonably 
rested and relaxed. Eadi 
member, no matter what his 
or her age, gets to talk about 
what is on his or her mind, 
and agreements are worked out 
in a rational way.

An hour a week is well in
vested in such a meeting 
Suggest to your parents that 
your family try it. But wait 
until they are rested to make 
the suggestion.
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Crossword Puzzle

rvvigrvrama::

ACROSS

I Low-cut iho«
S Boundart 
♦ U —; 

opart houta
14 Pra-mad lubjact: 

abbr.
15 Church calandar
16 Four-baggar
17 Actratf 

Hayworth
IS AAarina 

pharwmarwn:
2 w

20 Foravar and awar
22 Comaatibl««
23 Royal fur
24 Astaatmata
25 Whita Houta 

nickrtama
26 Buitar
27 Paopla of Tonkin 
30 Habit
33 Whirlpool^
35 Plant for topaai 

"Oklahoma!” 
charactar 
"Whara tha tall 

corn grow»" 
Spaca advanturat 
Srtaka 
Davourad 
Raw matalt 
Mr Liixoln 
Matrons of 
Pans, abbr

36

37

SI Outlinas 
53 Michalangalo
55 Ivy or tha Ilka
56 Ait
57 Actor Gutnnaai 
5B Gardon
59 Prophott
60 Plataau
61 Ralaxation

DOW N
1 Praparo potatoa»
2 Join
3 Parant
4 Northam grouta
5 Trigonomatry 

•arm
6 Craat
7 Mametuble Juno 

data; 2 w.
8 Oaaparata plaa
9 Scraamt

10 Rasin
11 Prayar word
12 Impart to
13 Branch of ttudias 
19 With

wickad intant 
21 Miuila

2 w.

24 Tip» ovar
26 Yap»
27 Walkad on
28 U. S. invantor
29 Ganaral Bradlay
30 Wast Point; 

abbr.
31 Coal dust
32 African plant
33 Slippars
34 Halpad in 

amargancy;
36 Lifawork
39 AAarsupials
40 Encouraga
43 UrMorsartt
44 Undarground 

workar
45 Lovoa foolWtIy
46 Cortduct
47 Saa birds
48 Wading bird
49 Pondar
50 Traa trunk
51 —  Portar; 

compotar
52 Commistionad 
54 Anas

ns Excavating 
davica 
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PRE-UBOR
$20 OFF OUR 
8-TR. STEREO
suda controls, w a

STARTS WEDNESDAY, AUG. 30
c in t l - t h n f  t ' 6 2 »
alarm.' Gmot!

BOYS' REG.,4.99 
DENIM FLARES

Bim ImcI polynttwkcot- 
ton; |«an hits I Slim 
8 >1 8 ;  rnguiar 8 - 2 0 a 

5.99 Husky's 
10-20 . . .  4.22 322

We Will 
Be Open 
On The 
Holiday

CELEBRATE THE BIG HOLIDAY WEEK-END BY SHOPMNG A T  
WARDSl LOOK INSIDE FOR SUPER CENTURY 2  SAVINGS, SPEQAL 
BUYS AND SELECTED ITEMS A T  OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.

2 PR. 1.49 SHEER REG. 8.49 TOP GRAIN FOOTBALL
PANTYHOSE
Ideol for daytime or 
dress. Fine nylon; nude 
heel. In petite-overage; 
overage- Í PF.
toll

-  OFFICIAL SIZE AND WEIGHT
Rawhide loomi ball k  triple- 
lintd; has heavy rubber blad
der. Inflating needle included

/

Xi*-

,K i\ tisU 'l

REGULAR 1.49 1-GALLON HEAVY 
DUTY SINGLE-GRADE MOTOR OIL
Detergent ection cuts rust, M
sludge, vernish, end other de- ^
posits, low . ISO Gallons.

SAVE 2.11 ON REGULAR 8.99 WOVEN 
WASHABLE BEDSPREADS

6 “
Carefree coHon-royon with no 
honing needwl. Boki, bright 
sofids. Twin, full or bunk size.

Men's Polyester Double 
Knit Slacks — Flare Leg 
Solid Colora Reg. 9.99

88N O W

Slumberbogs
Reg. 13.99 
NOW

t n s  UXTUAt lAST TO ASSWSeu

SAVE 5.00

30.95 OFF! 10x10' STEEL STORAGE 
BUILDING -  RUGGED, ATTRACTIVE

El«0an» trying; 78 btdM tolL 
Doors open 51*. h t  9 T x  
10'2f. 568 cuL ft orea H64

"4

W A R D S ,

P H O m  3174571

WARDS CHARGALL FLAN 
lY NOW PAY L A TIR  . . .

OPEN
T IL  8:00

NIONLAND C iN T IR
■VEIT NMHR

T u m i
lOUNlt

7T
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BAEEFOOTED ROUTINE — Several m em ben of tbe Big ley considers the scene from a sitting position. The Long-
Spring High School band doffed their footgear before going horn band is propping for the football opener in Lubbock
through marching routines Tuesday. Band director Bill Brad- Sept. 9.

SEE THE NEW FALL SHOWS
O N  A  COLOR TV!

ALL MADE TO  GIVE YO U BRIGHT, NATURAL COLOR

/ V \ O N I C . ( ) / V \ l  K ’ \

i m i  »  1 1

(Ï) GREAT 12* DIAGON AL P ia U R E

$ n iÛ 8 8WARDS LOW 
REO. PRICE

O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R

0

e O L C R i

• 4* speaker brings you clear sound
• Good-looking, lightweight cabinet
• Separate UHF/VHF turwr in front
• UHF/VHF ontersnos aid reception

0  M G  18* DIAGON AL PICTURE

$00000WARDS LOW 
REG. PRICE

• Color Mogic reduces interferecKas
• Keyed A G C maintains stable, con

stant picture despite disturborKea
• Loop UHF, monopole VHP anterwsas

®  0  18 ' DIAGONAL TV HAS EXTRAS

REGULARLY % '  
369.95

i88

CO LO R,

©  © I

• New Automatic Color button hoo
dies brightness, contrast, tint, col
or, automatic fine tuning functions

• UHF/VHF ontennos and much morr

SERVICE NATIONW IDE!

©

€5

i l i

e o L O R

if

t \ .

W A B D ^
MIOHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 267-SS/l

USE WARDS CHARGALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . Q r L N

TIL 8:00
e v u y  n i g h t

T U  TEAB 
ROUND

TH E TEACHER G L U T  IN TEXAS — I

Jobs Still Available I f . . .
aSHnr's IMI*: A Stdiwlnt Nrlbrele 

wné M  wimnwu nt i»y ln lin  tn oM- Iskw nnS snnfnfsJNns iMwn
nn w n̂ njnnnwa®
TMt It nm  fim  •< • n w d w i tMiM

By J IN  BARLOW
AttacMM PrtM WrMnr

Desirfte the widly publicized 
glut <k teachers, those in Texas 
can still find lobs, if they teach 
math, science or special educa
tion o r are willing to forsake 
the bright lights.

That’s tbe conclusion of an 
Associated Press survey of the 
teaching profession. I 

Educators acroes the state all 
report a need for teachers of 
math, science, special educa- 
tkm--especially speech thera
pists and in some cases lan
guage teachers.

The big oversupply is in lib
eral arts and the social scien-
ces, they say.

HISTORY LESSON
“A history teacher today 

doesn’t  have a chance,” said 
Supt. Ivan W. Fitzwater of the 
North E^st Independent School 
District in San Antonio. “We 
could hire 200 tomorrow for ex
ample.”

A personnel officer at the 
Wilmer Hutchins district in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area says, 
“We need chemistry, and nwth 
teachers but we always have, 
it’s nothing new. We need a 
speech therapist. I've been 
looking for a speech therapist 
everywhere. I’ve called three or 
four universities and I can't get 
one. But we’ve go’. Endish 
teachers and h is t i^  t r a c e r s  
running out of our ears.”

Teachers, like the rest of 
Texans, are flocking to urban 
areas and jobs are scarce 
there. This year, the Houston 
Independent School Districi, the 
sixth largest in the nation, had 
9,000 applicants and hired 186 
teachers

the little rural places that still 
need teachers.”

’If your people were only 
willing to go where tbe Jobs 
are, we would have only a 
small surplus,” agrees A. C. 
Murphy, director of teacher 
placement at the University of 
Texas. “ It’s a m atter of dis- 
rlbution to a great extent. Also 
it’s a m atter of mobility. They 
lave a husband or wife or boy 
friend somehwere and want to 
be there too.”

Most of tbe big city districts 
also repmted less demand for 
e lem otary  teachers, brought 
on by the sagging birth rate.

Until last year, said Supt. 
Fitzwater of San Antonio’s 
N(Hth East DistrlcL some 1,200 
new pupils were expected every 
year. But the net gain last year 
was only 480.

USE PILL
‘So you can sea right there, 

that’s about 700 pupils less, or 
-obably 35 to 40 teachers less 
an needed because of the de

clining b irthrate .. .
“ In our particular neighbor

hood we have a largely middle 
class school district and this is 
where the declining birthrate 
has been most marked in its ef
fect. These kind of people use 
the pill and really use it."

The biggest classes now at 
North Elast are in the fourth 
and fifth grades and below that 
“ there’s a tremendous dropoff

VALLEY WORK
In the Dallas Independent 

School District 3,000 applied 
and 400 were placed. In the San 
Antonio Independent School 
District there were 1,500 appli
cations and 375 hired, and In 
Austin 400 of 4,000 got jobs.

But Jam es T. ^ g ,  .superin
tendent of the Brownsv'ille Con
solidated Independent School 
District, the largest in the Rio 
Urande Valley, savs his district 
has had nroUems getting 
teachers.

“ If they meet the quali
fications the’d have an ex
cellent chance in Brownsville. 
We still have about 20 va
cancies out of a total of 857 
teachers. We realize there are 
teacher surpluses in metropoli
tan centers...but our salary 
schedule is not attractive 
enough to get them to come to 
the Valley.”

The Texas State Teachers As
sociation runs an employment 
bureau in Austin and lust be
fore school started in tne state 
they had 2,250 persons regis
tered for jobs.

There were no vacancies list
ed from Austin, Houston, Dal
las, and San Antonio said Beck 

Bever, who helps run the regis
tration bureau.

BIG CITY DESIRES 
“ But there are a numba* of 

rural areas, like along the Bor
der and in the Upper Valley,

teach-

Dr. Harold H. Hitt, superin 
tendent of tbe San Antonio In-

dependent' District agrees. He 
said the number of pupils en
tering tbe first grade state and 
nationwide has been dropping. 
“Our first grade has been 
shrinking each year for several 
years.”

Another result of widespread 
conbtaceptive advice has been 
that many women teachers are 
postponing births or limiting 
the size of their families, mak
ing fewer jobs available to oth
ers, the survey shows.

Fitzwater says it is “abso

lutely” true that women teach
ers are waiting longer and hav
ing fewer children. “They seem 
a l m o s t  disappointed that 
they’re pregnant.’’

GIVE UP
Many teachers have just 

about given up looking for a 
school job and turned to other 
fields, says Jack S. M otl^  of 
the Texas Employment Com
mission in Houston.

He said TEC records state
wide show hundreds of teachers 
have abandoned their training.

LEWIS COLLINS

Harris Names 
New Manager

where tjKy really need teacl 
ers. Some of those schools that 
started today didn’t  have all 
the teachers they wanted.”

“I think where the flood is,” 
said Miss Beaver, “ is that 
young, unmarried graduates 
want to go to the big city. It is

Lewis CoBiqs. 43, of Big 
S p r i n g  has been named 
manager of Harris Lumber and 
Hardware, Inc.

Collins was manager for 
Rodtwell Bros. & Co. at stores 
In Leuders, Waxahachie, and 
Big Spring during the last 14 
years. He has worked in the 
retail lumber business since 
about 1947.

Service in the U.S. Army 
during the Korean Conflict 
interrupted his career two 
yean.

He is a native of Leon County 
in Elast Texas. Collins and his 
wife, Virginia, have three 
childen: Karen, 18, Paula, 16,
and Buddy, 13.

Harris Hardware A Lumber
Co. Is locally owned by Burt 
Harris.

If you can't go 
to Munich for the...

95^
Summer/V

O lym p ic s
magntficent Magnavox 

Total Automatic Color TV 
Is the next best way to go!
Witness the thrill of victory and the anguish of defeat 
right in your own homa on a beautiful Magnavox color 
TV with the amazing Total Automatic Color System, 
T.A.C., that will bring you perfectly-tuned, color-right 
pictures . . .  from one thrilling Olympic event to the 
next I Magnavox Color TV— K'a tha next best thing to 
actually being there in Munich in person I

Early Amariean— modal 7134. 
Alto avkilaUa in Mkdittrranean 
and Conttmporary stylat.

Taka a front row seat to the drama and axcitamant of 
the Summer '72 Olymptea wkh this beautiful ultra- 
rectangular seraan Color TV eonaole with a brilliant 
Matrix Tube, And, thereTI be no more Jumping up and 
down to adjust controls either— because T4k.C. keeps 
flaah tones natural and picturet sharp and perfectly 
tuned . . ,  Butonoatically I Stop in today. . .  sea al/ tha 
other great Magnavox Olympiio Color TV valuea.

ONLY »58995

Cook Appliance Co.
''Quality and Service for over 23 years" 

400 E. 3rd 267-7476

T t 7 4 $ i o n e
SPECIAL SERVICE OFFERS

THESE SPECIAL SERVICE OFFERS A R i GOOD A T  YOUR FIRESTONE STORE. 

COME DOWN TO D A Y AND TA K E  A D V A N TAG E OF THESE OFFERS.

FESTIVAL

TRASH CAN 

LINERS

50-Count Box

PlatNc

n . 4 9
$6.88

Most American Cars. . 
(Extra on some cars «Rh 
air cond.) Parts e itra . If

PHONE TO D AY 

FOR

APPOINTM ENT

la iri'iS iawMpekMaikM.MaMeiae WORLD FAMOUS 

BRAND

FOR

STORE MANAGER 

D AN N Y KIRKPATRICK 507 L  3rd
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United Way Chairmen 
Meet Again Thursday
A second^ major report 

meeting on this year’s United 
Way campaign is scheduled for 
noon Thursday, with all division 
liairmen expected to have 

reports on major progress 
toward the $113,640 goal.

Campaign Chairman R. E. 
Hickson said indications are 
that response is good. The Fund 
Wednesday stood at $22,108, 
with the Thursday meeting 
expected to produce a sub
stantially higher sum.

The total Included $4,256 from 
a special soliciatlon by the Big 
Spring Rotary Club, all of 
whose members entered into the 
early contact of prospects.

The employe division is just 
getting under way, and was 
sparked by a 100 per cent giving 
from employes of both the First 
National Bank and the Security 
State Bank. Both groups 
registered increases above last 
year.

“This is the pattern we must

follow,” said Tom Locke, em 
ploye division chairman. “ We 
are asking only the fair share, 
which is suggested to be, for 
paid workers, one hour’s pay 
per month. Many employers are 
cooperating by offering a 
payroll deduction plan.”

United Way leaders em
phasize that modest increases 
in pledges are necessary, since

Air Piracy 
Suit Filed

Lowest Tax Rate 
Set In Scurry
SNYDER — Scurry County 

commissioners set the lowest 
tax rate in the history of the 
county in their meeting here 
Monday. The new rate is 78.5 
cents per $100 valuation, based 
on 11.25 per cent of actual 
value. Last year, the rate was 
85 cents.

Assessed valuations in the 
county are up from $169,546,789 
to $182,670,840.

The Increase in oil production 
was cited as the reason for the 
lower tax rate, commissioners 
stated.

The county expects to collect 
$1,419,027 in taxes.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Suit was filed here Tuesday 
seeking more than $40 million 
in damages from American 
Airlines for two pa.s.sengers 
aboard a plane that was hi
jacked shortly after it left Okla
homa City’s municipal airport 
July IS.

The suit was filed by Elio- 
nore Webb and Rachel Johnson.

Both women alleged they re
quired medical treatment after 
the hijacking and probably will 
require additional treatment. 
They accused the airline of 
negligence in not screening pas
sengers.

Each woman asked $2 million 
in punitive damages. In addi
tion, Doyle Webb, husband of 
BUlonore Webb, joined her suit, 
asking payment for $5,000 in 
medical expenses paid and an
ticipated. liie  Webbs seek a to
tal of $160,500 in addition to the 
$2 million and the Johnson suit 
asks an additional $108.500.

Melvin Martin Fisher of Nor
man was arrested in the case 
and now is awaiting trial on an 
air piracy charge.

the amount need to finance 14 
welfare and youth guidance 
agencies is higher than before, 
mostly due to increased ex
penses.

Meanwhile, a major segment 
of the campaign was kicked off 
Thursday morning, when Webb 
Air Force Base pkiple met to 
organize a major effort for the 
Combined Federal Campaign. 
Federal employes. Include Air 
Force, are handling all welfare 
appeals in one drive, and will 
be seeking support for four 
international service agencies 
plus eleven national health 
agencies, in addition to the local 
United Way organizations.

The campaign at Webb is 
being directed by Col. H. D 
Shultz and Maj. Joe L. GiU.

Taxes Are Raised 
In Ector County
ODESSA — Ector County 

Commis.sioners Court adopted a 
$4,594,753 budget Monday for 
1973, $104,651 more than the 1972 
budget.

The assessment rate was 
increased from 22 to 24 per cent 
of true market value. But the 
special farm to maiicet and 
lateral road tax rate was 
reduced from 24 cents per $100 
valuation to 20 cents.

County Auditor Bill Hicks was 
reported making revisions to 
allow 189 county employes three 
per cent pay increases.
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Garbage Strike Stretches 
Into Third Day At Lubbock
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  A 

strike by city sanitation work
ers went into a third day with 
no prospects for a settlement 
today.

The striking employes voted 
unanimously Tuesday to stay 
off the job as city officials were 
taking applications to replace 
them. More than 150 refused to 
report for work Monday be
cause of a dispute over a wage 
increase.

!
Token garbage service was 

offered as employes in other 
city departments, including off- 
duty policemm, manned sani
tation vehicles.

After meeting in executive 
session, city councilmen issued 
a five-point statement con
cerning what they called “an il- 
leral work s to j^ g e .”

Mayor Morns Turner said 
the council’s position was that 
employes w o ^  be reinstated

on a “first come, first served” 
basis. It is the city’s policy to 
terminate an employe if he is 
off the job for throe days with
out notifying supervisors of a 
sufficient reason to be absent.

Councilmm gave considera
tion to hiring a private garbage 
service company to assist in 
commercial pickups. Residents 

urged to place garbage 
at their front curbs.

were
cans

Sales Tax Voted 
In At Midland
MIDLAND — A one per cent 

sales tax was dveo voter ap
proval Tuesday by aboat three 
to one, with approximately 7,200 
voting.

Voting for the tax were 5,309, 
and 1,821 registered their op
position.

Midland was deciding how it 
will resolve a SMO.OOO deficit 
in the (N'ojected etty budget. 
P r e v i o u s l y ,  Mayor Ernest 
Angelo said the C3ty Council 
would reduce property taxes up 
to three per cent if the sales 
tax proposal carried.

Building
Collapse
PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (AP) 

—■ One worker bung for 15 min
utes on the third floor of a 
building which collapsed in 
downtown Port Arthur early to
day and his brother was buried 
under debris.

Harry J. Richard, 23, saved 
himself by clinging to some 
two-by-fours when the floor 
gave way beneath him. He was 
rescued by a fellow worker, Os
car Groves, who managed to 
pass him a rope over which he 
climbed down unhurt.

Harry’s brother, Martin Rich 
ard, 42, was burled under a pile 
of roofing materials. It took 
firemen, using saws, 30 minutes 
to cut him loose. He was taken 
to St. Mary’s Hospital, where 
his injuries were believed not 
serious.

W E 9 W T
FINAL CLOSE-OUT

SATURDAY 

LAST DAY

DAYS
ONLY

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

EVERYTHING
Q Q I ^ ^  Reductions Up To

CLOSED SUNDAY 70%  
OPEN DAILY 9 T I L  7

Synthetic or Human Hair

W

W uh and Wear 
Stretches To Fit

Value to $18.95

No Wig Over
All Styles and Colors...............

Veniceic

Elura and Vanicaion

Capitss Wigs

Long or 
Short

Suction Holdtrs

Wig Brushes

Human Hair

Wiglets
7 9 *

K anekalon

Dutch Boy
$199

W Shag

I

Kanakalon 
and Dynal

Wigs
$199

Whila Thay Last!

Wig Heads

Limit 6

Freedom Wigs 
$077

GIBSON’S

“ W H E R E  Y O U  A L W A Y S  B U Y  T H E  B E S T  F O R  L E S S ”

IBSON’S
2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO  10 PM .  

CLOSED SUNDAY — CHARGB ITI

AD PRICES GOOD 

WED. AND THURS.

C

C

LANOL W HITE C
2-OZ. ESQUIRE — FOR A LL W HITE SHOES...................

BATH TISSUE ^
TED D Y BEAR — REG. 73t....................................................

CAN OPENER ^
WESTINGHOUSE HC-12 — REG. 11.58.............................

VIENNA SAUSAGE C ^S I
SWIFT'S 4-OZ. C A N ..............................................................  J  ^  |

STALEY'S

SYRUP
Q T.

B O TTLE.
1C

SW EET N’ LOW
SUGAR SUBSTITUTE

BOX OF 100 
INDIVIDUAL PACKS .

BALSAM SET
DIPPITY-DO 

SETTING  LOTION 

REGULAR OR EXTRA HOLD

8-OZ.

REG. 1.19.

C FUTURE
TOUGHER TH A N  WAX 
4Ó-OZ. B O TTL E ...............

LADIES’ BLOUSE
SHORT SLEEVE —  BUBBLE K N IT

83% NYLON 

7%  SPANDEX 

SIZES S-M-L 

ASSORTED COLORS.
REG. 4.27

Men’s Knit Shirt
2-POCKET —  PLACKET FRONT

100% FINE COTTON 

L ITTL E  OR NO 

IRONING.

S M - L ..........................................

UPHOLSTERY 
M ATERIAL

it pays to reupholster 
that sofa!

SOLIDS, STRIPES 

AND PLAIDS, 

S C O TC H G U A R D ..

W ELLINGTON
RANCH 

12-INCH TOP

BLACK
O N LY

REG. 19.97 
W ALKING  

HEEL

W HILE TH E Y  
L A S T!!

RONSON

BLENDER
15-SPEED — W ITH  TIMER

COOKIE S H EET

HURRY HURRYII While SelMtiena Laat 

A  WIG FOR EVERYONE — B UY NOW AND S A V E III

WIG DISCOUNT CENTER
620 STA TE  AND A T  RIDOB ROAD

PORM IRLY 7.11 STO R I 

PLBNTY OP FREB PARKING
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Secretaries 
Get Advice 
On Duties

Newlyweds Make
“ B i g h t s  versus Respon- 

sibUities” of a good secretary 
were duscussed by Mrs. Harlan 
Huegbretse, facidty member at 
Howard County Junior College, 
when she was guest speaker for 
National Secretaries Association 
Monday evening in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

Mrs. Heugbretse emphasized 
that good grooming is Important 
for any secretary. She discussed 
bow to handle specific office 
problems that often arise and 
reviewed some basic aspects of 
uiman relations.

RACE IN STYLE — Ancient Egyptian God of Judgement 
and vulture’s wings from pendant in necklace designed by 
Alexis Kirk and worn here by Pam Allison. Egyptian Jewel
ry and dresses will be seen on the fashion front this fall.

Mrs. Sue Ratliff presided, and 
members a ^ e e d  to conduct a 
bridge marathon this year. Both 
men and women players are 
needed.* Anyone interested may 
contact Mrs. Aubrey Bryans a t 
26S4703 for further informatioa.

Members planning to attend 
1 area fonim hosted by 

Amarillo NSA Chapter Sept. 23 
are Mrs. Ratliff, Mrs. Frank 
Long, Mrs. Vic Ames and Mrs. 
Bryans.

M rs .  Robert C. Lowe, 
secretary to the ch i^  of 
security police at Webb AFB, 
was guest for the dinner 
meeting. The next meeting is 
at 7 p.m.. Sept. 25 at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Home Near Lamesa
TheWESTBROOK (SC) -  

Friendship Baptist Church, 
Lamesa, was the scene Aug. 18 
for the wedding of Susan 
Janette YeUding and Barry 
Norman O’Brien. The bride is 
the daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. S. L. Yeildlng, and the 
bridegroom is the son J . T. 
O’Brien and the late Mrs. 
O’Brien. All are of Star Rt. 4, 
Lamesa. The Yeildings are ftK*- 
meriy of Westbrook.

The bridegroom, a Klondike 
High School graduate, attended 
Hardin-Slnunons University and

S-aduated from Texas Tech 
niversity. The bride graduated 

from Lamesa High School and 
is employed by Brown Motor 
Company, Lamesa. After a

Dinner Held 
To Honor 
Retirees

TICKETS AVAILABLE

Benefit 'Galaxy
Aids Mental Health

The Texas Association 
Mental Health is “shooting for 
the moon” this year as it makes 
plans for its most elaborate 
“Galaxy Ball" y e t The annual 
fund-raisiu eala will be Sept 
23 at the Q  Paso Country Club.

A Midland woman, Mrs. John 
Caldwell, is joining hundreds of 
volunteers across Texas who 
are working on plans for the

Spring ! 
for tM

Lamesa Lodge 
Hosts District 
Rebekah Meet

Seventeen members of 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
attended “friendaliip night” 
hosted by Lodge No. M Monday 
e v e n i n g  in Lamesa for 
Rebekahs in District 12.

Mrs. D. J. Tankersly pre
sided, and the host p tn ip  g^ve 
a program showing how colors 
are chosen for Rebekah cere
monies. They emphasized the 
colors symbolizing offices must 
blend “to work together.” 
Participants in the program 
wore formal gowns and carried 
flowers in the color they repre
sented.

Attending from Lodge 284 
were Mrs. A. G. Hall, district 
deputy president: Mrs. Jewel 
Fields, Mrs. Beulah Morrison. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie GrifHth, 
Mrs. Henry Roger, Mrs. Earl 
Wilson, Mrs Gene Crenshaw, 
Mrs. Ivan Collins, Mrs. C. C. 
Cunningham. Mrs. Joe Awtry, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors, 
Mrs. Ora Martin. Mrs. Dwite 
Gilliland, Mrs. A. F. GUlUand 
and Mrs J. R. Petty.

Mrs. Cunningham presided at 
the local lodge's meeting Tues
day evening in the lOOF Hall. 
It was announced a home
coming for anyone who has ever 
been a member of the lodge 
will be held following business 
at the Sept. 5 meeting. A 
program will be given by Mrs. 
M ^ in  Newton and Mrs Mary 
Brown

R e f r e s h m e n t  committee 
appointed for September in- 

' eluded Mrs. A. F. Gilliland. 
Mrs. Morrison. Mrs. Gaston 
Gregory and Mrs. Robert 
WilKMi Serving refreshments 
for the “fifth Tuesday” meeting 
were Mrs. Crenshaw and Mrs. 
Brown.

for Galaxy Ball. Her appointment 
was announced by Mrs. Joe 
Christi of El Paso, general 
chairman for the ball.

Mrs. Caldwell is a member 
of the Midland Auxiliary to Big 

State Hospital. Tideets 
$1 donation prizes at 

the ball may be obtained 
through the volunteer services 
office at the hospital.

As a representative for the 
Galaxy Ball, Mrs. Caldwell will 
p r o m o t e  attendance and 
publicize the event, as well as 
aid ticket sales. Prizes to be 
awarded include a 1172 Fiat 124 
Sport Coupe, a 36 by M inch 
oil painting by Robert Massey 
of El Paso, a 43 piece service

of Dendey Stoneware, glass 
ware, wardrobe, watch, lug
gage, jewelry and other gifts.

Proceeds from the ball are 
used by the Texas Association 
for Mental Health in its 

ograms to alleviate diffi
culties of mental illness. The 
general public is invited to at
tend the ball. Advance reserva
tions are necessary, and cost 
is $35 per couple. Special in 
vitations are being sent to 
several prominent personalities. 
The gue^ list has traditionaUy 
included show business criebri- 
ties, and previous guests have 
been Janet Leigh. John For
sythe, Cliff Robertson, Jimmy 
Durante and Tony Randall.

Two recently-retired postal 
service workers were honored 
at a dinner Saturday evening 
at Furr’s Cafeteria. Host groups 
were the local units of Natiomd 
Association of Letter Carriers 
and American Postal Workers 
Union.

Diamond tie t a d a  were pre
sented to Alvin Smith and 
Emory Parrish as retirem ent 
gifts. Both men retired June 30. 
Smith spent 44 years as a postal 
service employe 'and was 
superintendent of mails a t the 
time of his retirement. Charles 
Dickson presented his He tack 
on behalf of the host groups.

Parrish was foreman of 
carriers when he retired after 
25 years of service. His tie tack 
was presented by Tom Conway, 
president of the letter carriers 
union.

Frank Hardesty, postmaster, 
was guest speaker, and Willard 
Henrhick served as m aster of 
ceremonies. About 50 attended 
Dkiing tables were decorated in 
a p o ^  ddivety  theme, using 
symbols of delivery inctuding 
pony express, train, truck and 
airplane.

Eagles Auxiliary 
Accepts Member

wedding trip to Arkansas and 
Missouri, the couple will reside 
near Lamesa where he is 
engaged in farming and ran
ching.

The Rev. J. V. Cohorn, u istor 
of New Home Baptist (Church 
of Sands, officiated, and the 
•ianist, Mrs. C hnyl Cohorn, 
a n d s , accompanied the 

vocalist, Guin Beam. Candle 
lighters were Sharia O’Brien 
and Carrla Carr. Sheree Tyson 
was flower girl, and Bryan 
Masters was bearer.

The bride wore a formal 
empire gown of white crepe, the 

dice overlaid with Alencon 
lace and full, sheer sleeves 
gathered to buttoned cuffs. 
Green and white lace accented 
the front, extending to a stand- 
up collar, and a laoe train was 
attached at the waist. Her veil 
fell from a band of organdy 
petals, and she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations and 
roses.

The iMidal attendants were 
Miss Gayla O’Brien, Midland; 
Mrs. Dub Holly of Lubbock, sis
ter of the (Hide; Miss Marla 
O’Brien, sister of the bride
groom; and Mrs. Roy Eklwards. 
They wore apple green dacron 
gowns trimmed with white lace, 
and headpieces were of white 
lace and veiling. Each carried 
a white carnation with green 
streamers.

B e s t  man was Gary 
Sprayberry, Fort Worth, and 
g r o o m s m e n  were Terrell 
O’Brien, Bill O’Brim and Joe 
Cozart. Serving as ushers were 
Lyndall Rinewalt and Jimmy 
Brown.

Miss Regina Awbrey of Sun
down registered guests a t a 
reception in the church parlor. 
The taride’s table was laid with 
a white cloth and featured the 
bridal bouquet and branched 
candelabra. The cake was
topped with wedding bells. The 
iK id^rooin’s taUe featured

Take High Tallies 
For La Gallinas

silver appointments and •  
chocolate cake. Those servlag 
were Miss Cindy Taylor, Miss 
Lee Pudtett, Miss Nanette 
Bratcher, Hiss Jan  Cozart and 
Miss Pat Cozart. the latter two 
of Canyon.

T h e  bridegroom’s father 
hosted a rehearsal dinner Aug. 
17 in Allen’s Galley, Lamesa, 
with members of the Inidal 
party as guests

Leaders Elected 
For Community

New officors tor the Drum
Right community were elected 
at a meeting Monday evening
in the community center. The 
slate includes raigene Smith, 
community chairman; H. L. 
McMillan, vice chairman; Mrs. 
J. Lynn Glass, secretary; and 
Mrs. Jesse Ovmton, historian. 

The slate agreed to meet at

8 p.m., the fourth Monday of 
each month at the community 
center. Committee chairman 
appointed were V. E. Phillips, 
finance; G<«e Smith, building; 
M r s .  Gary Seidenberger, 
refreshments; Mrs. V. E. Imil- 

telephone; Mrs. H. L. 
cMillan, social participation; 

and Mrs. Frank Gibson, com
munity improvement.

The men of the community 
will meet a t 8 p.m., Saturday 
to make improvements to tte  
community center.

Farrar Schoal Of Dance
Ballet Toe AcrobaticsTap 

for all ages.
Teenage Modem and Jazz 

Enroll now for classes starting September 5th

1200 Runnels

267-8582 263-6546

A LOVELIER YOU

Mrs. LiBian Lyanouski was 
accepted for membership in 
EagiM Auxiliary No. 3188 
Monday evening at the Settles 
Hotel. Uproming events for the 
auxiliary include a salad supper 
at 8 p.m., ^ t  8 at the hotel, 
and a meeting at 8 p.m.. Sept. 
11 at the hotel.

Four and a half tsMes were 
in (day for La Gallinas 
duplicate bridge games held 
Friday at Big Spikig (fountry 
au b .

W in n ^  were Mrs. Paschal 
Odom and Mrs. Vemon Swaf- 
ford, first; Mrs. Aurid L tfond  
and Mrs. Dan Patterson, 
second; Mrs. Annette Campbell 
and Mrs. Joe Hendrick, third; 
and Mrs. Hayes StrlpUng J r . 
and Mrs. John Taylor, fowth.

The fall schedule will con
tinue, with friay beginning 
Friday at 10 a m

TIMEX W A T C m

Largest Seteettea 
AvailaMe

GRANTHAM JEWELRY 
305 Mala

Color-Keyed Styles 
Flatter Personality

By MARY SUE MILLER
Colors are a travelogue of 

hilltop America on a golden 
autumn day. The earth colors, 
deep browns and russets, 
mingle with flashes of the frost- 
n ip i^  red and yellow of oak 
and maple leaves. The lush 
green of spruce and pine back
grounds valley of drying grain. 

Then there's the bright of the 
sky and the migrating mallards, 
the warmth of late plums and 
roses.

All those shades combine with 
each other and with Mack, 
white cloud gray — in the 
fabrics themselves, or via trims 
and accessories. Whatever you 
elect to wear, it obviously will 
not lack eye appeal. It will 
enhance your individual loveli
ness as well, if it comiBements 
your skin tone. As a guide to 
the just-right choices, new 
shades and feminine skin tones 
are matched on this chart:

BRUNET SKIN True red; 
antique gold; bottle and moss 
green; brilliant blue; red plum 
and shocking pink; black with 

white: gray flannel gray;

camel' ru.s.set. darkest brown; 
creamy white.

BLOND SKIN. Burgundy red 
and crush of roses; blue spruce 
and black pine; French Mues. 
winter navy; ultra-violet and 
blue plum; jet black; silver 
gray; oatmeal and pearly 

browns; snowv white.
FLORID SKIN. Light to dark 

brown, oatmeal, sand; slate 
gray; raven black; oyster 
white; blue spruce and black
ened greens; blue violet; all 
blues on fall palette.

EYES OF YOUTH
You are not lost to youthful 

beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 

the eyes. These problems can 
be farougM under control by 
proper skin care, cosmetic 
apidicatlons, health habits and* 
facial expressions. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet, “The 
Eyes Of Youth.” To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 15 cents in coin and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
eovdope.

Easy WayTo Kill 
Rnches and Ants

i O / i i / L
A » W T m O N V  C O

HEADQUARTERS
FOR APPROVED

E. R. MOORE GYM WEAR

mm M m
C a rn à i rtMChes aad ants the | 
easy way— bniA  No-Roach in 
cabiaets, capboands; aroaad
badatxxn and khebea fixtures.
Calortess. odorless coating 
M9 S effective for months.

FURR’S

Wash It — Dry H 

Nevar naads ironing

Short Sleeve Shirts.......$349
Stretch Shorts ........$429
Gy* Shorts Si ......... $150
Gy* Shoes....................$199

a

*

Life Of The Party
tha t’s you in “Witty” by

California Cobblers. You’ll dance 
through your day in this comfort
ably lined suede shoe with a low 
matching c o w e d  heel. Wide T- 
strap styling, that buckles bright
ly on the side, adds a fashion 
touch that’s perfect for every 
occasion. Black suede or brown 
suede fnr only

$17.
Sizes 5^-10 , S, N, ft M 
Widths.

BARNES W FELLETIER

B B n > « O F -M O W T 9

WOMEN’S DRESSES REDUCED
Junior Patitasi Juniorst Missos and Half-sizas markad down.

GROUP GROUP II
Originally 
$13 to $17

NOW

Originally 
$10 to $18

NOW

GROUP III
Originally $10 to $21

NOW
7 ”  $ 1 3

JR./MISSES JEAN SAND SLACKS ................OriglnaMy 3.56 U» $11 . NOW

ENTIRE STOCK! JR./MISSES SHORTS ....OriglaaUy $3 to $7 . . . .  NOW

•O M EN ’S FASHIO NSUNGLASSES .............. OriglnaUy $4 to $8 . . . .  NOW

ENTIRE STOCK! WOMEN’S WIGS .............. OriginaUy $25 NOW

WIG STANDS! WIG CLEANERS! ..................Orig. $1. Your Chelee

WOMEN’S VINYL HANDBAGS .......................Originally $3 aad $4 NOW

WOMEN’S SLEEVELESS SHIFTS ..................Origiaally 2.N NOW

WOMEN’S NOVELTY HEAD SCARVES ....... Orig. 1.25 NOW

WOMEN’S PANTY GIRDLES .......................... Originally $7 and $8 NOW

WOMEN’S GARTER BELTS ............................ Orig. 2.56 to $4 NOW

W O Ü ^  SPORTSWEAR REDUCED
ROMPERSI C U LO TTE  DRESSESI BLOUSES! PANT TOPSI BODY SUITS! 

PANTSI JEANSI SKIRTSI TA N K  TOPSI MORE! TERRIFIC SAVINGS!

GROUP- I GROUP II
Originally 3.99 to $12

YOUR
CHOICE! 1.99

Originally $5 to $15

YOUR
CHOICE! 3.99

GIRLS’ SPORTSWEAR REDUCED
K N IT TOPSI BLOUSES! PANT TOPSI 
JEANSI ANKLE PANTS! SHORT SETS!
ORIGINALLY 1.88 to $4 ....................................YOUR CHOICEI

ENTIRE STOCK! GIRLS’ SHORTS....Orig. 1.71 to $5. .NOW

GIRLS’ DRESSES....OrighuOy $5 .NOW L99 AND

BOYS' PENhM>REST DENIM JEANS 
Rogularel SlimsI Aasortod color«— «izesl 
Novar nood ironing. Originally 2.98 Pair PRS.

MEN’S POPLIN NO-IRON CASUAL SLACKS....Orig. 5.M. ..NOW

MEN’S POLYESTER STRETCH DRESS SLACKS....Orig. $13. .NOW

MEN’S WESTERN DRESS SLACKS....Orig. $13........................................NOW

1 ENTIRE STOCKI MEN'S W ESTERN SHIRTS 1 Snap and button closurael Originally 5.98 to 8.98... NOW 4a88 1

MEN’S N04R0N WALK SHORTS....Orig. 2.56 to 3 J I ............

MEN’S SHORTY SUMMER P J . ’s ....O rlg . 3.18 to S.M............

LAROI SILECTION Of BETTIR QUALITY PIECE
REMNANTS.LACES-TRIMS. . .

GOODS

Vi PRICE

FAMILY SHOE CLEARANCE
BOYS' AND GIRLS 

GROUP I

SHOES

GROUP II GROUP I
MEN'S SHOES

GROUP II

Orig. 4.99.4.99

»3NOW NOW

Orig. 9.99.11.99 

NOW ^

WOMEN’S SHOES

Orig. 7.994.99 Orig. 1 $.99.16.99noNOW

GROUP I GROUP II GROUP III GROUP IV
Orig. 7.99

2.88
Orig. 5.88

NOW NOW

Orig. 7.99.9.99

»4NOW

Orig. 8.99.12.99

*5NOW
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McGOV^RN ftEIHFOftCSS BID T O  MODERATES

Casts Aside $1,000 Demogranf Idea
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Aug. 30, 1972 7-A

NEW YORK ( ^ )  ^  understandaWy mixed
McOovom, ditching 
dUputod idea ^  a  $1,000 
“demograot" for everyone and 
saying he would like a  con* 
servanve Southerner to head 
the Treasury in his adminis* 
tretion, appeared today to have 
reinforced his bid to moderates 
in the Democratic party and 
the electorate at large.

The Democratic lueeidential 
candidate’s new ixoposals, de
livered in a tight-packed speech 
Tuesday to the New York 
Society of Security Analysts,

reaction.
LEAD BALLOON 

Such touph tax elements as a 
proposal to end the favorable 
treatment of capital gains 
over, as one analyst put it, Uek 
over, as one analyst put it, like 
a lead balloon.

But a number of McGovern’s 
Wall Street audience were in
trigued by his surprise an
nouncement that, if he 
elected, he would offer Die 
Treasury secretaryship to Rep. 
WUbur D. Mills, D-Ait., chair-

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

• im er n* ciscm* tm« »  
M o rth 'S o u th  vulnerabla. 

North deals.
NORTH

4 S
C7 KQMS
0  A i e s
4 K J S 4

WEST EAST 
4 A Q J S  4 M 7 I 4
V 7 S 2  <:7J4
C O f k  ' O K J 9 I 7 4  
4 Q * s  4  Veld

SOUTH
4 K i e t
^ A U S
O t
4 A N I T 6 S

Tlie bidding:
North Bast Soith West
1 <7 s o  4 0  DMe.
RdM. 4 4  1 4  Pass
6 4  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ace of A
Italy's r e n o w n e d  Blue 

Teem which won an uninter- 
r  u p t e d string of World 
Championshlpa from IMl un
til they retired after their 
triumph in leee, reeieemhled 
their veteran lineup for thk 
yeer’s Olympiad bald in Mi
ami Beach in June. Italy went 
on to regain tha World TItte. 
The event which featured a 
record breaking entry of 39 
nations commenced with a 
qualifying round which re
quired each team to pUy the 
other as cooteetanta—with 
the f o u r  top contenders 
emerging a t the end for the 
final playoffs.

In an eerty match, the 
Blue Team gave a convinc
ing demonstration of their 
old form by handily dafaet- 
Ing the defending World’a 
Champion Dallu Aces who 
represented the U n i t e d  
States. One of the hands 
which netted the Italians a 
substantial swing is pressnt- 
•d today.

TTie bidding ia presented 
■s It occurred at tha table 
where Pietro Porquet was 
seated North and Benito 
Garono, South for Italy. 
North opened the bidding 
with one heart and East, un
der favorable vulnerability 
conditions, dwee to make a 
preemptive Jump overcall of 
three dlamnnila. Garosso, as 
will be observed, took quite 
a fancy to Us h i ^  whan he 
mede e cue bid of four die- 
moods which is, of course, 
uncondltioneliy fordag and 
suggeats an interest In shin.

West look advantage of 
uW opponuntcjT pcw sM a n  
dMwhla support for partner 
by doubling four dUmonda 
a ^  North redoubted in or
der to aufgast that ha actu- 
slly held first round control 
"  tha sulL East, who had aa

WT Rehab Center
Is Given $1,000
The Abilene Chapter of the 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
of America has presented the 
W e s t  Texas Rehabilitation 
Center with a check for $1,000, 
which is the association’s an
nual contribution to the special 
clinics for muscular dysHophy 
patlrtits conducted at the 
center.

According to Shelley V. 
S m i t h ,  WTRC execuUve 
director, this is the total gift 
of all muscular dystrophy 
patients seen at the center dur
ing the past calendar year.

MISHAPS

C O TTIN G H A M
b e a r in g  CORR.

slocks

eventual save in mind, now 
Ud four spades 1o lay iba 
groundwork in case his partf- 
ner did not hold soltable de
fensive values.

South showed his own suit 
tijr bidding five clubs and 
after West passed, Forquet 
carried on to six chibs, hold
ing a good fit and several 
aaoond round controls. East 
and South passed and now 
the final decision was up to 
West. As can be seen by an 
examination of the hands, an 
excellent sacrifice is availa
ble on the deal. If West per
sists to six diamonds, North 
and South can be limited to 
three tricks—two hearts and 
one diamond—on the deal, 
for a modest loss of 300 
points. His decision to de
fend was apparently based 
on the belief that South had 
both the ace and king of 
chibs. If this had been the 
case, West might expect to 
take one spade and one club 
against Soiith’s slam.

In competitive situations 
such as Uds, it usually pays 
to give partner one bid on 
tbe deal and in the present 
caae. West was gambling a  
great deal on his assump- 
Hoa. If North’s bid of Mx 
dubs is bssed on a high club 
henar, then West’s quean la 
trapped and the potential 
awtaig on the deal caa be 
aubstan'ial. Bidding six dia- 
aiaadi is merely taking out 
insurance when the issue Is 
somewhat in doubt.

Against tbs sbi club con
tract, West opened tbe ace 
of spades and continoed wHh 
the queen. South won with 
the king in his hand and the 
only problem on the deal 
waa the location of tha 
quaen of chibs. East's bld- 
dlag clearly marked him for 
tengUi in both diamonds and 
epadas. Garoexo accordingly 
oaahed the ace of chibe. 
When East showed out, It 
wes routine to finesse dum
my's Jack on the next round 
and than the king of duba 
picked up Weet's queen. 
Soutk claimed the balence, 
announcing his intentfona by 
niffiag out his remaining 
apade in dummy.

The acore for the vulnara- 
bla alam was 1279 potete. 
At the ether table, the 
Americans also bid the chib 
Mam with the North-South 
cards, but Italy saved at six 
diafiKinds and altho Eaet 
gave ap s trid e  in spades on 
¿ e  dael in order to ateure 
leteiaiag control of tha 
hand, the total kws was a 
mare SOO points and tha nat 
swing to the Italians waa I7D

Fourth at Austin: Georg!» N. 
Howard, Women’!  DorinRory. 
HCJC, and Donnie Hobart 
Barnes. Jr., 1W4 Baylor; 4;0I 
p.m. Tiieeday.

k h i t e !
Puts nucewury iron in 
lawns defleiant in this 
vital damant I

man of tbe Rouse 
Means Committee.

Ways and

Mills is regarded on Capital 
Hill as a pragmatist but aass 
tlaUy s conservative. Reached 
at his home in KenMtt, Ark. 
be did not reject out of hand 
the posalbill^ of serving in a 
McGovern amninistration.

GREAT RESPECT
“If he’s elected and actually 

offeiM it to me, I’d have to 
think about it,’’ Mills said.

Arthur M. Moren J r ,  in- 
vestmttit officer for the Chem
ical Bank of New Y uk, com
mented that McGovern’s tax 
propoeals had not won much 
support on Wall Street but that 
the mentiim of Mills was re
ceived enthusiastically because 
there is “great respect for 
Mills in the financial commu
nity."

Dropping the idea of welfare 
reform through a $1,000 a per
son allocation that would be re
couped In taxes on the affluent 
and comfortable, M c (^ e m  
outlined a plan not unlike Pres
ident Nixon’s, but with a bigger

family income base — $4,000
for four ^persons instead of
$2,400. Details were left vague, 
with the explanation they still 
were to be worked on.

Other elements of the pro
gram McGovern outlined were:

—A $22 hiUioh tax reform 
package, to be phased in by 
1975. Beside taxation of capital 
gains at regular rates ana at 
the owner’s  death, it includes a 
federal subsidy to induce states 
and cities to discontinue is
suance of bemds with tax ex
empt interest, elimination of the 
present petroleum depletion al
lowance and one-year drilling 
chaigeoff, repeal of speeded up 
deixeciatlon, special real estate 
writeoffs, favorable treatment 
of income earned by foreign 
and export subsidiaries, nonfar
mers’ agricultural tax shelters 
along with, ultimately, some 
tightening of the investment 
credit

like those of the income tax, 
baaed <m an individual’s 
receipts rather than the sisa of 
the estate.

—Reduction of the top-brack
et tax rate from 70 per cent to 
48 per cent

—A $15 billion federal contri
bution to the cost of local 
schools, to relieve the property 
tax.

—A $10 billion federal con
tract program to stimulate tbe 
private sector and a $6 Ullion

{»Ian to create public service 
obs for a million unemployed 
—Extension and liberalization 

of Social SecurlW benefits, with 
financing from ’Treasury gener
al funds, to reduce welfare rolls 

3 million.
McGovern said the added 

costs of his program would be 
more than covered by a $22 bil
lion tax pickup he envisaged 
(or 1975, plus $30 billion savin] 
be expected to make by then 
the defense budget.

—Also proposed, though not 
as an immediate revenue in
crease, was a new system of 
estate and gift taxes with rates.

Second Register 
Is Stolen Here
A cash register was stolen 

this morning from Frazier’s 
PhiUlps M SUUon, 1009 E. 3rd.

An u.idetermined amount of 
( :sh, amounting to $3 m* $4 was 
in tbe register. Tbe attendant 
said he kept most of bis money 
elsewhere.

Value of the register was not 
immediately knows.

Tbe theft was the third inci
dent in the past weak to which 
cash registers were takas wUlt 
attendants were oocupted with 
servicing customers.

Police detectlvw are traclns 
leads they have reeeWsd llrom 
service station attendants con
cerning descriptions of suspects 
and their automobiles.

^  NEW SHIPMENT OF «

I  Elephant BellsI $350 .  $960 t
denim  or brushed 

denim

United Jubilation 
Jean Shop 

607 GREGG

t

t
$

■H in

CLEARANCE PRICES GOOD NOW 
THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 21

c T f i R E W I D E

H U R R Y !  D o n 't  M is s  T h e  F a n ta s tic  S A V IN G S  In  T h is  G I A N T  C le a ra n c e  I

C r e d i t  P l a n s !
Utm O ur

TAKE MONTHS TO PAn

30”
Golf Corf W
8 -H P ”lM N G E R ” RIDER

B r i f |s 4 U i « r e t t o «  I n f i n e

Cima *366
4 '.XÍC IfiMl

«trii raaoil ileftw. OirM Ipu Jl iontord oml on* rovono 
»roiwwiliiliin. Doni braUAg tyitom. Hoovy duty ddloron 
Kol. Addod non M<oty looturo,.

a HF tiwcter Type MDINO MOWII S9«é

W H I T E  ' A d e h c r i c
W iD i iMAOsXfirr-oiAS

HUNTERS SPECIALS!
NIMROD
12,16or20

GAUGE
Shotgun 

Shells

Yaw ciwlw af *fWM iMd̂ * M/r
lonfUi. Ellhor 6 or S ibol.

l4t h T I R E l

ifK E x :
w Im r  y o G  b v y  3  a t  o u r  

a v t r y d o y  l œ ,  l o w  p r i e s *
IP U «  FSOSRAL IX C M  TAX ON 4 T «  

A N b 4 TN A I)«-«1

4+2 BELTED TIRES

a a »« :Tti? 37.«
an
iei-M
ICS-II

ilîî

40.95* FES'
42.95
44.95 « É *

irs-isf 4 6 9 i* T j« ;

343
ÌM

JáL.
27»
2SI
3*S
3 I»

4 4 , 0 0 0
MILES

-N m 1*.*<N OldfW* msTAuio F in
SaUty plu* wHb 4 «t««l »Iron» pS«l U p*ly»ll«r card, 
and 2 tougb IW»rttoN M n. WId* 2S Mtta* iMr groMa 
daNga praildw tnU Nablllty and tantral. Buy Ibraa 
Hra*-g*t t»«a ieurlii FtEEl

COMPACT 2-DOOR
REFRIOIRATQRZFRBEZBR

Attrodiv« 
Woodgrairt 

Finithl

TbkaaaE OMign. Ody $219 9S 2i.i/r Widal w eg .vA iy .vw
*AutonraMc DaAaat ialiliiiNar.
Handl-deor SNlv*f.

*63-Found Cigartii Zar*Dagraa 
Fr*at*r. Waadgraln FM«»i. *166

2 3 ”
CONSOLS
COLOR

TV
K O .l479 .es

* Flag In Modula» Far S'ay Al Hama RallaMStyl 
*3T OtagonaertoiaaarM. 2d» Sg. b>. ScraaM 
'Sugar Fringa Araa CliaotN tar SanarFieagWonl 
*Oai*On FUaMA Saund ..»a Waran»  Wa.ri 

> 9>yW Walnut CrMaad CaNnat*

rCRRIFIC HOUSEHOLD SAVINGSI MARKOOWNS IN AUTOMOTIVE! FANTASTIC FURNITURE BUYS! CLEARANCE PRICED-TO-GO'
CUAIIANCi FWCf

O J .  Cgi»w «* Alarm Oock-Sava 20X
Full facad dial, tacond hand. Rag. %3Jb9........ 2.97
Wolar nk iar Oaon Taglh 23X O f
Adjuftobla wotar ilraam. Rag. >12 J 8 ............ 9 JM
14' Afoadaam ixigailaii Igddgr Sava >3j07
Flat itap*. Two 9-R. tacllont. Rag.>19.95 . , .  1 4 J t
1-Oalaa Oa» Caa-24X O f
Ho» ftaxlblamatol goaf »goat. Rag.eec »«»»»» 73«
lOea, ■rd»aye Uele Ta* Dlieers 
27x2^ Hammad. Soft. Abaorbont,.Rag. >2.19. 1J97 
4-F«»*ee Baby Carry Saal. Seaa 8SX
Vtnyl cor»r podding w/rottla». Rag. >349 . . .  • 2.27 
14aMVinylTraral Sag 29X 0 #
3 Outllda zipparad po^»tt.R»g.>7.98 SJ99
10.1/2* Cast Imn tell»t 7a»» 38X 
Pra-»go*on»d ond hoot traotad. Rag. 32 .96 ... 199 
Oairgl Hak Sa»ar-32X Off 
II RaNarsAcllp*. Rag. >5.98 6J99
Faidke Abitai warn Laata ChaimSava 2SX
Sl-I/CHaight.Cool graan.Rag.>3.98 . . . . r . 2.99

CUARANCE F«MCE
Ad)a»taUa7railarTaarMirTar-4l J9  Off
Mount» In saconds. Rag. >7.98.........................$.99
Wyww*»Ka4kaal RadtolarCeolaa» Radaead33>
32 Ovnca conloinar. Rag. >1.98..................... 143
Wyim’» FrlcUm  FraaRag Radazad S4&
SmootHs matol porl». Rag. >149.......................99c
Jack Stand l»r Car, lool, TiaÜM I3X Off
Haory conatrvcMon. Rag. >2.98............. 1.99
Wbita OalUerd Meter Ott-Ce«27X
SAE 30 weight. Rag.59c......................... .. A3<
ITVStr Rahhar UWty Mob-SoM m
Chotea of»lx color», Rag. 98c....................... .. 44c
lira Fwnp Staal larral Cat S2X 
18* Ho»a, brou cottnacNon. Rof. >1J 9  . . . . . .  1.22
4Floca Anta Engina lana Ua i i l  D jH  Off
With complata Inrtructton». Rag. >11.9$..........7j99
M iar A kraaaVaneiatadCaililwi Ri4we4>3AI
For 2 or 4 door cor». Rag. >8.98 .......................$.99
ll^n^ry l̂lNŷ anl8pOl»^■BlCayar 8gva2$X 
Solldertpiltbock.Rag.>9.98................. .. 744

cLEANAica Feea

3-Pc. MODERN

Living Room Group
Mr. Chair, Mr». Chair, Sofa

Reg. $441 
48% Off . $269

ciaAWAtcai
Catalina 8-W ,  Fhana. FffVAM Radto-MI .9$ off 
5-Sidad cradaa»o_coblnat. Rag. >279.95.........

Podded aor ewthion», 12* tord^ag!*to.95TT. .448 
C an»»la$taraaHiana8 A<llVFffHadia Cat>214$
4 Speaker», oato. chongar. Rag. >149.95.........1128
1 r  Die. Meae. B A W FwtaUe 7V-Fric# Cal
75 Sq. In. viewing area. Rag. >99.95........... >18
2Speed 2<r Ceta8ne 1 *  Ne-Seve m
Rigid carrying hondia. Rag. >19.95............. 1248

•910J07

IRONING TARLE— All Matol

Vawtileted N p— Felffeff Iffgea

A4|tiftoble fe eny hdfht.
Rtf. $4.9t. Now Only

SPIN-ON OIL FILTER

Fits Forff and meat Chrysler 
product«. Ref. $1.69

2 piece, Eeriy Aanrlcee ^ 3 1 0 ^
SOFA aed CHAIR, n g . $30.9$ . . .  ^
2 piece. Early A nnicaa

SOFA aad Matchteg Swivel * 3 ^ 0 * *
Rackcr, reg. I41I.N ....................... » 4 - » ^

H " SOFA. Repa., Like New l |  C /2 N  
New Prif« 833I.K ............................
Three Matchteg Taktes, Repa. || O  CM
2 Ead tablet a e i  Calfoe ta b le .......
3 piece Madera
Uvtag Raa« Greap, nert a iea 9 A ^ A $ $
cover by K rotbkr, reg. $61IJ5 ..

Separata »paokari, 4»paad. Rag. >59.95 . . .  4948 
CatalinnI liaANrtahfaTapaHayar.fotoaCai
Play>all8-irodeortrldgai. Rag. >17 48. . . .  1448 
IS’ Sid» k]f ddaRa4tga>atan4eaaar.Sava>100,98
While, copper, gold, ovocado. Rag.>399.95 . .  >299 
iwraka 8a»y<»8da Ujtriglitaaanar 272 Off
Cleon» carpet. Including »hag. Rag.>39.95... >29

r

DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO 
AM/PM 
REG. $36.9$.

ferti’lome
Amoricon Optical! 
SAFETY GCiGGLESi

i

I

I

" i
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Ancient Misery PUBLIC
Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

COAHOMA — Senior 4-Hers, -<
plyn to help with the miucular 
dystrophy telethon u^ng the old'
televisim studio in Big Spring|

>jm
Dear Dr. Thosteson: For

about four years I have been 
having boils in my armpits. My 
doctor gives me peaic^in and 
teUs me to use hot .compresses. 
Meantime I suffer at least a 
weak until it comes to a head 
and releases pus. I get boils] 
at least six times a year.

Please tell me what to do 
I  A»i in good health otiierwise| 
eneipt I have allergies. — Mrs. 
P..B.

Boils, a misery, infamous 
back to the time of Job!

The armpit and nape of the 
neck are common sites for| 
recurring boils, and seldom is 
there a quick and easy way to 
stop them. This isn’t  to say they 
can’t be stopped, but it takes 
some doing.

Some folks are “staph] 
carriers,'’ meaning that the; 
c a r r y  t h e  c o m m o
staphylococcus germ, usually in| 
the nose and often around t ' 
groin and genital area as well 
as in the armpits.

The staph germ can 
around withom doing an;
visible damage until it mana; 
to establish a  colony in a pore,, 
or in aome insignificant breal 
in the akin, and set up an in 
fectk». That’s a boil.

Basic task in avoiding boils,] 
when they are recurrent, i 
scrupulous cleanliness. Under 
arms should be kept shaved. 
The area should be washed wif 
an antiseptic aoap or solution 
These usually contain hexachlor' 
ophene, so the areas should ' 
thoroughly rinsed afterward.

Then an antiperspirant 
be used, because it is in ^ r ta n i 
to keep moisture at a minimu 
— moisture encourages 
staph germ. (A patient wii 
allergies may have to tak 
pains to choose an anti 
perspirant that doesn’t tough ofl 
afleiglc reactions.)

If panicillin doesn’t happen 
be fotflcienUy effective with

If you’re too embarrassed toi

as a base of operations from 
9 a.m. to noon Monday.

In a club meeting Thursday, 
Dennis Mays showed the club 
a calendar they now plan to 
sell in about a month.

Phillis Wynn challenged 4

given strain of the n rm , 
cultureslaboratory can make cultures oQ 

pus from a boil and sensitivity 
tests can indicnte other an 
biotks that wUI act 
vigorously. In stubborn cases 
can be worth the trouble to 
this.

Once a boil appears, anti 
biotics, * heat, and flnalí' 
drainage of the boil are all tha^ 
can be done. The real bait 
is in iHTvenUng the boils fror 
appMitog.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: M)

tongue has been spbt for at] 
least five months and will 
heal Is there anything yo 
could recommend’ I have uls» 
mouthwash, salt and waterj 
even peroxide — E.B.P.

Some tongues have deep 
fissures (cracks) normally^ 
These can accumulate fc 
p a r t i c l e s  which provoke 
UTitation 

Sensitivity to certain foods 
can caa«e trouble, too. I have 
In mind a patient who had 
trouble after eating walnuts. Snj 
pay attention to what you eatJ 
usually some rather u n u ^ a l 
food, prior to the splitting.

If your tongue has normalUl 
deep fissures or cracks, mouthf 
waMies or brushing of tli 
tongue with a soft toothbrus 
to clear the crevices may help 

• • •
Dear Dr Thosteson: It is very! 

important that you answer thi.s 
letter in your ralumn as »oon 
as possible. My brother is gomp 
to be operated on for trouble 
with his prostate gland.

What I would like to knov 
is will his sex drive stop’ He 
is going through such menta^ 
torture. I'm too embarrassed to 
ask his doctor — .M R.

Depends on the type o | 
surgery that is required. For 
the majority, sexual capability] 
is about the same after th 
operation as it was before.

L E A R N  T O

E A R N
with America s Largest 

Tax Service

H&R Block.LEARN BASIC INCOME TAX PREPARATION Thnnunds are earning goad j maty In the grawiag field;mfeaMonal income tax; nm. Enrolment ma ta; M aai women af an ages, ■d for free hrfarmaUaa;
■VERY!» Mart Maná11th

Htt Cregg fh. M>44<n

m w ii today

» ------------
1 —a Hers to give 4-H a chance andask the doctor, and he Is baxing Qiyj, activities.

mch menUl torture, why About 64 4-Hers and parents 
doesn’t HE ask the doctor? attended the meeting in the 
Sounds like the simplest way. Coahoma Junior High building.

etoov Motiuns and KwuMfii Motlllf«.
dlvere*.

divorci* *'Alls?
Wiymot V*. J.K. a G. Inc., salt

Joltnnif M 
Arlsna Borki Hoard, Fred Heard and 

-... _.._er vs. Austin William Clark 
Sr.. Individually and os Ouordlon at 
A « « :«  William tiork Jr." d o S S i l r  ' 

Charles L. Crawley vs James W 
Estelle, director of the Texos Depor!: 
mmt of Corrections, habeos corpus.

Jomes L. Harris and Bonie L. Harris, 
divorce.

0» "«Kt friend of Vlralnlo. Serón and Davis Juor'ei

Oamaptt.1 
tore Ooto

vs. City at 01« sonno, suit ^
Ann Sell Guinn and FlUmore 

Guinn, divorce. c
LHetkne Doers Ins. vs. Addison l» j  

dustries Inc. dbo EogU Homes, suit: upon occount.
Lifetime Doors, inv. vs.

Homos. Inc. oornishae J n  suit w n o t  
Addison Ind. Inc. dba ao(Ht Homss of 
Texas, oomishmenf.

LHetIme Doors Ine. .v s . Th* Stato 
Notional Bonk of 010 Oomlsliael
In Mit ogolnst Addison Inc. dboi

•* Tsxos, ocrnishrnsnt. 
Mentri WIsenor and Rkkey WIsener,

divorce.
OROaaS IN IWTM DISTRICT COURT 

Lucretlo Jenkins and Lory 0. Jtnkins, 
divorce gronled.
mSiSrSy* -u J* ® * * * ^  .. ®"® Deleresl Rooerson, divorce gronled.

Ann Sell Guinn ond Fillmore Gale

•taormo L. Scon-

«{{*2«. »tat In cotmoctian
lSo 0.

nay, order „
yond Jngrom and G. A. JMromJ

SUILMNO OBRMITt
•‘gg'iwnte. 3U NE 4th: M M j

Alvbi Gloego, t ill RunnelsKSSint.S’ ••
AstiWon Nllorle, 34$ NE Mh: addmonj 

to rssidtnce and romodcl. SSOO.
Oroco Boptlst Church, »01 ApoclM 

* "•*' roUdence, eorpoifond| 
utility building, tHJMO.

OovW Hought, 14« Vinos: odditten'

to rosWtnet. 11,300.
' J. Jotor, IM a. MMi; bbHd cwMrt,

In
Junior.. _ _  Wf. 

m ay q ._  Clark.

School District, 
mevo metal

oiectric sign, OMO.

VJ. M h;. TIC

Vicky; moue Rome- \ -■( ■ 
4U7 Vkkyi movo irgniRj

8. TWrd, sT4^1

: Jamos W. Mr 
Romo bull

Trying To Kill 
Man With Guitar

431 .Zdwords Olvd. 
SUS

---  ~  «^"®" »•eorporf, |41
Mrs. Joste vero, 704 NW Mh: oddiHon 

tojosldsnew 34».
Ids HeoA Wsbb AFB: nrevt trama

Sioctric Ssrvice C#. im  W. 
ramadal buskioss huimng, tiSJlOa

DEFLAl’ED P O C m S . 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Ju af Call 263-7331

GASTONIA, N.C. (AP) -  A 
Gaatooia man has been 
tharged with trying to kill an
other man with a  guitar.

Curtis Ferguson, 51, was 
charged Sunday with assault 
with intent to UU Bobby E. 
Smith, 31. Police said Smith 
and Ferguson got into a  fight in 
downtown Ga^onla and Fergu
son allegedly hit him over Uie 
head with a guitar.

Smith was in unsatisfactory 
condition Sunday night at a 
Charlotte hos|ritu.

BITTING
Men’s Better Dress Slacks

INCLUDING DOUBLE KNITS, STRAIGHT LEGS andFLARES. SIZES 28 TO 48.
$15.00 ........NOW . S 9 99
$16.00 ........NOW . $10 49
$17.00 . .......NOW . . $11 49
$18.00 ........NOW . SII 99
$21.00 . .......NOW....... $13.99
$2ZOO ........NOW....... .$14.49
$25.00 ........NOW........ .$16.49
$27.50 ........NOW........ $17.99
$30.00 ........NOW........ .$19.99

Wash ’N ’ Wear Slacks
$ 7.00 .......  NOW..... . . $4.40
$ 8.00 ....... NOW..... . . $4.90
$ 9.00 ........ NOW..... . . $5.40
$10.00 ........ NOW..... . . $5.90
$11.00 . ....... NOW..... . . $6.40
$12.00 ........ NOW..... . $6.90
$13.00 ........NOW....... . $7.40
$16.00 ....... NOW..... . $8.90

GROUP of

ENTIRE STOCK
INCLUDING FIXTURES 

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, 
AUGUST 31st, 9.-00 A.I

A tL  
Merchandisf 

KNOWN SAVE UP TO

AND MORE

si-rf x -c-kX

DRESS SHIRTS
SIZES 14t4 TO 13-PLAIN—FANCY-COLORS 

WHITE—LONG I  SHORT SLEEVES—SIZES 14^ TO 18

$5.50 . . . .
■ • ■

■ • ■

CASUAL SLACKS
REG. $6.00 TO $15.00
PRICE

$6.50 
$7.00 
S7.50 
$8JOO 
S&50 
59.00 
$10.00 
SILOO
S Ü S Æ IL

• • •

■ •  ■

NOW . 
NOW . 
N O W . 
N O W . .  
N O W . .  
N O W . .  
N O W . .  
N O W . .  
NOW'..  
NOW

mÊAmÊimm

• ■ • •

• a ■ ■

■ a a

a a a

a a a

a a a

.S3.99 

.S4.49 

. $4.99 

.$5.49 

. $5.99 

. $6.49 

.$6.99 

.$7.49 

.$7.99 

.$9.99

NOW

$10.00
$14.00
$18.00
$25.00
$35.00
$40.00
$45.00

OUTER JACKETS
Lined and Unlined . . . Naw Fall 

and Winter Stylos and Quality

. . . .  NOW.......

. . . .  NOW.......

. . . .  NOW... 

. . . .  NOW... 

. . . .  NOW... 

. . . .  NOW... 

. . . .  NOW...

$6.99
$9.49

$12.99
$17.99
$24.99
$28.99
$31.99

ZIP OUT ALL WEATHERLINER COATS FUR LINED
$30.00. ....... NOW.. . . .$19.99
$35.00. ....... NOW.. . ..$24.99
$40.00. ....... NOW.. . ..$28.99
$45.00. ....... NOW.. . . .$31.99
$50.00.

■ SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT A LONG SLEEVES-REGULAR A BUTTON DOWN

$6.00 ......  NOW.......... $3.99
$6.50 ......  NOW.......... $4.49
$7.00 ......  NOW.......... $4.99
$7.50 ......  NOW.......... $5.49
$8.00 .......  NOW......... $5.99
$9.00 ......  NOW.......... $6.99
$10.00.......NOW...........$7.49
$11.00.......NOW........... $7.99
$12.00....... NOW ...........$849
$16.00....... NOW . . . . .  .$8.99

MEN’S TIES
REG. S2.00 T O  $12.50

NOW V2 PRICE
$1,00 TO $6,25

MEN’S SWEATERS
CARDIGAN— PULLOVER— SLEEVELESS 

REG. SS.tS TO  S2S.00

NOW V2 PRICE 
$3.48 TO $12.50

$6.00
$7.00
$9.00
S12.00

KNIT SHIRTS
SHORT AND LONG SLEEVE

■ • • N o w  • ■ • •
. . . .  NOW....  
. . . .  NOW....  
. . . . NOW. . . .

.$3J9
$4.99
.$6.99
.$8.99

ENTIRE STOCK 
BOYS WEAR

NOW 
PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK 

WALKING SHORTS

MEN’S SOCKS
A N K LE T— MID CALF— OVER TH E  CALF

28 - 29 • 30 
31 - 32 ONLY

AND

S - M - L
ONLYSWIM TRUNKS

CHOICE $2.001 .\I.LES TO S9.M

$1.00 . . . . . . .  69*
$1.25 . . . . . . .  99*
$1.50 . . . . .. .$1.19
$2.00 . . . . ...$1.49

SHIRTS 
JACKETS 
PAJAMAS, 

ETC.
SIZES 1 4 -1 6 -1 8 -2 0

S A M

DR ESS &  W ID E B E L TS
REG. $5.00 TO  $25.00

NOW  % PRICE
$ 2 .5 0  to $ 1 2 .5 0

MEN
AND

BOYS WEAR

M ANY ITEMS N O T LISTED 

STORE HOURS

THURSDAY— FRIDAY— SATURDAY

9:00 AM. TIL 8:00 P.M.
REGULAR STORE HOURS

TER M S  O F T H IS  S A L E

9:00 ÆM. T O  5:30 PAL M ON .4AT.
'I •

112 L  3rd S i, BIG SPRING

CASH— BANKAMERICARD 

MASTER CHARGE 

NO A LTER ATIO N S 

NO LAYAW AYS 

NO C.O.D.

NO REFUNDS

MUNI 
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W RESTLING JUDGE O USTED  FROM OFFICIATIN G i" El

Justke Is Sometimes A  Day Late At The Olympic Gomes
MUNICH (AP) — Justice Is 

sometimes a day late at the 
Olympics.

The ba(bad referee's are general
ly excluded from further 
chances a t scorecard lynchlngs, 
but it is no solace to the ath-
letes who suffer through their in-

idi(capabilities or prejudice.

The who
vyweight 

ition

wrestling judge 
eliminated U.S. heavy 
Chris Taylor from competll 
on Sunday will not be allowed 
to officiate again at this Olym
pics. Now American boxing of
ficials are saying the governing 
body of referees will be looking 
hard at the men who handed

defeat to U.S. light mid
dleweight boxer R eg^e Jack- 
son on Tuesday when he 
seemed to have been a clear 
victor over Valery Tregubov of 
the Soviet Union.

They will not be disciplined, 
but quietly excluded from fur
ther assignments—if sanctions

Big Spring herald
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, W EDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1972 SEC. B

occur.
The officiating in basketball 

is terrible, according to .U.S. 
Coach Hank fba, and the Ugan
dan soccer team protested a 
loss it said was due to a bad 
referee.

The reason is unequal pay 
and standards for officials 
around the world. One basket
ball referee said he got paid 
$1.10 a game at home and a 
Korean Mxing official forgot 
how to count in English on a 
knockdown and lost track of

how long the man had been 
down.

Politics plays a role. The offi
ciating assignments are gener
ally made so that men from 
neutral countries decide the 
winners in competition between 
athletes from opposing blocs.

But there are serious slips. A 
Yugoslav judge was the only 
man to vote for the Russian in 
his f i ^ t  against Jones before 
the Olympic no-tie rule forced 
two other judges to change 
their vote.

The Jones decision, which led 
to a IS-minute demonstration 
and near bottle-throwing riot in 
the Olymi^c Boxing Palace, 
was described as “a disgrace 
and a scandal” by former 
world middleweight champion

Nino Benevenuti, now an Ital
ian broadcaster.

‘‘Justice is never present ev
ery minute,” Benvenuti said, 
“but you know at this Olympics 
diat some judges are watching 
two things. First how a man 
performs, then the color of his

skin—Idack or white."
For Jones, there was only the 

demented anger of the crowd to 
comfort him. “This wasn’t  the 
first time or the last somdiody 
got a bad rap,” he said. “The 
only difference was this time it 
was me.”

A A O IV T G O /X A E R Y

O U R  1 0 0 TH  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

FOOD/TORE

EVERY DAY

LOW
PRICES

25% OFF f  s

Á

ROAD TAMER
EVERY DAY!

GLASS TRACK BELIE) PBTORMANCE AND 
DSP, WIDE, ROAD-GRIPPING TREAD

LA M ESA  H IG H W A Y

4 imooth-fkiing plins of pol/* 
•ster cord join 2 tough fiber 
gloss belts for tremendous im
pact and puncture resistance. 
Deep, aggressive tread for 
greet traction. Carries 40- 
mo. tread wear expectancy.

C7t.14nt&
BUC.PIUS

ICE

CREAM
GANDY'S

1C

-Gallon

Round C arton

2-roll pkg.TOILET 
TISSUE 4 F=.r S ]

By Aurora
A U R § R A

24MFXT.
AND TRAD!

FROZAN Gaedy’s, All Flavers, 4-Gal.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Plek, H ei. Cai ............ "***

P A D M  SteUey's Flaest, G«Mei |Q 4
V U l f  N  c n w «  Stvie. M3 Cm  ........................................................ -^5'

PICKLES
Cream Style, 313 Cm  

Del Dixie, Dill
Hamburger Sliced, I4 -QL Jar

DR. PEPPER, 7-UP, RC COLA 39*
SUPER SUDS GiMt Box .............  ...............................49*
SOAP Jergeaa, Balk Bar .........................................  ^  FOR 29*
COOKIES Fireside. All Klmls. 13-ez. Pkg......... 39*

j ^ B A R S Firesl*. Pkg.

PINEAPPLE UlCE LIBBY'S
46-OZ. CAN

PAPER TOWELS iORTED 
COLORS 
JUMBO ROLL

DOG FOOD ” 69c

COKES
PLUS 
DEPOSIT

6-PK. — PINT SIZE BOTTLES

QUALITY MEATS

Grade A 
Whole, Lb..FRYERS 

V2 BEEF 
PORK LIVERir 19* 
BACON S lk ^ .  1-lb. Pko...

SAVE!!

HOLLY
SUGAR

3-POHBdS 39*
With IS Purchase 

Excludlag Cigarettes

M d Tebacco

FRESH produce:

GOLDEN

BANANAS

TW O

POUNDS

CORN ON COB. EAR .........................

CARROTS CRISP, CELLO BAG

FAST, FREE MOUNTING
• '  s  
'   ̂ s

1
SAVE *4 to *8

t * t f t t ,
1 1  f I t t t
i t t t I I I
Ì t  I t I ^  I
' f i l i l i  

I I I  I I  !

WARDS DEPENDABLE 
ROAD HANDLHt TIRE
4-ply nylon cord body and wide, low 
treod design. Words "Good Mileage 
Tire," priced to fit your budget.

■ACntMl v m mta
■MM*

u a
P M
lA o r

van TAX 
IA011M

Wt-IS ASO-IS itj* U.M i j i

m-xá 7JS-I4 2100 ir js U 4

ff^Xá 7JS-I4 U JO H.IS U »

•ra-M ■Jt-14 sue SI .40 U 4

on.it ■ .m t tete tt . l l U S

ir t -t i • Jt-it suo M t

•W Bh It odo in Bi 
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HOUSTON (AP^ -  Leo Duro- 
cber has been manager of the 

three «Houston Astros only three days 
and he’s already pounding Us 
fist on iron railings—and enjoy
ing every minute of i t

(AP WIRËPHOTO)

ROBINSON’S RETURN — Los Angeles Dodgers Frank Robinson slides back to first base 
after decidliw not to try for an extra base on his hit in the sixth inning of the game 
agaUst the Chicago Cubs Tnasday in adcago. Cubs woo, 2-1.

T IA N T  IS 'MR. EXCITEM ENT'

Lee May's Blast Gives Astros W in
When first baseman Lee May 

clubbed a tie-breaking home 
run in the bottom of the ninth 
for a M  victory over Phila-
delphla Tuesday night, Leo ac
cidental'entally cracked his knuckie

on the dugout rail.
*T ^  so excited I skinned up 

my Knuckle on the dugout 
rail," the Astroe’ skipper said. 
"When Lee hit that one, I 
jerted my hand and said,

‘There’s no way this park can 
hold that ball.’ This club was 
aUve all night...lots of life on 
the bench. I like this club.” 

Centerfielder Cesar Cedeno 
continued his game-winning

YAN K S TA K E  OPENER, 7-6

Rangers Gain Twinbill Split
NEW YORK (AP) -  Playing 

up baseball finally caught 
th the New York Yankees

catchui 
up wii

TKXAS
PIKST KAM I

NSW YORK
abrhW  

5 t  1 0 Chirk« »  
5 0 3 2 Munaon c 
5 12 1 Murcv cf 
5 0 10 WM1« If 
5 1 1 0  PAiou m
0 0 0 0 Blomtorg 1 

1b 4 0 1 0 SondMZ w

Ob r b bl 
5 111 
5 111 
5 2 4 1 5 12 1 
3 00  0 

1b 2 1 0 0 
3 0 10 
2 0 0 1 
3 0 2 1 
30 11 
5 0 3 0 
1 0  0 0 I l i o  
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

1 0 0 0 BAIIcn 3b 5 13 3 Swobodo rl 5 0 0 0 Camion rf 3 12 0 Midiool M 0 0 0 0 KlIlM p 0 00 0 Uinitr pb 0 0 0 0 Kllmkikl p0 0 00 JEllli pb1 0 0 0 Stotimyr« pr 0 0 0 0 
Lyja p 0 0 0 0Total 44 4 14 4 Tof« 44 7 U 7 Nona out wbon «rtnning run icond.Toaoi ........0 0 1  003 too 00-4

Now YOft . .  0 0 0  1 0 0  3 01 0 1 - 7  E—Mlcbotl. Bllllngi. Bllttn«r, B.AIIm. IP—Now York 3. \OB—Texas 4, N«w ork 15. 2B-Mureor. Swoboda. Paul. Lo- nlor, Clark«. 3B—Murcor. HR—Ford (11). Murc«r 123). SB—Mldio«l. S—Klin«.IP H R BR BB SO.4 « 3 3 1 4Ufldblod ..........  0 3 2 2 0 0Cox .................2 1 0  0 1 )Lowion ............ ) 1 - 3 ) 1 1 2 1MW (L44) ......  B3 1 1 1 3 0Klino ................ 7 13 4 S 0 3KiMnkbwtkl ....... 3 1 0  0 1 1Lyto CW4-3) .....  1 0 0 0 0 2
P «-B im ngi. T-3;13.
M H .......................001 200 40B-7 12 0
im York ................. 010 200 100-4 H  2
Boiman, Llndlbod (7) and BWInot 

KoWeb, B««no 5. Kllmkowskl (7). Blöd- 
ngomo 17), Roland (*) and Eins. W— BoS' 
moi. 74; L— Kllmkowskl, 03. HRi

N«w York, MurtorToxoi. Ford, (1t); 
(24)TMllfon (7).

Tuesday night.
In a Sunday doubleheader 

against Kansas City, the Yan
kees came from six runs be
hind to win the op^ier and 
scored twice in the ninth inning 
of the nightcap before winning 
in 10 innings.

Tuesday they trailed the 
Texas Rangers 6-2 after 6^  in
nings but scored three times in 
the seventh, tied it on Bobby 
Murcer’s ninth-inning homer 
and won 7-6 on Johnny Calli- 
son’s single in the 11th.

For a time they appeared to7 -be at it again in the second 
game. Murcer slammed a two- 
run homer and Celerlno San
chez cracked a booming triple 
as New York scorecT three 
times in the fourth Inning to 
wipe out a 3-0 Texas lead

But Ted Ford of the Rani 
greeted reliever Ron

ingers 
l u ^

kowsld with a leadoff homer in 
the seventh that touched off a 
four-run uprising and a 7-4 
Texas victory.

The s|dit dropped the Yanks 
into fourth place In the Ameri'

can League East, Just a shade 
behind Boston, but they picked 
up one-half game on Detroit 
and trail the deadlocked Tigers 
and Baltimore Orioles by three 
games.

"I’m tired of playing catch
up," said Murcer, who hit for 
the cyde in the opener with a 
‘ double, t r l |^  and homer 

and added a single to his two- 
run homer in the nightcap.

“We’re giving away too many 
runs. We’re making mistakes 
and we’ve got to stop it if we’re 
going to win the pennant.”

As an example, Murcer critl- 
daed himself for not catching 
Jim Mason’s single, which gave 
Texas a 1-0 lead in the third 
Inning of the (^>ening game.

“I’d have had it easily if I 
hadn’t taken a step backwards 
when the ball was nit,” Murcer 
said.

Ford hit a three-run homer in 
the opener as Steve Kline had 
one of his rare bad outings and 
Mike Kekrich failed for the 
sixth straight time In the night

cap. In his last six starts, Kek
rich has pitched 28 innings, 
yielding 32 hits—including five 
home runs—for a whopping 7.07 
earned run average.

"Our pitching is hurting,” 
Manager Ralph Houk said. 
"The doubleheaders (three in 
five days) caught up with us, 
and our bullpen is tired.”

The outcome of the second 
game ended New York’s three- 
game winning streak and the 
R a n g e r s ’ five-game losing 
skein.

tactics with a solo home run in 
the sixth—his 21st of the sea
son—to give Houston a 1-0 iMd 
in a pitching duel between As
tros Don Wilson and Darrel! 
Brandon.

KNILAOBLKNIA
oB rb M  

Doyl« 2b 5 0 10
Bovmi ss 3 0 0 0
Hutton rl 
Montan«! ef 
LuzInskI If 
Lis 1b 
WRobnsn rf 

3b

HOUITOM

M«ttg«r

4 0
3 0 10 
2 0 0 0 1000
4 1 10

Botsnfion c 3 0 10 -00KR«ynlds pr 0 0 0
MRyon c 
MRyon c 
Brandon p 
(tamMo pb 
BWIIson p 
DJobnson pb 0 0 0 0 
Chmplon pr 0 0 0 0 
Scare« p 0 0 0 0

10 0 0 
10 0 0 2 0 0 0 10 11 0 0 0 0

C«d«na
Wynn rt 
LMay 1b 
BdvMirds c 
OaRodar 3b 
JAlOu If 
Halms 2b 
DWIIson p 
JKoy p 
NMIIIar pb 
NMIII«r pb 
Clodding p

B rb M  
4 0 0 0 t i l l  
4 0 10 
4 111 
2 0 0 0 10 10 2 0 00 2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 I « 10 10 00 0 (

Totol 32 1 I  1 Totol 25 2 I  a 
Non« out when winning run scortd.rbiMpipbla .....0 0 0  0 0 0  l o o - iii«a«ii»n ........... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-2

DP— PbllodPipbla 2, Houston 3. L O i—- • ■ '  “  .....Pbllodolpblo 0. Houston 5. 2B— N.MIlftr. 
3B— DgRodir. HR— C«d«no (21), L.Mgy 
(27). $B-CodO(ia.

IP
Brandon ............. 4
B.WIIson ............... 2
Scorco (L,1-t) . . . .  0
D. Wilson ............... 7 2
J.Roy .................. 1
Cladding (WJ-5)

R ER BB SO 
1 1 3  3

d ln g (k .. .
H B P ^ ^  Brandon (Hahns). WP— 

D.WIIson, Brandon. T — 2:14. A— 1,704.

HI-NOON OPTIMIST CLUB’S 
Fall and W inter Schedule

MOTORCYCLE RACES
START SUNDAY

SEPT. 3rd, 1972 
1 P.M.

ADMISSION SI.50

Bosox Remembering '6 7
By Tka

Wbea the Bostoo Red Sox 
woe their last pennant In 1N7, 
Joee Santiago was the pitcher 
who brought them through an 
exciting stretch run.

Meet Mr. Exdtement of 
IfTI-lsds TInnt

“I think thst he’s as good ss 
any right-hander in the Ameri
can League right now,” said 

Chuck Tsa> 
’naot pitched a M  

beunij ignlast ms White Sou 
Tusstty nWM.

TIsuft, l-C recorded Us third 
i truisht  shutout and fifth

run of the game with a 
faming single aid  Jim 

Catfish” Hunter and DnroU 
Knowlea combined on a  three- 
hitter to pace Ooklaiid’i  
trtumph.

Kaiiaas City pounded 16 sin
gles in the second and tUrd in- 

, including two each by 
Taylor, Loo Piolella and 

Bobl^ Knoop, for fix nms en 
route to Its victory over Mil

straight videry with a five kit- «ith San Francisco’s Jton Barr

speiluruiar ffadafa

tmnreestvB perform* 
of Saattago'e 
In t7  whan

panes U a row. 
An flvu'of Tlsiit’s last starti

B fa
coapiste games 

allowed just five earned 
lUM, t l  hha and stz 
while striking out XI batters In 
that time.

TIaat’s Utest trminph kept 
the Bed Sox three games be- 
Uad the leaders la the tIngBng 
American Leagae East race.

BIRDS GAIN TIE 
T h e  B a l t i m o r e  Orioiee 

troonoed the Minnesota Twins 
M  aad pUled into a ftrst-place 

after the ’ngerstls with
loot t-1 to the CaUfomla Angeli.

Lrague WeU

Bert Campaneris drove In the

UPS AND DOWNS 
National League batters have 

had their ups and downs lately

up they come and down 
they go.

’The 24-year-old right-hander, 
who pitched a two-hitter 
against Pittsburgh last week 
for his first major league shut
out and retired the last 21 bat
ten . mowed down the first 20 
St. Louis U tten Tuesday night

Charlie Fox.
The 6-foot-S, 215-pound Uni- 

venity of Southern Oalifomia

Sad made only M pitches in 
anUng St. Louis.
Reggie Cleveland of the 

Cards matched Barr’s scoreless 
hurling until the ninth when 
Dave Kingman drove in all 
UffM runs with a baaes-loaded 
double f(41owing an entM' by 
third baseman Dwaln Ander
son, a hit batsmen, a sacrifice 
and an Intentional walk to Dave 
Rader.

STREAK ENDS 
Loser Jack BilUnpuun bad 

Us scoreless streak ended at 24 
when Ken BosweQ a-id 

Ed Kranepool homered for the 
Mets in the fourth. Tommie 
Agee connected in the eighth.

McAndrew retired xoe Mor
gan and Bobby Tolan on infield 
pope and struck out Johnny 
Bench after Pete Rose opened 
the sixth with a triple. But he

REPEAT OF A
SELLOUT SALE!

before Bemle Carto broke thei"««*®^ lart-out help from 
speQ with a dean double and hit-
^ d i e d  with a thme-Wt 3̂ 1 vie- '«• Hal McRae on a fly to shal- 
toiY over the Cartlinala. 1®'*̂ 1«  ̂ ***** loaded.

SNAPS MARK I Pittsburgh’s Willie Stargdl
The string of 41 consecutive W* major league-lead-

outs broke the major league *"1 HBI total to 161 with his

M ARK ^B.E Goodrich

A U T O  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

The American 
race was no lees uncertain 
after Tueeday nlght’a actloa 
Chioigo’B loss dropped the 
While Sox into eecood place 
and the Oakland A’l  took over 
the top ipot by a half-game 
after beating the Cleveland In
dians M.

Killebrew admitted that hit 
first-inning home run gave him 
Initial satisfaction, but the 
‘Twins’ eighth straight loss took 
roost of it away.

"My hit helped us take a lead 
and I thought that we were fi
nally going to get going,” aald 
Killebrew. "Maybe the worm 
was going to tuni, but it wasn’t 
going to be.”

MAY nRF>S FOUR-HITTER
Rudy May fired a four-hitter 

and Leo Cardenas came 
Uvough with a two-nin single 
In the eighth to lead California 
over Detroit. Bill Freehan got 
three of the hits off May, in- 
duding a home run in the 
ninth.

baseball mark of 38 set by 
Pittsburgh's Harvey Hsddix in 
16N, 36 of those coming in his 
memorabte IS perfect innings 

the Milwaukee Braveean inst
Barr, who made 34 relief ap-

31st home run and a sacrifice 
fly, which drove in the go- 
ahead run in the third inning.

Billy Williams accounted for 
both Chicago runs with a sixth- 
inning double and Milt Papp4u 

pearances before getting 'a scattered eight hits, including 
«tart this season, "has eamed'W i 111 e Davis’ third-inning 
full-time status as a starter,” i homer, as the Cubs edged the 
accordir,g to Giants Manago- Dodgers.

I Mark IV Special

SPECIAL BUY $144
Automotk Temperofurt Control —  S Fan Speeds

wold«d Riainc com  wWi motodte tac* and louvor«. 
eonirol T»tn blowir» wWi rMootol coWrol. Utnitod 
ILIOO mHot. Dlminolgni: IM** «4di. I1W** do«».

Economy modo) 
Aufomollc 1«r 
norronty: 12 
5*k" M(B.

PICK ME UP
Pm lighter and easier to handle!

l i t  i .

J IM  B E A M  
H A LF -G A L LO N

Mark IV Medalist
iALE PRICE

Now you can buy 
Beam in the

LEAGUE
LEADERS
JUMRICAM L IM O B  

(340 01 b«HI —  O AINn. 
J If ; tcNouiBtum, Konwn Cdy,,CkKX>go.a il

Kont —  Morcar,
ANon. CM cm , M.

Ro m  Botwa in —  D. Aiion, 
«1; Blarcar, Moot York, 74.

Hit« —  Rod), Oakland. 151; 
Komoa CBy. 143.

DooBla* —  PkiHCa. Koraoi, 
«tartar. Mo« York, 34; Run,

York. 31; D

Jim  i
new lightweight 
half-gallon bottle.
I t  oomec with a 
eonveoieot built-in 
handle and a 
no-drip pourer.

E ^ y  to handle 
and aaav to pour. 
. .S ?  light you can 
lift it with one finger.

A t your local 
package store now.

REGULAR PRICE $178
TT« «conamkody prterd ModolW Moti 
wllk lolllcod louvcrt for full contrai 
control. Oynamkalty botancoO We«on 
Btoo. 51k" h(W>.

Mock moMod cm» 
m. aiu t a )  Mowtr 

)5W' wtdo, 1IW*

ClMcago. ! 

FIMO Ho. I
i s n a iS T iiB i io o i io x

Oty,
OokK

TflOiM —  FMb Rotton, I ;  RwOl. 
OoMoni. I ;  Mortar. No« York. 7.

Hmho Runt —  0. AMon, Chicago. 31: 
Morow. Mo« York. K  

WMan aoMi -• 0. No>»«n, Tixo«. 
V i t ongwini. OtaMnO. 34.

ancRMf (11 OacHHMl —  Kool. 
««kWMMa, 1BL m  IM  Oahnar. 
■MWnatW » 4 .  . m  1.71 

tkrBHaal« —  N Ryian. CoRtoi ilio, SS: 
LUM I. O i ^ ,  If*.^ATtoiiAi. u ae v c

.3M; B. WniHam«, CMoogo, .341. 
u ^OncInnaBr 117;

In —  StarjoW. RRHBorgh,
M ; CoMort, Son DIogo,MB« — a. WRItam*. CMoogo, 
•WUL w ■ -

SI;

, tntadLll Uw«?!**"
____  _n« —  ^aaM rt. Son Dta

% j n V 5 * E a , ‘ i i  Loot«. 51;

T . - r J S

JIMBEAM
Th* worUTi fin u t 
Bourbon $me$ Í795.

A.T»
ISIICXYi 

BOBnOI MUSKET

•tl
BmmmwÊxmmmmàm

a«M

SnOOFKOITUCinrSTIAIGNT MUnON miSKCY.nSTIUEDMD K TTlii 
M  m  JAIKS A K M  MITItUM CO, CUkMONT. K M . REimfCn

MASS

Whitewalls

1972 
NEW CAR 

TIRE

FO R
$ 4 4 »

Exchaage Price 
far WUtewKl

Sbe E7I-14
p lu  |3 -n  F.E.T.

Silvertown Belted
Double Olass-Belted for Strength end Mileage 
W ide 78 Series profile Slightly Blemished

Mark IV CuBtom for OBttun 1200
SALE PRICE

....$225

SIZE F .l.T . 
For Tir» SINGLE TIRE PRICE 2 FOR

E76-14 1.XI CAMINO 23.N 44.W
m -14 3.54 CKEVEULE , S3.W 44.N
G7I-1S 3.K CHARGER 34.M G.N
H7I-14 2JI OLDS H X IM S4.N
F7S-1S 3.63 FURY 33.N 44.N
G7I-1S 3.N IMPALA M.S6 4I.N
m i s 3.61 BUICK 335 27.W I4.N
JK-IS 3.13 BUICK-OLDS » J 6 » J 6
LK-IS 3J7 CADILLAC » J 6 A N

REGULAR PRICE P41JS.
MARK IV I« cuHam «ngM«or«a and porformo Hko It woo ilwck on. Bach
unit h  H y M  and OMtinad «tih ant looclflc cm moon M iMhd. IRtra oro 
eottm of cuoHm ingM»or«d onRt ooollaOH lOr moti wtalgn and ewntoHc 
ootao. MARK IV Odiwu««  dota OR HiauW look ai goad g* R taota.

BUD G ET TERM S SIC CREDIT

CHRYSLER-IMPERIAL

PLYMOUTH-DODGE

1607 L  3rd BIG SPRING'S Q U A LITY  D IA LE R  
SERVICi D IP T . OPEN T I L  A PJKL SATURDAYS

DODGE TRUCKS 

Dodgt Trowo Motor Homos 

Ph. 263-7602
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Spitz Clàims
Olympic Gold Medal
MUNICH (APi — “I’m afraid 

of everybody,” said a smiline 
Mark Spitz.

The handsome Californian 
has n o th in  to fear tonif^t It’s 
not unUl Thursday night that he 
goes after the fourth of what he 
hopes will be an incredible sev
en gold medals.

But starting next week, the 
United States may have plenty 
to fear—mainly the thought of 
an (Nympic swimming team 
without Mark Spitz.

The 22-year-ofd Indiana Uni
versity dental student racked 
up his third world record in 
gamering his third gold of 
these n th  Summer Games 
Tuesday, slashing his way to 
victory in' the men’s 200-meter 
freestyle.

Then he told a television in
terviewer that, whether or not 
he achieves his seven-jpld goal, 
these Games will p r ^ U y  be 
his last international com
petition.

“ I have no plans for swim
ming any noore at all, really,” 
Spitz said. ‘T won’t  have the 
time. I’ll swim until Monday.”

’The bronzed, loxatachioed 
Spitz sliced through the watr^ 
in the 200 freestyle in 1;92.7&, 
unleashing a torpedo-like final 
lap to shatter his own world 
mark of 1:53.50 as well as the 
Olympic standard of 1:55.20 for
merly owned by fourth-place 
finisher Mark Wenden of Aus
tralia.

Winning the silver was UCLA 
student Steve Center of Lake- 
wood, Calif. Wemer Lampe of 
West Germany was third.

Spitz, of course, wan’t  the 
only American to do well. The 
United SUtes already owns 15 
medals—five gold, six silver 
and four bronze. That’s  six 
more than ninner-up East Ger
many and eight ahead of the 
Soviet Union.

One of those golds went Tues
day to a California high school 
student—the Golden State real
ly seems to be living up to its 
'•'ckname here—in what has to 
'«  one of the biggest upsets of 
:i • Games thus far.

For Miss Schoenfield, it was 
a delightful olimax to a re
markable comeback. Failing to 
even qualify for the 1968 Olym
pics, she gave up training for 
three years, then decided to 
take another shot at a spot on 
the team.

Defense did it for the Yanks 
against Cuba, which managed 
only one basket in 17 shots 
from the floor as the U.S. team 
built a 13-3 lead in the first nine
minutes and made it 33-21 by 
the half.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SWIMMERS — Olympic gold medal winner Marie Spitz of 
Carmichael, Calif., chats with U.S. swimmer Jo Ann Harsh- 
barger, Bellevue. Wash., today prior to his 56.49 win in 100-m 
butterfly heat. Rumors link them in Village romance.

Svare Slaps 
Duane With 
Suspension

By TIm  AtMdataB Pr«w

Coach Harland Svare of the 
San Diego Chargers is finished 
playing the role of “Mr. Nice 
Guy.”

Svare announced Tuesday that 
Duane Thomas, the talented 
but mysterious running back 
the Chargers acquired ftt)m 
Dallas, was being suspended 
and was subject to a fine of a 
$150 per day for not reporting 
to the National Football League 
team Monday.

“Duane Thomas was told to
report to training camp by 
o’clock Monday,” said Svare. 
“He failed to report. He is sus
pended without compensation. 
He will be fined 3150 each day 
he is absent.”

San Diego gave up soph
omore r u n n i n g  back Mike 
Montgomery and second-year 
wide receiver Billy Parks to 
get Thomas. Both players had 
outstanding rookie seasons for 
the Chargers but Svare, who 
has said Thomas is the best 
running back in the NFL since 
Cleveland’s Jimmy Brown, 
gave up permanent rights to 
them. Now, after a full month 
of training camp, Thomas has 
not practiced.

“ I said at the time of the 
trade for Duane that it was a 
gamble, a roll of the dice,” 
said the Chargers’ coach 

Whatever the outcome. I ’m 
not going to look back. We have 
a good football team to get 
ready for the seasqn.”

For Defensive Unit
Head Coach Clovis Hale 

praised the performance of his 
Steer defensive unit after 
Tuesday’s scrimmage. “Our 
defensive players showed a lot 
of fire and pride,” Hale com
mented. “We have a lot of 
improvement to make in 
defensive execution; but the 
boys really got after it in prac' 
tice yesterday.”

Hale was not quite as pleased 
with his offensive unit in the 
scrimmage. Although he had 
words of praise for individual 
performers on the offensive 
squad, he said that he “wasn’t 
real pleased with the offensive 
end of the scrimmage.”

The offensive unit was erratic 
in the scrimmage. The unit 
would have a g c ^  drive only 
to lose the ball on a fumble 
or interception. “They were 
inconsistent,” said Hale.

D e s p i t e  the offense’s 
problems. Hale singled out 
running backs Earl Reynolds 
and Barry 'Truett for fine 
performances. “Reynolds and 
Truett looked very good in 
practice,” Hale noted. Reynolds^ 
ripped off several long gain«

$650 REWARD
for Information lending to 
the identity and convfctlon 
of persons responsibte for 
vandalism of Big Spring
businesses by BB guns, 

“ lie*CiNitact EDiice Headqnarters

and Truett showed fine inside
running ability to highlight the 
offensive end of the scrimmage.

Tuesday’s workout was the 
first practice session for 
defensive lineman D. W. Powell 
since suffering a bruised knee 
last Thursday. Powell was
praised by Hale for his per
formance in the m*actice. “He
really got with it, noted Hale 
“ I was well pleased with 
Powell’s job today.”

Hale also singled out line
backers Craig Brown and Dick 
Conley and defensive halfbacks 
Nate Poss and Chris Duron for 
their work in the practice. 
“Brown and Conley looked real 
good — but they nearly always 
do,” commented Hale.

Opening 

Saturday, 

Sept 2nd
Fee Fishing

LAKE DAL-PASO 
CAMPGROUND

LOCATED m  MILES EAST OF
COAHOMA ON IS 20 HWY.

Bring the family out for 

a day or spend the night. 

Freshly stocked this weeki

—  NO LICENSE REQUIRED —

intrtxiucing your next shock...

Guaranteecl
fo r as long
as you ow n
your car.*

.Sandra Neilson, a giggly,
• '••'ed la.ss from El Monte, 

' l i f , wrecked Australian wlz-
• ri Shane Gould’s bid for four 
•Tsonal golds by winning the 
o en’s 100-meter freestyle in

.m Olympic-record 58.59—less 
an a tenth of a second off 

liss Gould's world mark.
■Tm just so excited now I 

feel great,” the 16-year-old 
Miss NieLson bubbled. “I just 
wanted to get out there and win 
it. When I got out there I knew 
1 could do it ”

But how, she was asked, did 
she feel about beating the fa
vored Aussie, who had to settle 
for third behind Shirley Baba 
shoff of Fountain Valley, Calif.

“She’s a girl—just like us,’ 
Miss Nielson said of Miss 
Gould.

A u s t r a l i a ’ s Beveraly 
Whitfield beat out Dana 
Schoenfield of Anaheim, Calif., 
for the gold in the women’s 206- 
meter breaststroke, winning in 
an Olympic-record 2:41.72, and 
sensational East German Ro
land Mathes broke the Games’ 
record by winning the men’s 
100-meter backstroke in 54.58, 
followed by Mike Stamm of San 
Diego and Jerry Murphy of 
Hinsdale. HI.
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1972original equipment!
BELTED
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’’Maremont guarantees Gabriel StrtderB 
against defocts and wearout 

for as long as you own your car. 
Pieaofit proof of purchase 
to dealer for replecement 

Cost of removal and Instaflation not Included
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Striders outlast most originals. And outperform most other 
replacements. They’re a different breed of shocks.

Most shock absorbers are made only for the kind of car you drive. 
Striders are the only shocks made for the way you drive.

Striders offer three different ride controls. . .
1. Adjust to REGULAR for the smoothest ride possible.

2. Adjust to FIRM for better-than-average ride control.
3. Adjust to EXTRA FIRM for the man who drives extra hard.

New Gabriel Striders.
The shocking difference in 

the way your car drives. Gabiier
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DANNY

MANAGER

KIRKPATRICK 507 E. 3rd

The Performance Team is available at these and other locations
(call toll-free 800-243-6060 if you’re looking for a location nearer to you':

Big Sprfoe (TIT»)
Texas—Jobbers

Broadmoor Auto Supply 
2616 N. Grandview

Mid-Tex Parts h  Service 
800 W. Missouri

Mead’s Auto Supply, Inc. 
421 Main

Economy Auto Parts 
423 S. Grant

Midland Automotive 
408 W. Florida

Stagg Auto Parts 
4 »  E. 3rd St. E fc S Auto Parts 

2535 Andrews Hwv.
Midland Truck k  

Equipment 
2214 W. Carter

ington 
300 N.E. 2nd Texas—Dealers k  lastallers 

Big Sprfog (TIM) Stephenson Motor 
107 Clark

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
1004 W. 4th 1701 E. 4th

College Park “M” Service Village Chevron Service 
2315 W. Wan

JItJ Auto Supply 
1510 G r ^ Fitch’s Shell Service 

18th k  Gregg St.

Kenatt (70741)
0 Electric Sei 
Pine (Jal Hwy.)

Midlaad (71711)

Peach’s Texaco Service

Jack Wynne’s Front 
Street Automotive 

1910 W. Front

Magneto Electric Sendee 
615 N. P

1808 Marcy 

Mknawl (79711)

Kirby’s (̂ levTon Sendee 
601 W. Wan

Action Auto Supply No. 1 
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Arnold’s Garage 
400 S. Pecos

H vper’s Gerage
1 City Hwy.1511 Garden

Action Auto 
1107

No. 2
Basin Automotive 

901 E. Florida

Permian Truck k  Eagtaw
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James Monroe Auto Supply 
iU  E. Florida
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Holluins Motor Co. 
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Kittle Antomotlve Service 
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Witk tke withdrawal of Rep. Frank Calhoun from Goateotion. Rep. Price Daniel Jr.’s lock on 
th* nee for qwaker of the Texas House becomes

So in January, Daniel will become, without 
aartons contest, the third man to occupy the 
spatter’s chair since public demand for tighter 
athfcs legislation became insistent The f irs t  Gus 
Mitscher, aras part of the problem and hardly 
taicllned to be part of the solution. The second, 
Rayford Price, managed to get some House rules 
reforms through during his M ef tenure, cut short 
by his defeat at the polls.

up behind Calhoun to Join him in his reform 
program; we would h o ^  they do so. And the 
Senate — Itself to be under new leadership — 
should link'up, too, to see that a really effective 
curb on the activities and power of lobbyists is 
approved and that ethics legislation with strong 
and sharpened teeth is written into a law which 
can stand the constitutional test.

The next session of the Legislature will face 
problems in abundance — school financing, 
possibly new revenue and a catalog of others. 
But it should first and firmly dispose of the ethics 
and reform issues to restore the shaken faith 
of Texans in their state government. And Daniel 
would appear to be in the perfect position to see 
that this is done.

Levant Perfected Art
Now comes Daniel’s chance. And since the 

speakaM ote has campaigned fur the post on a 
platform of total commitment to reform — in
cluding a tough ethics bill —- the people of Texas 
have the right to expect quick and meaningful 
action.

Danid has already asked those who had lined

Oscar Levant, who died recently, was a one-of- 
a-kind person. He was a gifted pianist and com
poser of serious and pop music, a man with a 
bitter and sardonic wit and an overriding concern 
with his illnesses, real and imagined.

Levant's musical career was handicapped by 
his great admiration for George Gershwin. He 
and Gershwin were friends and Levant was so

engulfed by Gershwin’s music that at times he 
played little else.

He did not spare himself from his dark humor, 
poking fun at his morbid personality and 
hypochondria. He was well known for his radio 
and TV programs and appearances on talk shows. 
Levant had spent most of the last decade as a 
recluse and slipped quietly from his problem- 
plagued life.

My
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

My knsbaod n y s  it is worse 
for a  womiB to be unfaithful to 
Imt husband, than for a  man to 
be UDfaithfol to his wife. Please 
darify this for us. D.H.
H w Bible says "God is no respecter 

of persons." (Acte 10:M.) This means 
that He rsspects no person, regardlees 
of aex, color, or social status above 
another. R also says, "The wrath of 
God is revealed from bMven against 
all ungodliness and all unrighteoi^ess 
of men . .  ." (Romans 1:18.) The 
word “men” is used in the generic 
sense, and includes women, of course.

Your husband’s claim is not in 
accord with the Scriptures. Adam was 
judged u  severely for his dis
obedience in the Garden of Eden as 
was Eve. Fornication and adultery 
were foitidden to both sexes alike. 
Sexual perversion w u  punishable ^  
death under the Moealc law. both for 
men and women.

There is a great debate going on 
today about which is the dominant 
sex. But, in the economy of God. 
male and female a re  equally inv 
portent True, each has his rote and 
plaoe, and they are different — as 
they are physically dUfereat and 
disthictive. But God plays no favoritea 
with the sexes, end the eins in
cumbent upon the one is binding upon 
the other.

The word today is’ freedom” — 
freedom to do as we please. But the 
Biblical words are not only freedom.

but duty and fidelity. The Bible 
teaches that we are not Irresponsible 
creatures, but respomible — with 
laws to obey and responsibilities to 
be carried out.

Losing Confidence
Sociologists have 

nuny novel idees, 
improved upon the 
Bible in the 
society.

come up with 
but none have 
teaching of the 

making of a stable

-  -  HK-t im m M km t

John Cunniff

One Man’s Party
By FRED tOLE.M.AN 
(MatfHwnnt Cmmun

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  It Is not generally 
knoem. but last week's R ^ ^ c a n  
National Convention was a pilot for 
a weekly TV series titled “One Man's 
Party," scheduled to premiere this 
faU.

NETWOBK O fTiaA LS decided to 
try out the Aow this aununer to see 
how it would be received. A meeting 
was held in New York yesterday 
between the neteork executives and 
the packagers of the program, who 
were hoping the option would be 
picked up for mother 29 weeks.

Ooe of the Republican officials 
asked, “Well, what do you think?”

A TV uetwort vice president said, 
" It was an interesting pilot. It didn’t 
get the ratiiigs we thought it would

that. Frankly, gentlemen, we don't 
see the Republican National Conven
tion as a weekly series.”

"WlMt are you sore at?” a Republi
can packager asked. “ Is it because 
our spontaneous demonstrations ran 
three m nutes overtime? We'U tighten 
it up next week. Well make damn 
sure Gerry Ford sticks to the sched
ule.”

“ We have no objections to the show 
technically.” a TV executive said. “ It 
was the slidiest TV program ever 
put on the air. No one flubbed a 
Ime. Everyone stuck to the script. 
It was perfect.”

LONDON (AP) -  British 
business is only months away 
from its best chance for boom
ing profits since Wodd War II; 
entry into the Kutopean Com
mon Market. BuC: the imme
diate outlook remidns grim.

On Jan. I this country will 
lake Into the world's richest 
trading club some of the worst 
economic credentials in Europe 
— near stagnant growth, record 
strike losses, an unstable cur
rency, its highest unemploy
ment .since the 1930s and ramp
ant inflation

Opportunities alwund as Bnt- 
ain s nearest and best custom
ers progressively take down 
tariff barriers during a planned 
transition period. Britain’s 
present home market of 55 mil
lion people will be replaced by 
300 million Europeans in the 
expanded 10-nation community.

By some forecasts here, re
moval of the tariff walls will 
boost British trade b>- over $700

million a year, more than 
enough to meet h i ^ r  food 
prices and other cents of joln- 
mg Europe.

But entry is a double-edged 
sword. European members wtU 
be free to outsell the British 
here if they can. Under the 
present tariff system their 
sales to Britain are already 30 
per cent higher than British 
sales to the Common Market 
countries.

P r i m e  Minister Edward 
Heath's Conservative govern
ment won office m June 1970 
promising to put the economy 
right. It still has a long way to 
go

F o r  British businesses, 
strikes remain a crucial prob
lem. The country lost more 
than 13 million man-days of 
work la.st year because «  stop
pages, a record since the 1920 
general strike.

Heath made a controversial 
strike-control Law his top p r e 
tty in domestic legislatioa, de
spite total opposition from the

trade unions. The law, enacted 
early this year, failed to pre
vent crippling strikes and may 
have aggravated them.

Meanwhile, Industrial  ̂ trou-' 
bles and trade losses forced 
Britain to let the pound float 
down in Intematioiial curreecy 
markets since June, outaide 
fixed exchange retes. The rov- 
enunent refuses to name a date 
for restabllzing the p o u ^  This 
could help in the common m ar
ket because the cheaper pound 
reduces British export prices.

The British press tended to 
blame the float on foreign spec
ulators losing confidence in 
Britain. Foreigners have lost 
faith in this country before, 
during the dark days of the 
blitz for example, and been 
proven wrong.

The more important question 
is whether the British are los
ing confidence in themselves to 

k’e a series of implacable
problems, including strikes and 
the trouble In northern Ireland,
among others.

"But what about the show itself? 
It was beautiful, hu h '” another 
Republican packager pressed.

"It bad color,” another TV network 
man said, "God knows it had color. 
But I ’m not sure it would make a 
weekly series.”

“ \5’hy not’ ” a third Republican 
packager asked "It had music, ex
citement. stars and the American
Flag. Wliat more do you want?” 

" I t ......................  —had all that,” a TV executive 
said, "but it just didn't seem to have 
the suspense we were hoping it 
would.”

“ WHAT DO you mean i: didn't have 
t h e  suspense?” a Republican 
packager demanded. "How about 
after Nixon was nominated, when the 
rope got caught and we daln't know 
if the iMllooas would drop fnxn the 
ceiling of the convention hall or not” ’

Another Republican packager said 
angrily, "Don t tell us we didn'a have 
suspense. What about the roll call 
vote for President Nixon, when New 
Mexico cast one ballot in favor of 
Pete McGoskey?"

"And how about when they were 
voting for the Vice Piesidcnt and 
DavM Brinkley cot a vote to prevent 
Agaew from winning unanimously’
That was a Cliffhanger.”

"That’a true,”  a TV executive said.
"but M didn't have enough things like

“TOO PERFECT,”  another TV vice 
president said. “There wasn’t  one dis
senting voice, one bit of oonflict, one 
shoe of drama. And worst of all, you 
(hdnl even have any laughs.”

"Now. wait a minute,” a Republi
can nun said. "We don't put on those 
kinds of shows. We’re a family 
production company. Anyone could 
have watched the Republican National 
Convention show without fear of being 
offended.”

"But nobody watched It!” a TV 
man screamed. " ‘Learning Spanish 
at Home’ got a higher rating than 
your show ”

"You don't even know what we’ve 
got planned for the series.” the 
Kepublican said. "In the next install
ment John Wayne loses his cre
dentials, and the usher bars him from 
entering. It’s only when he runs into 
Ranald Reagan at the door that he 
manages to get inside the hall.

"In the third installment Henry 
Kkssinger finds himself in the presi
dential box with a movie starlet 
whose name he doesn't know. And 
m the fourth episode . . .”

"W ere sorry, gentlemen,” the TV 
vice president said. “We’re not 
picking up the option.”

"I might have known it,” a 
Republican packager said angi^y, 
picking tp  his briefcase. "Any time 
someone brings a new idea to televi
sion, you guys throw it out the win
dow. No wonder television is a vast 
wasteland.”

(CapyrlgM, IVn. Cos Angtitt Tlm«s)
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Look At Hal’s Mother

Hal Bayle

K.ANSAS CITY, Mo (AP) -  
Neither the prospect of heaven 
nor the terror; of hell greatly 
concern my mother, who will 
be 85 years old next month and 
still has the keenest mind on 
her blocK.

pher for a mother. The two or 
three visits I make her each
year are mv pilgrimages to 
mecca. I hold her almost as

She tidies herself against the
onset of eternity by going about 

is  of liviithe daily .small tasks of living 
— as usual

In fact, "living — as usual” 
wouldn't be a bad summary of 
the life of quiet distinction Mar
garet Gavaghan Boyle has led 
since she landed on American 
shores at 17, fresh from a farm 
in County Mayo, Ireland.

much in awe as I do in love.
Wisdom doesn’t need a trum

pet or a vast amphitheater. My 
mother has always been an 
oracle of the living room, her 
audience her family. Self-edu
cated by thought and observa
tion, her windows to the world 
have been the windows of her 
home and her daily newspaper. 
The Kansas City Star and 
Times.

" I ’m simply wearing out all 
over, just like the old one boss 
shay,” she said. "Now I simply 
live for each day as it comes.”

I've never done a bad thing 
uld I
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in this world, so why should 
fret about an>lhing that might 
happen in the next world, if 
there is one?” .she asked. "Any
way, I doubt if there will be 
anything worse — or much bet
ter, for that matter — than 
what I’ve already seen. Every
body gets a good taste of both 
heaven and hell on earth.”

It takes a person of In
ordinate vanity or innocent and 
unselfconscious grace to any 
that in nearly 85 years of hu
man life she never did a really 
bad thing In Mrs Margaret 
Boyle’s case, it isn’t  vanity. It’s 
a simple statement of truth, to 
which anyone who knows bar 
would testify.

She still lives, as she has for 
more than a quarter of a coitu- 
ry, with my sister D oiora and 
her hustMuid, Don Newton, a 
paint contractor who has been 
to her nKxe like a son than a 
son-in-law.

“It’s high time I moved into 
an old folks’ borne,” she says. 
"Tbere you can just lie down in 
bed and people come and wait 
on you until you die.”

"No Mama, you’d be dead in 
le v  than two weeks if you ever 
went into sn old folks'^ kooe,"  
s  member of the family ob
jects.

"L an  than e  week prob
ably.”  agrees Mother placidly. 
"But that miftit be better for

Actually, Mother Is in no hur
ry to be gone. Her curiosity is 
as sharp as ever, she can stiU 
stump out to the kitchen on a 
cane and get the evening meal 
started, and she enjoys the 
neighborhood gossip and her 
morning battle to keep her 
fiercely protective dog. Prince, 
from consuming the postman. 
Her blood pressure and ajifild  
case of diabetes are under con
trol, her rheumatism — she 
thinks it more dignified to call 
it arthrttls now — no worse 
than 20 years ago.

She still pitlee young people 
because she thinks it is harder 
for them to feel aecure now 
than It was for her when she
was a  young mother raising 

se  andfive children in a strange 
aometimes tmrlfying land. But 
a touch of addny  is creeping 
Into her attltade toward the hu
man race m  a whole.

‘People are an setting chron
ic today," she voninteoed the
other day.

"What do you 
chronic, Mothar?’

mean by

ever

I have become increasindy 
of what a

HBEiSSB^Sa

aware over the years 
privilege it is to have such a 
profound and artless a philoao-

Then the Usteai willingly ac 
everyone assures her that she 
is still the keystone of the fami
ly, and that without b o ' it aim- 
iriy would disintegrate and drift 
apart.

“ WeU. the more they gst, Gw 
aaid Maimore they want," aaid Mama, 

"and the more they get what 
they want, the more dla- 
eatfefled th i^  are with R.

“Thnt's what I ctB twlng 
chronic."

Imagine A Switch
I..W IT T   —

Around The Rim

Big S p r i n g  (

Dan Caaper

I AM AN- inveterate window- 
shopper. I really enjoy wandering 
around a city and looking at the store 
d i^ a y s . I can’t  explain exactly why 
I enjoy window-shopping. I Just do. 
Maybe I’m a latent hx)tcr and ac
tually want to smash the window and 
take something.

But anyway, one day when window
shopping, I noticed a pack of Crest

Boy: But, daddy, I only had one 
cavity.

US: Is that right? Just one? Boy,
that’s great 

(Soviet de

cigars iii a tobaccojtore display. 
Now, right away this is something

_̂____delegate walks up.)
SOV: What’s this? Just one cavity?
Boy: Yes sir, I only had one cavity 

after switching to Crest.
SOV: You mean that toothpaste 

with Staniaflouride?
Boy: No, I mean the new cigar 

with chlorophyll.

interesting. O est dgars?
This particular brand of cigar Is 

not exactly internationally acclaimed. 
In fact, it isn’t  one of the more widely 
sold brands.

I found the name intriguing. 
“ Wouldn’t It be wild,” I thought, “If 
the same people who do the ads for 
the toothpaste started doing the ads 
for the cigars.”

My imagination started running 
wild. After a few moments, something 
like this had formed in my mind:

(Boy holds up pack of cigars for 
e.)

THE SCENE in the Crest cigar 
conunerclal would open with a long 
shot of the United Nations General 
Assembly. The canaera zooms in for 
a tight closeup of the United States 
delegate as he rises to speak—

US: Mr. Secretary, the United
SUtes resents the Imj^catlons of the 
allegations of the Soviet Union in this
matter. With th d r  own adventurism 
in the Middle East, the Soviet Union
is making a mockery of foe peace- 
maldngwftmaking tJforts in fols trouUed 

(The delegate is interrupted by foe 
shouts of a small boy who runs down 
the aisle toward the U.S. delegation). 

Boy: Daddy! Daddy! Daddy!
(The entire General Assembly 

jumps to Its feet and all foe delegates 
start shouting, demanding foe floor.)

US; Billy, please, can’t you wait? 
We’re in foe middle of a crisis here.

everyone to see.,
US: Yes, my whole family started 

smoking Crest. BUly here was in one 
group of children at school. His group 
smoked Crest and the other group 
smoked another brand of cigars. The 
other group had foe same tooth decay 
problems as before; however Billy’s 
group had 43 per cent fewer cavities 
after they started smoking Crest.

SOV: Do you think Crest would 
work for my family?

US: I'm  sure It would. Crest is 
a proven effective, decay-preventive 
cigar. Not only does O est have that 
good cigar flavor, it also contains the 
magic ingredient chlorophyll which 
cuts down foe possibility of tooth
decay- ,  u(Soviet delegate pats boy on foe 
head and shakes hands with foe US 
delegate.)

SOV: If the United States will ar
range for the exportation of Crest 
cigars to foe Soviet Union, I think 
our two countries can solve foe Mid
dle East crisis, the Berlin ^[uestion 
and start complete bi-lateral disarma
ment right away.

(U N. Secretary-General holds up a 
pack of Chrest and smiles).

S-G: Just think. Crest Is responsible 
for fewer cavities and world peace.

(Camera shot of foe new-peaceful 
Gener^ Assembly.)

Appeal To Groups

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — The mood of the 
country Is difficult to ascertain from 
what went on at foe two naUonal 
conventions. The criUclsms by foe 
Democrats aibout current policies and 
their pi«n.s to diange them may cause 
debates among many who watched 
and listened to foe proceedings. The 
addresses, on foe other hand, at the 
Raoublican Convention may have 
buut confidence in foe incumbent 
administration.

THE PUBUC-OPINION polls say 
that President Nixon is running well 
ahead of fais opponent But foe 
campaign will last more than two 
months, n d  the battle on prime 
issues wUl oentinue until election day.

Whst Is discernible thus far is that 
foe Dentocratic paily is suffering foe 
pains of dtsorganiution. Its leaders 
in various statas are either lukewarm 
or indifferent to foe nslional ticket 
Sen. George McGovern, foe |xesi- 
dential nominee, h u  before him a 
major task — to win votes by means 
of speeches over television or in local 
gafocriogi througbout the country. He 
has chMen an active aUy in vice- 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  candidate Sargent 
Shriver. 'The chargea and counter
charges between foe Bepublican and 
Democratic nominees will prove in
teresting and probably will influence 
some voters.

On top of aO fols are the con- 
gresstooal campaigns. The candidates 
for Congress are expected to support 
foeir national ticket to get the help 
of party voten, and the fight wlU 
intensify as governors enter foe tray, 
too.

talkcd-about issues. The Vietnam War 
is winding up, and it is probable that 
the emphasis will be on domestic 
quesUons — foe factors which affect 
the pocketbooks, such as, for instanct'. 
the cost of living.

While a great deal of attention is 
being given to ethnic groups, the 
principal topic among foe liberals will 
be foe attitude of each party toward 
r a c i a l  problems. Undoubtedly 
desegregation of schools is in in- 
i-reasing. The sentiment against large- 
.scale busing is causing several states 
to appropriate funds to Improve 
.school so that foe quality of 
education will be substantially en
hanced, thus reducing the need for 
busing for the purpose of equalizing 
educational opportunities. In some 
states, a definite stand against forced 
busing will get more votes than will 
a lack of concern. For parents usually 
do not like to have their children 
sent long distances to school.

ALTOGETHER, foe campaign Is 
likely to be concentrated on trying 
to sway special g r o ^  In dlffovnt 
parts of the country. i W e  is u t a ^ y  
an organirad effort in each party to 
get foe vote of workers, and certainly 
tax reform will be ooe of foe most-

ONE OF the big issue« foat will 
be discu.ssed by foe speakers on both 
sides is taxes and reducing federal 
spending Fiscal policy can be related 
to the personal Income of the average 
citi/en, and millions of votes are 
involved in foe controversy.

This will be a very (Uifficult year 
to reach foe voters. Many of them 
will not be willing to say which candi
date they f a m . Also, the vnungrr 
generation —especially those ifetweon 
the ages of 18 to 25 who have not 
voted before — will have to be can
vassed by party workers. All fols will 
take a lot of money and a great 
deal of effort, but bofo parties think 
they can do foe job. In any event, 
the Democrats arid the Republicans 
are planning to make an intensive 
try for the youth vote. It win be 
foe first cam ^ign in which eo much 
lime will be spent seeking ¡he votes 
of young people.

(Capyrlgm, tfh. Publlit>«r».>tall Sny4*cP**l

I .  J

Letters To Editor
DEAR SIR:

We, foe bus drivers of foe Inde
pendent School District of Big Spring 
in foe year of 1I7MI73 do dedare 
foe foUrmlng statements to be true:

I. You would not want your child 
injured or killed while riding, gettinr 
on, or off foe bus.

7. You would not allow your child

1. We only have ooe j>air of eyes 
foe 00-80 chu

to jump back and forth over foe seat? 
hile

to watch the road and 
dren sitting behind us at foe same 
time.

2. There are hundreds of chUdren 
riding these buses; yours does not 
ride alone.

1  We need more parent and 
children co<yieraUofi.

4. We can not take our buses in 
and out of thn traffic as easily u  
you can a little sport car.

9. We have more rules and regula- 
Uoos to follow and obey than the 10 
or 12 issuod to our rhfen.

while you drive.
I. You would not allow them to beal 

drums, blow horns, throw baUs, o 
food In your car whUe you drive.

I. We wUl take your license numbet 
and turn it in to foe police if you 
pass the bus, while flashers are or 
indicating we are loading ot 
unloading.
10. We declare you would ask fot 

the sanne consideration and coopera
tion If vou were driving foe bus in 
stead of us.

MBS. JA(X  HORN,
Spokesman for the 18 school but

A Devotion For Today..
from falling and to

yon wraio« biemlali befere the prwence of Us gloiT and rcloidng 
* • * w l>0fyt doniUon, and ntborlty, ngfore an tlineim d
now and n r ever. Amen, (inde 24-B. BSVi(Jode 24-1^ BSV)
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It won t be easy, gentlemeni. . .  Solving the problem 
bow to cut taxes without letting any of the money 

fall into the hands of the taxpayeri*̂

i mmm I

Unscramble theec fburAunblea, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary worda.

UASUQ •ewstacr-

UTTOLE I

UMUHE I
Now arrange the circled letter* 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MMkSItPliBEIINSWBlRn ANr X T T l
Xeamdey’a

JoaUmiHOAkr CLOUT IMSIRI
(Aanrart Immitow} 
SAMOR

Smwen R'ent to Chbta— ended up uiith m 
goaM-MARCO POLO

PULL'S 
PYKi WE'VE 
UHPEP RIGHT 
*Y THC ROAP,

YBSH. NOW TO SET UP A 
LISTtNlNG POST AMP HOPF 

JO  PICK UP THE SKYJACKERS.

F'-l a ’T T t y  ”

k  •• i

s>/«>iMincaw.
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ERRORS

REAL ESTATE AREAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S10U8E8 FOR SALE

cDONALD REALTY 
ni Hall rn-ms

Naaw MTRiar, M M tw
■■M l llia i laa OeaerheiMy

fI a  A U A  bEoK »  
■wtala-VA *  FHA Ravw 

W E NEED LISTINGS

iS i

DENNIS THE MENACE

■ lO S M IlN O 't OLDCST R IA L  I S T A T I  FIRM
MOTNINO O O W N -n iA  P R O R IRTIR S 
to Vais and m m i dam to otttar 0|MI- 

FraWi, ctoon ond ramoRatod. Tha 
morlial't bast buy. Exompto: 3 bdrm, I 
bto, crpt. Incd, cantrol baot • otr cend—  
opprox aM mo. or ivy Mti», approx S100 
mo. Only o laa) toll.
W N ISM R  Q U IE T  NRIOHSORHOOD 
Partitoli— pralty rambling irg 2 bdrm, 2 
bib, trpi, doa dotal ipoca avaryadiara. 
Glotiid potto. fncR yd. $14.200 total. Raoi- 
onabla agulty and ouuma 4% toon. 
•04.IAD SCHOOL OISTRICT 
Cuta 2 bdrm. I btb on Jotmion St. I bdrm

cottoga In raor yard tor ottica, 
rantoi. aoma tornitura. VJOO to(tudio or 

(ottla attato. toon ovollobla. 
PROOY M A R tH A U .

POUR RIOROOStt 
Naar daap corpa. ibrougtiout. 2 bttn plut 
Taxot tlia dan. Now loon ovollabto. Pmts 
approx SI1S mo. Oollghttutly Iratb and 
nowly pomtod, naor collaga on 
RIO SIO RIO 
5 bdrm. 2Vy Mbt. Irg dan aHIb cork floer.

yd._ tarlmmlng pool. Portad tor j r j

rmmww immmanma ■ 247*4241 . .
ÍU .R N  I Z Z I U .  ............................. 247-7444 C IC IL IA  ADAMS
OOROON M VRICK .......................  243-4444 JAHR WATSON .

tamity. Cleat to collaga. s b ^  cantor 
Kboolt. tlAOO dam ond ouuma tbort 
tarm 4% toon.
TH IS YO U ’LL  LIKR 
Locotad In tconic Wattarn Hill*
Brk. 3 bdrm witb 2V4 otbs. Dan arltb 
cbormlng cornar rrpl, loti ot clowl tpoca. 
tcraanad potto. Vacant now. Under 43OA00. 
W ILLIAM  M ARTIN .......................24S-S7SI

HOUSES FOB 8AI.B A4| HOUSES FOB SALE

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

r Rd to ooneUtoR balara a

WORD AD DEADUNE
>;W RJR.

iRHto Ooy UoRar ctoaNNeol 
Tga Lola to  CtotaNy: W-.3S i

CIm H M  A4v. Dafrt. 
CloMd Saturdays

I SDRM —  144 botb. tmoll Ran, crpt, 
IKoga, cantrol haot-olr, toncod, noor 
Cotboiic Cburcb. |utl lopelntod. Pay- 
monto t i l l

P O U C Y  UNORR 
■M PLOYM RNT ACT

Tbo NaroM

sa ^ to * r u . s . al Lp -

Joimt Morolas
W7 Union CaU M74006

■ruM  Maatlng OppartoaNy

John Eckley, 263-1448 
Webb Persunnel Welcoms

UNUSUAL —  21J oerat A 3 bdrmt, Rln- 
Mt, Irg ullllty. crpM, 3S or more Irult 
•raai. born, SOO gw amtor tank, 2 amllt, 
(beam by ogpt.

MOVE IN TO D A Y —  Irg doon 3 bOrm. 
I bib. tm dan, crpM, vy btocfc bam Cot* 
toga Pork Sbapptng Cantor. S1.7SI oruHv

SIO Comtaitabta. 4 bdrm. S boRi. Rmv 
tormol Rtntng. Stpaato bot. IhbpIWR, 
crpM. roblg. mr, aadm pool. obvatoR 
aolM. J  par caparl. Lrg Ito ocra Ml «1AU
4 OP EACH -  2 bOrm, gor. croM. S7.2N, 
IBR Ram. Haar woNUngton SdL

REAL ESTATE Vider s o n
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

PRLY —  LARGE r i toll or larvlca 
Mora tow. Natog Ruodi 
iduRaR. 1I7RB2

LAROa SUILOIM C: Extroordtaory al 
NUR or (torooa

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

iSi
E w m I Hautlag Oaparbmlty

R E A L  E S T A l ' K

cornar loi.

3 MOR0O4A, IVt RATHS, partially 
liara i l  ad. todit bu. woaltor and Rryar

____  Sto Par cani toan, toa
CMI ■ !  u n  w W - F U __________
H A LF ACRE; 2 bdOraam. 2 bolbt. dan 
Obi uRRIy. fo rlto  Ptol and pana 
bode I4B M M Iep^AH 143 ttol . 4

W. J. S H E P P A R D  A C O .

1417 W o o d  267-2N1

R e n ta ls  —  A p p ra is a ls

1710 S c u r r y  P h .  267-2807
COM PLETELY FURNISHED —  Cnolco 
lecotloo. Ilv rm. formal dm. 3 Irg bdrmt. 
nict ttoa kit, din orao, dudad olr, vantod

opr mco
GOLIAD AREA— Spoclout 3 bdrm, I Mb,

$14»
mentb.
3 BORM, LIV  rm, din 
clota to (cbeolt, 2K 00.
C O LLEG E PARK— 3 bdrm, crp4. gar, toed, 
eotlo, olr, Immadlota occupancy, extra 
clean, $7 » m ovn you In.
HOME PHONE .............................. 147-5144
JU A N ITA  CONWAY .................... 247-2244
3EORGIE NEWSOM ................  243-3003
B. M. KEESE ...............................  2|7.
B ILLIE  P ITTS  ..............................  143 -1 »

racontly rodacorotad. extro braokfott or 
haUbf room (3000 agulty*
SAND SPRINGS —  Cbopmon Addition, 
MOcleui brk, j  bdrmt, comptatatv crptd, 
2 tovaty ceramic btb*. nkioly ponalod Ran, 

bulb-lna. CRT tifapl, loti of nka
loto at nka Iran, opprox I ocra SMAOO.

ION — Over 2AOO aqPRESTIC-E LOCAT 
b llv orao. Ilv rm, formal RInnIng. cut* 

n ■opot, como crptd, 3 bdrnto, 3 
lovtly btb*. morWa tep vonlttat, Ftoq 

no antry S dan. alac bit-ira, brapL 
rig ak, dW gor. L o «  SMJM. 

SUBURSAN— good buy In Ibto 3 bdrm. 
>lb. temo panatlng. levaly crpt, good 
lar watl, oppprai !>• acra*. ttMO total 

k ENTWOOO— attracllva brk boma, med- 
rreta prka ranga, cemplataly corpatad, 

mol dining, 3 bdrm*. Ito bNit. stogla

e l  MeiRbIy eaynifnti (134.
ROTNY NARLANO ..............  1S7-

LOYCB DENTON ........................ U S
MARZBB W RIOHT .......................  212
MARV PORRMAN VAUQNAN . .  IP - 
PNVLLtS COK ..............................  S »

■ O U S f 'S  F U R  S A I .E i HOUSES FOR SAIÆ A4

a ío riv¿ a rn < L
0 9  i
V  —^  «IMS C

m
2161 S c w r y  SC M S61

Ltot Wito Ut one Start FockUW 
^APXHILL. HMt. roDmv, | Mrm Horn# 
•n »trtwt crol mroMit, S«p «n .
Om. PfKP DArtJ immwP«*« posMBston 
COAHOMA SCHOOL OlSTPlCT (1) L©wW- 
hr Hemes, eech en ' 7 orr#. 3 bdrm. J 
Mb drts wHb ei| eitros inciudinB ftrt- 
Dte. )  ebr fbciifties end hreofhHw room 
t t A M  end up
CLOSE IN 3 bdr*ri, «rtth lets of reem 
pbit 4 reom epf mol rent tpr m . ptr 
N«e Dw fBi OH for sidraoo 
LOW LOw EQUITY 3 bdrm. heme wHh 
erpfa fw  end m pimt neiqhbertieeda 
Celled Scbooi eHtrtct immedtotf peists
U a r t ^  B o r t n e r  263-356K

FHA VA LIS1INOS 
(ion 47»  dow-1. Sto par me 
WASHINGTON PLACE Cbormtog 2 bdrm 
1 Dan wito formal llv rm, Kixurlous 
rrot ttMuo-jt. btt-ln*. DM carport, o  
Htal I  Air S2000. aouity. SM par me. 
NEAR GOLIAD Modtrntotk 3 bdr, 3 bto 
brk, Crpt Ibrueut, Elt ln avan. roiv 
dtobwotbar cbina CoMnat, tkapl, ai 
baoni calltng dbi ger. Tlla Fence, SI4,-

2to ACRES wllb 3 bdrm homo, targe 
termal Cln rm. up utly, berWaoed ftoert
«rito crpi, '7 fruit trots end grapes gotera

—  • s Tisn .all In ricanant cenoltien tor only
D e l A u s tin  ..........................  263-1473

A4
HOUSB FOR Sola; 411 Ball. 3 badroomt. 
Hying ream, dining roam. 1 both cor- 
petad, toncad, cornar tot. povad on boo 
aldat. deuMa Boroga._________________
WOOD S TR E E T; 4 btdroom«, 2 bolbt. 
dll ttoctrk buitt-int, titrigwotod olr 
ctntrol htot-duettd, owner carry tow 
wllb equity and approved cradiT. Coll 
2I7-SI01.
SAND SPRINGS 4 .»  Aerea. Houtt. wtll, 
pump, lag gollon preuurt tank, storogt 
houw. Coll 113-7».
2 BEDROOM W ITH nka ttoroga build
ing, IMP Avian, hirnlthad or unfurntoiad 
44.7» or will trade tor maHto hotnt
qr onytblna qt aquM vobw. Coll 143-ÿM

qwy.or 243-4500, ibown by oppotntmant <

JACK SHAFFER

H i
2000 B lr d w e ll  263 8251

VA 1 FHA REFOS 
EQUAL HOUSING O PPO R TUNITY 

CACTUS ST. -  Lrg 1 bdrm, dan. 
jtty, crpt, ponaling. (4JM .
LO V ELY —  3 bdrm, crptd tbru-out, ov 
lucna 4to% loon, pmt tlOP 
LARGE —  2 bdrm, good cend, 112» dwn

Irg

É 15TH —  Extra nka 2 bdrm. Coll to
day. Frico rtducod 
A TTR A C TIV E 3 bdrm, di 

cm, ouuma
Equity ra- 

m, 444 par

MARY SUTER
267-6919 o r  263-2935 

1005 L a n c a s te r

1
REAL ESTA TEmm m lAirB ÀiREAL ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
REALTY

800 LANCASTER i d 263-2450

lá(0W tlKTIlE LEMN8) W
OFF (/^iS INIHB SUfE8MNb<E7:R» HA^

P R E S T O N  R E A L T Y
410 Eoat IStb

Cbarln Hons .................................. 247-MIP
SUBURBAN —  clota In, naot 3 bdrm on 
to ocra, 3 «alar walls, t11,300.
CORNER LO T —  near abopotog cantar, 
3 bdrm, turn, crptd, ratrig olr. dbl gor. 
Equity buy, SPO mo.
ACREAGE —  Vi  ocra ond up.

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SALE A-I HOU8K8 FUR SALE A4
FOR SALE; 7 Room heuM. 2XU Run- 
nets. Coil 143-1S44.

3 BEOROOM, m  BATHS. toncad 
bockyord, cantrol haol and Mr, wathar 
and dryar connoctton*. axcotlani con- 
dttton. So* ot 14(U Hot*.FANTASTIC 2 LAROE Bodroomt, naw 

potol, oil electric bulb-ins, Edssords 
Haights Addition. Equity ram rod, 14»
SIOL

LARGE 3 BEOROOM. rodocorotod. naw 
cwpal. M ocra. $I4JX» or Vb ocra. 
S14J)0a flrst beuta Nortb ot Wataon 
on Noval*. M7-61S1h o m e  t o r  Sot* by oamar; 3 badroom. 

Call ItSJXM.

Equal Houstog Opportunity
IMI Scurry 

267-2529
i d

TH ELM A  M ONTGOM ERY 
143-»73

JE F F  FAIN TER  
3PP4725

BRICK —  FORSAN SCHOOL OIST. —  2 
kg bdrms. Ito Mbs, crpI S drod Ibru-eut. 
irg kit wllb bit-lns. sop don. 30k40 patio. 
mTs of fruit IraoL good wall ot aroter.
SPANISH STUCCO —  3 kg bdrms. 2 
Mbs, cotbadrol callings w/axpeaad booms, 
brk floor m comb, llv rm-din-kit, «to 
tkpis, sap dan, totoi alee, Irg petit w/brk 
tirapi, dM carport.
ON TUCSON —  2 bdrms, I btb. kg kH, 
Iviy tior dwood fleers, ottoctud singlo gw , 
toed yd. MU toon 47JIOO.

BRICK ON MORRISON ST —  3 bdrms, 
1 Mb, kg kit t  din woo, now crpt to 
|iv rm 1  boll, singk gw . polio, toed, 
clean os a pin.
BRICK ON HILLSIDE —  3 axlro kg 

IVi car tIM botos, brk plantar 
dlvMIñg llv rm i  ifin wao, 14 ft of 

coblnals, Mt-ki ronoa 4 evi 
cwport a storoga.
E X C E L L E N T Trocts tor Taxa* Vetorens 
—  also good Fwms and RwKbos.

Equal Housing Oppertunitv;

ONE OF THE
prottMst brk boa.rs oround Is Ibis batter 
3 bdrm crptd boma, ax kg tom rm wito 
IkaM, din wan. custom kit S uthr, 3 btot 
w/Waumg tablas. Londscopad yd. plus 
many elbar faoturas.
WOULD YOU LIKE '
a Uka-ttaw MoWlr Homo, 1 bdrm, Irg 
Mbs. mor«v convanMfKes, low aqjlly, ax 
captMnelly clean 4 ottr.
NOW IS TH E  TIM E 
to lotcb on to tols 3 bdrm brk. Ito Mbs. 
good crpis, btl ln o-r, newly radacoroled 
home naor Mwey ScM.
0 0  YOUR OWN REM ODELING
In Ibis kg 4 bdrm brk boma. Ito Mbs 
•tp utty, dan, lets ot sir, toed yd. con 
vonMnl to Ml scboels. Saa by oppi 
CLOSE TO C ITY
Out o littM, kg 3 bdrm hema. Ito Mbs, 
dan wtow, din rm, kit wito room tw 
tiktst loWa. ocraow wllb eut-Mdgs, keep 
onkpols clo«a in. ^rse n  SebeM Dist. 
HOASES PLUS INCOME 
OWtr brk home wito spec llv-din rtr 
«rito Ml-ln cbino '.losat arid rvodarn turn 
3 bdrm rental.
II —  1S.5M will buy Ibis boma wito I 
cbqk Beauty Sbop. 1W Mbs. sap utly, now 
hopping entrs.

IF EQ U ITIES  ARE
I bigb, you con olmosl steal toe dwn 

amt with good credit on tots I bdrm 
home. Irtsbiy pointtd. good crMIng. 
DRIVE TH A T NAIL
Veu don't hove to esk toe londlord It you 
own Ibis placa Io« dwn, lew montoly,
1 bdrm. Wt gw 
WALK TO  SCHOO'-
cuta. 3 bdrm, crptd. Irg kit, redone tnsWa 
S autsida. (7.0M

NO TRICKS— WE TR Y HARDER
JOY OUDASH ...............................  347-4414
JU D ITH  BAKER ..........................  247-22»

R E A L  E S T A T E

263 4663
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 P e r m ia n  B ld g . “ S E L U N G  B I G  S P R I N G ”
NIgbIs ond Waakands

M j u ^  P r ic e — 263^129 S ue B r o w n — 267-6230 

P E R C E N T A G E  W I S E

L e e  H a n s -2 6 7 -5 0 1 9  

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L  S P E C I A L S  
A D D

tht mony txtroB. 17S3 54 Fi# okimkium 
i k ^ r  ptwth crpt, cuttom drpBt phW dtn ___ _ ,, ^

bdrms, u p  MW Y S Í ^ t t o T í l Y ' i r i i i j n a í l c A L C U L A T E
S U B T R A C T

troTHportotlon costs, live new Kentwood 
Scb. 3 bdrm, 2 Mb. crptd din rm or dan,
(tap from anci gw  to utty A tamity kit.
Equity buy $ 1 » mo.
M U L T I P L Y

living apoca In two story HOME, ll* 
r rm, sap din. brook rm, kit wito oven, 

tonga, dlibwosbar S protty bircb cabi- 
I. Crptd stotraroy to 1 bdrmo. IVr Mbs. 

alt pnW walls tor easy tore. Corner tot 
with astob grounds ForkbIM, tISJMO.
S U M  T O T A L

tll.000. OMw HOME Wttb wood-bumtog 
(Irtpl. 1  bdrms, sop utty, contr heat t  
ok C-eed locatlen.

CALL TO  SEE OUR HEW HOMES „  f

toora's more pw sq ft. Newly deewotad
-------- “  Sdii. ‘  -HOME in 

crptd llv I 
gor.

1 ax kg bWms. 
gteasad In braaia woy to 

W ocra on corner tot.

staps sovod. 3 bWm. HOME naor Cotb- 
ollc scb S cburcb. 2 Mbs, kg tamMy rm, 
sep din loins oH else kit, traab potot In- 
slds ond eul, ductod boat 1  ok lo gw , 
soma naw crpt S drps. CMI ter en oppi.

C O M P A S S  P O I N T S
to Gollod scb tram tols extra claon rad 

BRK HOME. 3 crptd bdrms. 2 futi Mbs, 
kg llv rm, naw aven In U slwpad kit 
arltb bw. Vary pratty vd. SISJOO.

■rupi Hwislnt
B L T  F O R  R E L A X  U V I N G

Huge llv-dan w/tloor to celling win
dows. Log Nrapl wito haWalotor in 
wall of Brk. Crpt, custom drapas 
toruout. Wk SPC by to oppllanca In

............................... I dblsurmy kit, satt cleaning dbl
Corningwwa surface ronge. Nevar 

d for (34,000rebId
S P A N I S H  F L A I R

on earner lot. 3 bdrms, 2 full Mbs. 
(Lrg  mstr bdrm A bto.) Immoc 
crpf A drpe.- Pretty kit, new d ' 
wosttor, oven-ronga. $ 1 » me. To
tal SI5J4B.

5 B D R M S ,  3 U P ,  2 D W N
Age dees not show on ibis well In-
su toted, well bit brk. Sap din rm or 
study. Coxy bkfl rm with chino Mt-
Ins. Asking S U jm .

N I C E  C O Z Y  C O T T A G E
only SSSOO. Top tooollon 
Well Mt home wito 
ftoors. Go t, itrg.

Mar
A qui 
r  A

let St.

Opparbwiity
P A R Q U E T  F L O O R S

In all alac kit A dan for easy core. 
2 huge bdrms, 2 hill baths, custom 
Mt brk, skita roof. In exc cond, 
rafrig olr. Rwa find m qlty A 
price, (ID'S.

A  S T A T E L Y  H O M E
A towering tram sltuotad on 3 lots. 
OM gloss drs to spacious grounds, 
peace A quiet you novar raollied. 
FIrapI In huge dan-din rm. Dbl gor, 
rm A Mbg. (ItM O.

N E A T  R E D  B R I C K
immanw llv-din rm or dan. 14 ft of 
Iviy cobs A counter wking area. 
Extras In 2 nka IIM baths. Cut to 
414JM.

H A N D Y  M A N ’S S P E C I A L
A chlMran art walcoma In tols huge 
4-rm, 2-tub-bto home. Family slia 
kll, walk-in pantry, dM gw  A otl 
rm. Fncd yd. Fncd garden spot 
$ I3 »0 . Easy terms.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-2

SPECIALS FROM 
NOVA DEAN

Equal Mousing Oppirtonlty
SPACIOUS 2-STORV —  trodltlonol brk 
home. Onty tISJOO. 24 b llv-dtn opens to 
covered sun porch, Iviy drepts. contrw 
hoot, ok. II  bdrm 14 ft) huge ctooat. 
Lyly surroundings. Met priv bk yd, long 

dr tor axtro cars. Only SI14 mo.
HORSE LOVERS —  mokt your 

Cootiomo sch bus M front 
bdrms, M b dan. Elec Mt-ln kb, dM 
wksbep, many pratty shoda treu.

tot gw, 
S22JM0

Call 263-2450
t i m MOVE you

ISIA
BY OWNER, Radocerotod 2 btdroom 
beuM ocron straol from Juntar Col lag« 
naw atamantory school. 247-44W.

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.
CLEAN A TTR A C TIV E  2 Bedroom 
duplex. U) minutes from Bose. Its 
month. Mils pMd. 1403 B Lincoln. Coll

FOR REN T : Furnished oportmant,
^ Ig a r a lt d  Wr, » 7  West 7th. Coll 247

LARGE W ELL Furntsbad, 2 bedroom
ODortmant, corpat, drapes. SIéS Includes 
utlllttos, laasa required. Call W.
Sheppard 247-24*1.

J.

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED DuMax, rtW 
nka, no cblldran or pats. Coll 147-SI44, 
or 343-1444
FURNISHED EFFICIEN C Y Aportmant 
ter 1 rallobla working parson. Mils PoM. 
404 Scurry. CMI 347-5343.
VERY NICE. I  t 
mont, wMI-lo-wMI 
Otal 247-2141

xxn turni shad 
carpal ond (

FURNISHED OR Unfurnlsbod Apart
ments, ont to torat bedrooms. Mils pold, 
(40 up. Obka flours: l:0M4?«. 24I-7III. 
Seulbtond Apartments, Air Bo m  Rood.

coupla, no 
247-7314.

Dtts. 1M East ITtb. Coll

NICELY

drlvowoy, 
Wlllo.

opart
corpatad. ok condlltonod. prlvoN 

Apply

FURNISHED 
latad. ok ca 
coupla, ne pals ODO

bob era.NESTLED  ON Tree 
tots el truM traes, 
tovalv ywd, 1  bodn 
ream, kiteban and dlntoa reom cem- 
Mnotton, Ml tor only t l l J » -  CoM S4I-77S5 
or 343-7714

1 living

TH R E E  BEDROOM brick. 
d4n, lulty cerpotod, cavoi 
ttoroga bulMtng, 1740 Purdue.

ad porto 
lil3-0S44.

FOR SALE by owner torea badiT 
uMb, brkk home 20S7 L w ry  

CMI ItS«72$. _____________
Dr.

KENTW OOD. I  BEDROOM, 
bubt-lnt, dan toncad vdtq. X 

CMI 2f7-l1*o or tOPStt.Lone

both,
Cindy

W O l
Y O U I

T O  L I S T  
I N  T H I SJ I ^ ^ M E  II 

7  % R £ E .

I  n e e d  L I S T I N G S  
;  - A .  F .  H il l  
- -R e a l  E s t a t e

709 E  3 rd  W e s te rn  B ld g .
O ff . 763-8041 H o m e  2 6 7 -^ 9 3

Reeder
g  (U  ^

P e o p le  o f D is tin c tio n  

L i v e  E le g a n t ly  A t  

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 2 & 3 teGfOom
CaU 267-6500

Of Appiv to MGR ot APT
ri.M ri. Alpho Mornton

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA properties ora oftarad tor sola M 
quollfled purchours without ragwd to 
toe ckosp^lve purcbotar's roca. color, 

aad Oicreed or notional origin.

BEFORE YOU Buy Or ratww yeui 
Homaovmar's Covoroao. Sot Wllson'i 
Insuronca Agency, 1710 Atain SIraM. 142 
6164. _____________________
CLEAN RUGS, Ilka naw, to dBcy^fo 
do with Blue Lustw. Rant Etodrk 

, 41.00. G. F. Wockwt Storaa.shompooar,___________

LUST I  FOUND C-4
LOST; TIN Y  Block and tan, 
Mexican Chihuahua. S2S reword. 
243-2246 baTora 2:M p.m.___________

" S i

PERSONAL G S

IF YOU Drink— b't your bui toat t . It 
you wont to stop. It's AleebMks Anony 
mous' business. Coll 147-4144. ___

“CONFIDENTAL 
AND PERSONAL”

h«lp for prtgnonfy onmerriod 0lrlt. CoM 
or writ#:

T H E  E D N A  G L A D N E Y  H O M E
2300 Htmpblll 

Fort Worto, Toxos 74110 
(AC 117) 4143304

BUSINESS OP.
I NEED On* portnw wbb 13.200, w 
21 portnxrs with IW to davotop« 
Fantastic naw butineu. Should n « 
SI5J)00 monthly. Con Provo product one 
mwkat volua, full datMIt on raouait 
147-27M.
FOR LEASE: Service Station, vary
small Invastmant, Ideal to dlb ln  to di 
mactnnlc «wrk. So* or cMI Jimmy 
Jonas, ConllnantM Oil C*., Ml East 1ti 
Straat, 143-2111;__________________________

BUSINESS SERVICES
m o v Ì h S ?

CMI Roy S. Valencia, 
night.

West Sto
147-2314,

$trSJ

LJkWN MOWERS tarvkad ond rapMrad 
Wa need Ibou used mowers —  Trodi 
tor o naw one. Mufbwt, brokn tbeat 
toock obtwbart InsIMIad In our tarvkt 
daportmant Wrtlarn Auto. 3B4 Johnson.
CONCRETE WORK —  Driveways, side 
wMkt. and pobos. CMI RIcbwd Burrow. 
243-4435
Jarry Hughes
s m a l l  AFFLIANCES, tomes, town 
m a w a r t . smMI turnitura rapok. 
Wbltokar's Fix It. 7B7 Abrams. 247-24B4
DIRT WORK, CemmorcIM tnewtng, loto 
claorad. Iraas ramovod. bockbea work, 
tapbc tonks 'nslollad Tom Lockbort, 
247 7453 or I44-47I3. Arvin Henry, 31» 
5121

OOfogaN IC ELY  FURNISHED 
mant, cqnvanlani to town, no pats, Mte 
tmaH beute, bata paitonnal «valioniad 
401 Runnato.
2 B IOROOM  FURNISHED -  Duplex. 
tonati utodtor connactlans. CoN 341701.
LIVtMe ROOM, dinalla. kitebanaba. 
bedroom and both.^cduMa, no pats. SOS

CMI 243-2027.

HOUSE M O VINC-Iavating. CoN Cbwtoi 
Hood. 343 4(4/. Nor to Bit dwell Iona. 
POOR BOY Movers, need hatP cMI ut.
Diol 343 43» _  _______________
CUS1ÒM MA(>E Onomantol Iren; Ar
chways. qntas. porch pest, hand rolls,

_____ brtoloi* (Cleans CMI 3431 »t  nbar 4 ; »
opwt- ® __________

SOUND SYSIEMS. aquipniani wid 
(orvica, Inlaiioms —  canvuaictol and 
raddmllol. poging, bwbwguryd niuatc. 
Mutex Fiogtomiiiwl Sound, 243 M S ____
E LEC TN O IU X  —  'AMERICA'S loiaaal 
ulllna vacuum claonort «Mat. saivicq, 

irs Rolpn woita' M7 H /l w  14»

DUPLEXES
1 Badrcom Aportmantt —  Furnithad or
UnturmHiad —  Ak Conditionad —  Vented 

—  Cwpatad —hsol Cwoga S Storogt-

College Park Apts.
1512 S y c a m o r e  

267-7861

Mt

HPVtéflf OppertWNfT 
FHA A VA LltlMlVt

D I V I D E
toe Maasura of tovaty

ilew. to

dan wttb bn

HOME. Fw  
o view. Tobte sue 

giaamlng wbito kb from
Shaded S

yd. Tlla
petk
fncd

C A T f ) ^ f o r A  û Equal Haqsint Opgartonby

s W ko Per Service
AUTO SERVICE
SMITH AITOMATIC 

TKANSMISSIONS
Camolato Tronsnussitn tarvke 

to Lam i u  »bay. 243-3041

FIELD'S PREMIER
OtilBr F «r  0 «rH ii T i m  

F lw w  I P  BVM

3rd Bi Birdwell

BEAUTY SHOPS
'4W

‘•SpPCiPliliNt IF 
Lpnf Hpir '

C k e ile 's  
B e iB t y  S a l M

IPM Jabntan 3446411
«  ■UBWkJto’ L 'aOB» ..»  r- iiiMii sraiéti»

M U S IC A L ^ A IN IN G
"■ (B R H » V- 'tiaC' 4'- -  -

Mr. Nwtoa Tbaro-

bHwmalton^^^bww
347H B  w

OFFICE
J 1*
THOMAS TYP EW R ITER  A 

OFFICE SUPPLY

347-4431

BOOKS
BOB SMITH 

F a rc ia  Car Senice 
m i W. Hwy. N  267.5911

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS
k» Megeilnai Comics 

B o v -S fll-

PROCTER PHILLIPS 66
4U i t  G o lia d

T u n e -U p s  k  M in o r  R e p a ir s

«II— Trade 
Batorr your next Iroda s«a 

aur Ilka naw 1471-72 Copyrights 
1001 Loncostar

MAN, DONT 
WORRY!

CANDLES
PMSSPV.^ r p i  -

C a n d te  B a t l q u e  

2219 jBtanm -7679
Fw TbW NBW 

AMO USBD SPBBO 
■OUlPtABNT. 
Saa ( Sav i At

Stegg's
A u t o S M ip ly

41) I .  3rd
S47-«IS

COSMETICS

\ c r v B
Cosmetica

CdB
Bbra A Farti

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tmlra Cenara— 
WaMr LlMs

Bockhoe Service
Claw90B Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phoaa m -014

BAKER'S
GUN SHOP 

G  BBS— A m m o — S o p p U e s  

R e lo a d iB g  E q a lp m e n i 

410 E. 3rd
BIq Spring 

Phan« 147-mi

LOCKSMITHS

A-l LOCK 
k  KEY SHOP

BONDED LO C K IM ITN t 
111 W. Srd Si»BOI

MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE
34(4 W.

Marowy Mators JtldNan Mat

Sae

Ml MMn

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

MOREN REAL ESTATE
EquW Mwwtog OpgtrtoalUr

ELLEN  B ETH  Wattam Auto 
CRDSLAND MOREN Asaoctoto

247-149 147-73SO 247-6a41
Elba« S<2ioM. So. ot Wabb, N o ^  Rck 
houu Rd., 3 bWm, 1/1 ocra. SN.MS to 
sattk oftota. ^
Acrou Street tram Runntit SduW. A 
borgoin H you oro wllling to bx up on 
cKtar berne

DMI ItSdSn m  w.

BUSINESS M A C H IN S

«B N ÉH
RESTAURANTS

$1.89 STEAK HOUSE
Open 11 AJM. to t  FJM.

M7-91S7

TV« RADIO à S T K R IO

tv BELLES 
T V  A Radio 

SERVICE

The
TR Y  "W H O 'S  W H O "

aay to gel 
T WC b H H M

FIND YOUR 

NAME

Littad In Tha 

Classifiad Fagat 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

I .  4M 147-6344
KENTWOOD. LOCATION

at dlstlncllon. One leek end you're 
bound to be anebontao «rito Ibis 
Iviy custom homo, 3 bdrm, T'/i 
bibv ponalad dan w'cor fktM- see 
llv rm, bb-M kit. dbl gw, tned. 
RtotonoMv prkad ot SiLSOO.
TREAT YOURSELF

A your tamity to Ibis brW brk 
bom« m W nlern HIHs. Family 
sited dan wttb fkaM. a tocW pomi 
tor toll octivblas. 3 spoc bdrmt 
«rito «Dolk-ln ctosals. 1 bibs, sap 
llv rm. Excatlanl lecWlan tor 13 
grodts of teboM. Low » 's .
FOOTBALL IS

coming and you'll tova It whan 
you ctkl up botara Ibis bemay 
tktM to watch Iba goma Lrg 
tamity rm-dln rm. 3 bdrm, 1 
bto, Mt-m kb, smwa gw , Forfcbin 
Tetol (17»00. prnft SIM.
COMFORT PLUS

economy In this Hamilton St boma. 
I  bdrm, I bib, tolly crptd. bb-ln 
range A even, cant baW A ok, 
carport, byed. Oamw leaving, mutt 
toll. Lew tq. pmts 44S pw mo.
PLAN TO UVE
bettor quba raoaanobly In this I  
bdrm, 3 bib diormar. Lots at sirg 

bb-to
even, crM Ibrueut, a x ^  str^ cant 

I pmts ;hoot A ok. TatW t13»M. pmfs SUB.
COAHOMA COTTAGE
new teboM —  Wall bb I  bdrm, 1 
bib, custom cob In Immocutoto 
kb, extra deep lot.
slrp. Lew oq. pmts S71 par nx
UNLOCK 'THE DÒOR

m cow

Ylng In IMs Forkblll 
Baoutltol Mt-ln book sbqtvat 

In spoc llv rm din rm, 
n, Mca drqpat. good 

cript, 3 bdrm. 1 Mb, dbt carport, 
ttrg, tn* fnc. T*4M tto^OB- row 
loon ovolloM*.
BIG, BRICK,
end bodubtot doKrIbot tbit roomy 
4 bdrm, 1 Mb bom*. Lrg ponatsd 
dan, tap llv rm. I t  b. at wreb cob 
Ri kb, dM gw , ptonfy ttrg. Low 
3Tt.
Lita Ettas .......................  147-6657
Krit Braian .......................  163-3563

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  R/70

GOOD INVtSTAABNT -  Camw Bdtl Z5Bt

K Cabkdl O r., naorly m  mao, Bgqp- 
betneMto.......................................  000

BnM
« « A IM

LOTS FOR SALE A4
COBNCR
X M  '

LO T

CbB

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
2I7-8»

O U T O F C ITY  -  
1 3rd tots. WOM

w r  W « .
ot CanIrM an E.
m  X

B IT »  dock

s s v
S TR S C T —  guw l/ l BOto 
CdCtoe. CBt  slttBIto bubB

NAVAJO S T M E T  —
~ , N T  X m* ..........

CALL 267-8252
MBC. REAL BSTAIE

w o rn  B K B T  R E 8 U U 8 . U B B  

U B A L D  C LA B B V n» AD8 
J m »  c h i  2 iS -7 3 ll

K E N T W O O D  

A P A R T M E N T S  

1 a n d  2 B e d r o o m s  

A l l  c o n v e n ie n c e s  

1904 E a s t  25Ui 
287-5444

a f f l i a n l E a n d  Rat'iga<d«an Sa<vlca 
—  RaskHMlol or Caxunarclol —  aM 
mokes —  guw antas* Wbltakar Ap 
pilanca and Rabigwetlon. » 7  I4S4. ___

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S F IS B5
UNFURNISHED TWO 
wWI to wWI oorpat. 
conditinad. vented heW, 
yard. Cod 143-25»

badroem bouMl 
dropariu, ok 
eoroga, lanced'

INSURANCE 
AUTO * FIRE • LIKE 

M o b ile  H o m e s  

M o to r  B ik e s — C y c le s  

A l l  A g e s

A ll  M i l i t a r y  G ra d e s  

A l l  O c c u p a tio n s  

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

P h o n e  263-6202 P .O .  B o x  2151

C . V .  R I O R D A N  k  CO.
2100 11th P L  B ig  S p r in g , T i x .

SMALL FURNISHED Hout*. con- 
»antoidly tooetod. lultobta ter bocbalor, 
got and motor tomitbod. MS Saa W 
435 DWIot
NEW LY D ECO RATED -  1 
wits peto. Cob 147-5541. or

Room bouse 
Inquir* IMO

W ut TMrd
J. F. Womack

1, 2 &  3 B E D R O O M  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
Wostiw, centra! ok cendttloninc and bow
ing, cwpat. abada Iraas, fenced yw A  
ywd metntolnad. TV CaMa, all M ilt ax 
oapt atactricby poM.

F R O M  |75 

263-4544263-4505 263-3548

U N F U R N I S H E D  H O U S fe lS  B  6
4 BCOKOONL 1 BATH, 407 Seuto Run
ntit, a s  iiwnib- Coll Moran Raot Estate, 

W  147-73Ä_________
FOR R EN T

R* Pdto. Coll lt»tS*l
TWO aCDROOM witornittied heusa. 
Utah Rgod, rant S4S. Coti 14»4t4l

2»
3 BEDROOM, IV( BATH &  new 
SebpoL Cod S47-SM0 ober S:PS p.m.

Mwev

2 BBOROOM FRAME
g o r o ^  twicad yard, naw *?oilaoa. 4t8 
manto; mto dvottobta 1st. 3 bedroom, 
ivy boto, uwpflld, Hamilton Straat, SITO
mento. Cob McOonold 
or lS7464r_____________

Raoby 143-7414

FOR R B R T; 2 Bi 
houaa. pratw couple- Apply 11»

untomi shad

V E R Y  NICB. 1 b a « 
hauaa. naw «atMowatl

Dom untomitbad 
cwpat. Dtol 247-

MUBILE HOMES B - l l

S U u U L .
»  MoUla 

r .  portlollv

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C-1

STA TED  M E E TIN G  Bto 
, Spritia Ledgt N*. l ì t i  ATC  

and AJM. avary 1st and Srd
TbursdRy. 7 ; »  pjn.

Neat Hub. WJM.
H. L. Roney. Sac. 

21st ond Loncostar

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE • NSpring Cammondwy N*. 11 
ICT. ato Mwxtoi' and practica 
4to mmnêof omm Monto. Vio-

RM6O0HW,
Kfvln

4892

Santal. B .C  
SuMtoob, to

S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  Stoked 
a Moto* Ladgt N*. in a F. and 
* A.M. airtry 2nd ont 4tb Tbur*- 
,day, S p ju ,  3rd »  Rtoto. Vto-

TWO main parts for the Uthe 
im p m i Whip it up in as 0«e> 
Ding, then sew the reat of the 
team. Sleevelesa Jacket «wif  
over shirt, panto.

Misaea’ Sixes 8, lo, U, 14, II. M.

_____ SEVENTY-nVE CENTO for
2rt2?x«tS*i7'7S raÎ P “ ^  P*”*™ -  *dd 25 cerna Ibr
ÎÇ ?  ^irito each nianto. p e tte TB  fOT Alf MtO a o d

S p « ^  Haiidling. Sead to Aane
b2S.' sq bxiu

O. N. DaBv, WJN. 
T .  R. Mofrtt. lac.

I : »  pjb.
46rtM  Vteftw«, HJt. 
Ervw  OontoL Sac

4

tüsii

Cod i t m t s  0,

EIJÏCTRIC
p i r t u t  ' A  
koctlng, now laivtcq wwk.
HXTERMD
s F I t i T T U

pAiirriNfi

„ 6,
wink,
a c u u st iCa l
or Pnlua hot 
Jomas raytor,
HUUSE PAIN 
'iiMddlog# togli 
Horry L. tkom
R. ‘
PAlMl
lextobkM, tri 
110 Muto
P A I l i f i N f f !
Conw 
:*llib 
Poln

«IlSIllfW —
mvanttonql. 4

! i i ^  8 S t i

CARPET Cl
BROÀKl Ca U
ysort SRMrton

sn
Nawast M M

LOOIU BE.
LAS

Right In ^
Call 

GOOD ti
K A a p a T
citdiitoa, Bk

5431,_

EMFLOYh

flf in n w s
N E ID  PUSHIl 
34M4M.
N EsblN O
9WiE0ui|bart.
Conitrucilen
Ttxgg.

I M M E D I A  

FOR. so:

P r in t e r  T r  

T r a in e e ,  g  

s ta rtin g  sa 

w ith  advan
B I G  S I

PAH

Free asti
4  StX-7413 A

BOB B 
SOI



irtá ter M l« te 
tt)out rtgord te 
K's roc«, colori

or r«n«w youi 
Soo Wllwn'i 

Moin SIroot, U f

. , „  __  lö
Ront Etedrte 

Wockort Ster««.

iS r«word.

C-4

~C*

tur butte«««, li
«Iceholict Anony 
«14«.___________

NTAL
ONAL”
trr\ti girl«. CoU

)NEY HOME 
um
OS 74110 4̂30«

wini tLW ). 0« 
100 te d«v«lop« 
n .  Should n«i 
rov« product one 
lolls on r«ou«tl

I  Stotlon, v«r> 
todim«« te d( 

or coll JInimi 
Co.. 301 Eo«l Isi

ICES
W S ^ Ih  $lr««l 
3S7-33M. dOV «I

«d and rtpolrtd 
now«rs —  Trod« 
rs. brok«« shots 
d In our sorvlci 
lie. SO« Johnson.
(ÿlvtw ow  oMo 
Richard burr««.

urnllurt r«polr 
Oromt. W -m «.
lai mowino, lote 
, bockhoo «ork.

Tom Lochhort. 
'vin Honry, 310

ino. Con Chorloi 
idwoll tono, 
wd h«IP coll vs

■Ofilal Iron: Ar> 
lost, hand tolls, 
UUOt otter 4:30

«quipniont and 
c»iMii«fCl«l and 
ihVPund OHMIC.
nd. 103 0300 ____
ERICA'S Loia«il 
I sol»«, s«i VICO, 

307 00/0 «r 303-

loot «iten S«i vk« 
iimtrclol —  «H 

IWhItaOor A »  
l^3^7 1»OI ___
'ÍCE
; • LIKE 
mes 
-Cycles 
s
Grades
tioiu
[lUMS
LY
0. Box 2151
N 4  CO. 
Spring. T « .

idr thè Utile 
I in an eive- 
reet or thè 

cket swh m

4M2: NEW 
^  14.1«. 18.
io n p «  Vk

CENTB lor 
25 centi far 

Ir Miil u d  
Md to Anne

ÎÎBH5RB

EliCCnUCAL 8KKVÌCK Kr4
e i r f û i ' ■ á-iítfiic.
sot vico «dt b. cSlod!**^«^ Ì
irocllno.

RKTKlÜnN^TOM E-l

PAlftll*«! l‘ÀWiKWd----- g î i

ACOUSTICAL CirUlN
or «nlu

' y L £ n > s r
MUUSe RAINTING Insldo .  

R. <>0W«

^  steoyod, roste 
Ilift «r  «dobond». 

aH«r 4:00.
outsid«, 

N. Coll

nô' loiHlî w a R ._____
P A IIÍTIR Í -  ALU

CABPET a«RANlNQ K-M

StÉA lfÛ N ER

LASTS BETTEB
REALLY CLEANS

T i u i S d i Â i à r
GOOD H0U8EEESPING

K A R R I  T .
cl#

!SB!r
PeM ilr

K p p in t cînter iS S n ^

. .*» ^Ë te ü îo jÎK  «tel QOWRÓñtoñ

I Horoscope Forecast
XARROL RIOHTER

JW UeiftAY, AUe. 31, m 3 , i c«urt«sy In doollng 
OiNRRAL TÍN O R N LIIS ; You find! r*olly Oct into 

you or« quit« norrous ond rosttets no«y: roputollon and
I Vif» _____

•hol you ovoid
torofulI you 01 

d bteokh 
nvlth 001

ond n««d to b* vi 
nW torgottui ond ItK
te w lso«. You art thinking nvilh good 
d jK .  but hov« Irouol« carrying through

g i VS i i ^ O H r  - i m .  ■ «ffty  IP S r - X r * ' “ *
M itel, OteMYt Rtitowteit l>fg ëm» ARias (March tl to April It) Toko

limo to oomPoso yoursolf to that you 
do not hov« trouBl« In motion of any 
U M  ««poclolly stello driving to  Hm 
hlgbsMy. turning cornort. ond to forth. 

' 0 1 d sorooom with osaoclotos. 
itemacy poyt on svoli.

_  a u g U S IA te li »  to MOV 30) A moro 
kèlonckd oftltud« te hdte, ilnc« you cm  
b« v«ry stlogy «nq m l t ^  qnd ovqRy

- - — — , ---------. ... V.«— Ing wfte othors or you
IMORNi^ S :  You find! rcolly got into trowite SonNhMfd your

' bt on tho set« sid«.

M ERCHANDISI L M IR C H A N D IS I Big Spring (Texos) Herold, W ed-, Aug. 30, 1972 7-B

flUUKKII(N,D fNNlINi L4 WlSClBJANKtKlS

EXPERIENCED 
SALES CLERK

Good ptrmenwit lob ter tet right ptrsen. 
4» hour svtok. 01.40 gor hour. Am« ond o 
holt ter ov«r4lmo, moot b* oWo to typo. 
Apply In parson.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 SCURRY

DEALERS NEEDED -  For Stnnlay

8rM ia.w.&Æ isar

•2itrovoSwif __  ______ ____

l»s#m mOr will MOO T# OTfOlWr tOCU^r
In tha futur«.

GEMINI (May II to Juno ID  You 
wont to go attar parionte olms with 
o vtngaonct; If you plan your time 
«tell, you con dp lust that gnd hondit 
b «»»"«» . MOO: Q i » »  !»  » W J

HKI.P WANTKI). MIk .
m3!

F 4

e S n m

EMPLOYMENT

i U & M A U m . l U I  ' I

l̂ f ^ R U lH »* » and Rtedtoboute. ¿¿i

NEEÒINO EXRBRIENCaO Oil Rteid 
te Trl-Uoto mi, Snvdtr.

WANTED DAYTIME HELP 

Inside end Outside. Apply 

in person Sonic Drive Inn. 

12th and Gregg.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOyMENT 

AGENCY

jM lLDM N (Juno B  te July 
I I )  If you try te got out of that oWlgo- 
tlön you hovo ottuteod. YM «tel ctr- 
teniiy como d crogpor now. try  la ««1st 
ateors sditi Ihoir troubtetomo oN ^s.

_ J UMMllv hoiolul trte n^ todoy
sbico thoY oro PrtacaiPted svite Ihfir 

te swt. m  ust

Orivt with utmost caro In pjn. H you 
hove to 00 out.

l ib r a  (Sept. Z> te Oct. S I  You ore 
tamplad to moke tomo rodical choWH t 
now but tho lima I« not right ter «ich. 
If  oiyai! o batter é fl ,  IH tenim and 
Pten new orronoemante firte. Ihaw You 
ora on axpart In whateuar you io.

SCORPIO (Oct. B  te Nov. ID  Tbara 
are raaponaibllltl«« you hove to hoiial«, 
>0 oat at team Iheugh you may net 
bo In the right mood tor luch. Mote 
may bo In o bod mood. It suouM not 
bo 0.0011 te 0(k tea rMMh.

lAOrTTARlUO (Nov. B  to DaC- ID  
Undarttend what it is o good portnor 
hM to soy Inttsod of trying to tellow 
your osvn way of thinking now. This 
ceukt bo vorv hUoful to mutual ottelr«. 
Avoid orgumont* that oro annoying. _

CAPRICORN (Doc. B  to Jon. » )  
Mony toski tact you and thor« Is no 
mars Wm I day then tels te got tlism 
M  of tea way afflclanlly. Plan mora 
tim« tor rast totfr so vsu rebuild your 
snsrglss. Do g Ifttlo rsodlng ond rslox 
botors you rstua.

AOUARTu I  (Jon. II to Psb. m  You 
art obit to Ost Into tet amussmsntt 
you enjoy new with cengonlols oNor 
you have dono vour sverk well. Show 
mart ottoetron ter molt. Buy toms 
thoughtful gift teat will pIsom . Early 
to bod tonight.

PISCES (Fob. 30 te March SO) Tho 
kltuotlon ol homo I« opt to ba v « ^  
tans«, so oat busy moking everything 
tear« moTf hormonlou«. Show you hove 
undarstondTng for others. DonT discuss 
any centrovsrstol subisett ond «tort o 
ssrlous orgumsnt

3 pisca KH cobinat sat. Special . . . .  SM.B 
34" Go* Rang«, extio claap. Spadai SSO.OI
Usad dinalt« Itbte. Spgcial .............  SS.H
Good uMd partebia tmthor, Special S30.M 
Naw 3 plac« bdrm suite. Spécial . SI39.M 
Ossd 2 Plac« liv rm suite. Spatial . t49.fS
Usad sota. Spacial ..................   S3».9S

(This Waok's SpacM)
Untinishad Reckan .........    SlO.tS
Untmlihad Bor Stools ..............  SO.tS
unfinishsd LoddsrBock Choirs I1A0S

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Wo buy now and uMd tumituro
504 W. 3rd MI47S1
BROTHIR SaWINO AAÍt u m m  •  W  
IntetiSt on poymante. M .  PMddMB 

SLOOT Slavant, BOB Novalav

Currant AAodat tt cu: IL uptlgM
r . . .....................   Sl4».t

Vary claon G.E. atoctrlc rang« ,,  S43.W 
Repo. 34" gos range Ilka nass . . . .  SOf.Of
Naw Unfinished rackar* ...............  tR iS
Naw Four Drosvar chotl ttO.W
5 Flaco Ook dining room aulte «dt

OOMlMf • aogaBOogga«««**«« Wr«W
N#W Doy b#d tOfOt ««e«kaa««eb*««00 $49.9S
Lot# modtl $ptod Q u M  onto.

GlILSON & CÔNE 
FURNfrURE

,oter itlevislon con- 
iflon. Call I43GISI.

Including

choiis; package ar sell 
II AHMIsinte 4S4UI7».

FARM FRESH ’’cucibnbars. loniotoas. 
ssblta pgtetoat, scuMi. Batwatp 701 willo 
and 700 Andiao, or the Big Born, 343-

signt.
iiiite cBdi

'a l^y^ l

NG Parlor, 
M i wv-sail

tiro Mmlly. Iter antiro Mmlly. Goan 
Solurdey. f:OM:00.

S04 Scurry. 
-  lilt'It» utad 

Tuasdoy

FOR RENT —  Camper Trailers. Phon« 
347-7S40, Roy Halcomh«, Silver H««l 

SrqiR VPW HkB

îfuaüSw

WANTED Tf> BUT 
liu e iM ^ a e  .goyi

roiriowOlOri

L-14
i j yend

prICM

us.bttorj yau.g! yaur 
v r  oononMnorB*

Ä i S ä C
AUTOMOBILES M

MUTORCYC1.K8 M l

NEEDING IXPERIENCIO

?o^St îâteî  ̂CwSänyriß«
TtXOB

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT 
FOR. SOMEONE WILUNG 

TO LEARN
Printer Trainee and Pressman 
Trainee, guaranteed 40 hours, 
surting salary |2-00 per hour 
with advancement. Apply to:

BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 Scurry

“¥■ #  X  X  w  pf X
NORRIS * FLiSNABAN 

FAINT CONTRACTORS 

Paoarteg. Tape g Biddtng. Acaas- 
^  Ncol CatUngs, Shaat Racking ^  

Free BMimatee. Rtterqacw. Fk. ^  
S43-7»I3 Alsa FartMB Lot Mrteteg,

BKKF —  Haovy expar, good
I ..........................................  S400-

TRAINEE —  AsaamMy Una, will
. . . .  l»S-f- 

TELLER —  musi hove txpsr . . . .  GOOD 
IJU.e s  -  Lodiss Rsody w Wsor,

. . . .  S3004-

DBLIVIRY -  tecol. nssd ««varai . OPEN 
SALES >• prav. retell salat txpsr. OFBN 
COUNTER SJU.et —  totes ««par,
banafttt ............................... EXCELLENT
TRAINEE —  naad tav. Irg «B. . .  OPEN 
CHECKER —  grac axpar. teeM m . _

. . . .  BXClLLBNT 
DRIVERS —  gos & «tessi «ngor.

. . . .  OPEN

tr/-25SI103 Permian Bldg.

MOBILE HOME 
SALESMAN

. .  .  . Inisrviswing to m McI a moblH 
horns softsmon ter THE HOME COM 
PANT of Big Sprinc. Emgloysr desirei 
□ost Mias txparlanc« In «Nnar Insuroncs

rorning polanflol, fri 
oosliien Is Ft« Paid T AH

Cgne la
he w utB  gad aeeds 

year bardacai.
See BERT HII.LGKR

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

opplll

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

103 Permian Bldg.
Dial 267-2535

NEEDED FRY Cooks ond «rnttrawf 
' toir In PtfMn dt White Kltchsn. Grit- 

I's Truck Step, Inttrstofs IB

POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
RECENT COLLEGE Groduofo istll fufgr 
Junior and Senior High School sfudonfiIunior and Senior High

Stavo BMI
OVBR «I PBFBNDABLa USSDIBR « I DBFBNDAI

' C A D IIJU C  «dr,' OLM B. sdr, m
3 11 «dr. _

^  NWteu. M l  «agood tms 
Ch e v y  impoi« »dr. tomtoi smm  
FORD (TO . Idr, teodod ....StM i 

'M PONTIAC I-dr, teste «Ik . . . . t t V I
«7 BUICK OS SM. loaded ........ |IMI
'47 MUSTANG. V-1 oote ............ Wti
'47 CHIVY PU. V«. oute ......... «m
'41 PLYMOUTH. V-1 « r  ............ H H
'44 MBRCURV Steffen SVogsn . . .  MSI
' «  MUSTANG. 4<yL sM...........ttOI
'44 PORO. auto. V4 .................MOt
41 PONTIAC. omH. otr ...............  MSS
'44 CADILLAC ............................... 44H

Bin Chraap Aata Sales
IM7 SSSSi 4«l

INSTRUCTION G FARMER'S COLUMN K
L O S T :"  Block Cal« with white tec«, 
weteht aggroxImofalY 375 pound*. 
Vklnlty South of Midway Rood. Jomoo 
Eppi«'. Cotdon, oxt 34», 4:00 te 5:00 
or l»3-$$42.

WOMAH*t COLUMN J FARM WiUlPMKNT 1*1

cotM K na  ̂ 1-2
FOR SALE: 1»$4 Chovy groin truck, 
roglttarod, (Mod condition; 4te roar old 
SorrNI goiding. Coll 3H-4I07.

GRAIN, IIAV, FKKD K-2
a l f a l f a  HAY, 4 mil»« E<rt of ItewPrd
Caunlv Airport. C o n ^  Lorry 6f«on- 
fteîd73»»-$7l» or l»4-44r.
ALFALFA ffAY ter «alo: W l ^
31.10 par bote In flow. Coil 333-17S ofter
S:00 p.m., dìorlk» Fhilllp*.

C lin j) CARE IS
CXRBRIBNCID CHILO Cora, 410» 
Dixan. Corgafad ptoyroam, tenegd yard, 

mooH, limited anroHmanf. Coll ÍB7-
u v i<:s t (k ;k  k -3
FOR SALI: Oonlte Riding H «r»«^  on« 
block goldlno —  ant Folomlno_,o«ldlng,

gjiBYSiT IN my barn«, maafly boMat. 
CoH 143-im. 4S7 Ryan.

MERCHANDISE LBABY SiTtiNG: My hante, «yanteo» 
and «aokandt, m  Covter. Coll M Ü U .
MY tfOME, cMId ear«, oftarnaon«. 
workino molbart. Coll 343-3141. DOGS. PFrrS. OTC li-l
Totnmy Fambreugfi OVERSTOCKED SFECIAL —  IliOO 

o«ch. fhroughbrod dogt, all ag»g, t im . 
color*, mn« dHteront braodo. Brood Boot 
not Includad. Como ••« te aearo^mo
m HtolwSÎ#T C#GnOf9$0 #81 Ulw
Kannate.

ftnOM YOPG. •■§ HOfMmTo w Wrraei*

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4

ELOISE HAIR PASHIONS

ANNOUNCES 

THE ADDITION OF

ANGELITA HERNANDEZ

TO THE STAFF
Coll Angte Mdoy 
Ter Ifiof (pactel 
naw halrttyla.

• irdwtll g FM 7M 347 SOU

M A LI 4 moidfte. port Labrador, tort
« t * * é t e M Ì » S » * « S « ? T l l 4 ^  fftefWIV,

CAT TO Ohm owoy, mote, groy TfrlF»^- 
nHie mgnfhk old. tevaa cMldran. CgM 
1ËM704.
ONLY 1 LEFT —  AKC Calli«, 1 mon«», 
laoiite, «hof». and wormed; t '*» Jjtew 
mlnlotura Schnouier mol«. Coll 343 3441.

PET GRUUMING L4A

New, Holiday 
INVISIBLE COLLAR

kilN flao* an daga and cote, 
luct rub It ani

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Uain—Downtown—267-8277LAUNDRY SERVICE J 5
DO IRONING. W O« HO. ug and d ^vw . 
Ite dotan or mora ante. »17$ datan 
343473!

IRIS' FOOOLE Fortor «"d B a o r ^  
Konnal». wW « « 1 « « .  r i l  
Wotl 3rd. coil 34»M)g-â43-7TO

S E W IN G  J -4
COM FLETI FOOOLB OfeomteQ. 3!04 
•Id up. C«M Mr*. Bteunl. 333M» tor 
«Bookifmanf.

ÀLT1RATIOHS -  M IN J . WOMEH'S- 
work guorontaad. « 7  Rimnate. Alle« 
RKBt. S43B11

U'HJShUlOIJ) GOODS L-4

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 85»

ATTENTION 
MOTORCYCLE RIDERS 

COMI! ONE, COME ALL 
SIZES,

New Velvet Platform
Swivel Rockers ............. $69.95
New Vinyl Platform Swivel 
Rockers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $49.95
Recovered Early American
Sofa and Chair ..............  $99.95
Velvet-Recovered Sofa-
Bed .......................    ITO.95
Modem Sofa, like new . .  M .95
Used recliner ..................  $39.96
Used dhiette .........  $24J6 k  iq>
Baby bed k  mattress, like
new ...................................  184.9$

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASRMFJ4T 

BIG SPRING FURNTTURE
Main X87-S6I1

A LL  SIZES, MAKES 
A KINDS

BIO W IENER ROAST 
FRIDAY NIGHT, 

SEPT. 1, 1972
Lsovs CollfB« ‘Porg Shopping CtfMor ol 
7:00 p.m. te UHw J. S. Themot Pknlc 
Ar«o.

$2.00 M r  couple 
$1.25 Single 
.50 Children

irlng the whote tamlly 1 rids thof mo-
tercycls.

FOR SAi.B: ItTO Hondo Motercycls 3 »  
Sport, 14/1 Coll 343ISSI, ollsr 

4:W coll 3f»d3SI.
r n i  SUZUKI, TAKE uo poymsnts. sx- 
coBanl condition. Coll 3ÍKMM otter S:00 
P-m,

NEED
.4 » »f« W

MONEY? 
CALL liS!
Town A CssstTY  ̂Fstpsarrl267-8831
Ws wm Gay Anyteing af 
vate« Aad Fog jp o  Mora

WE CAN

SEARS baa* tercoGdlr tteterngtoeGne ay«- 
lams. As low os m P o tm  tnafoHotton.

CgM b d o ib  g u f f ih o t o n  
tor haf hama tur>my.

Sears Roebuck k  Co. 
403 Runnela 

267-5522
F O R  SALE: used Frfgte«^

Trina Ar Nog«

M#w V#lv#« ^  Ct^rt

tAODEL CHANGE
CLEARANCE SALE

SOME MOBILE HOMES 
ON OUR LOT MUST BE 

SOLD BY SEPT. 1st
PRICES CUT DRASTICALLY

FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
PLUS

tlAIS aoch
New Htet-A-Gad ....................   I1«»50
S Drower knotty pma unftnhhod
fhaH ................................................. SIMS
i Drowar chest unfinishsd..................... Ste 10
U^nlihsd beokcofas ............ tlS.OS A up
UnfMWshsd desk .....................  B7.1S 1 uo
Horn «Aadifarrenaon tfyte dnk . . . .  S44.H 
vaw vinvl Cavarad aite bad and
J Choiri ...................  SD500
Naw SponHh ityl« cockteN tebte
tmd 3 temp loblv« ...;• .................... g*-S
vfeforate II' PerfaMa TV .................H I1
Used Stnqtr Sawing Maakin« ...........t34.S

HUGIlBS TRADING POST 
3000 W. Ird 267-5661

BEING TRANSFERRED
l»71 NtedM Ur<GS Gutemafk tawfng mo-
(jurw. iiiunu r om«. kwftenhalaa, GtONG- 

I Itva tiltrhas. ate. V14B eath ar H J I  par
I menfh.

CALL 263-3833

m i SUZUKI. lOOcc FERRINO and 
erodi b ir. low mlteogt. Coll 347-4171, 
dtk te r"g rry  or 34M<li.___________

^  axcaltenl condHIoh.
otter 4:40 p.m.

lU . Coll S 4 »«N
AUTO ACt'KSSOKIKS

HOT POINT — 11 ft, 2 door
. .  $88.0$Ì G k G G G G G G b G G « G

t G G G G G b b i

R R ty iL T  ALTERNATORS, Exchange —  
m/.fS Ute ouorontaad. Big SarbM Auto 
iteefrtc. n t s i o d  Highway g  »0-4171

MUBUE HUMKS M 4

*Tiow I want you at all times to feel free t o g »
•A ythiogyouthiakJ'Jibegladtoiiesu;*

MOBILE HOMES MS

‘‘NOBODY BEATS OUR DFAL”
THIS WEEK’S 2ND SPECIAL:

(Wa'va already Mid tha other ana)
56x12 2-Bedroom

4W” Outstda woiia, Futiy intutolad, 
•rand Noma Appitanca«.

Low Down — Free Ddivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $4850
We ora tha working pooplo who 

hotp atlwr working p M ^ .

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
3HS W. FM 7 «  Big Spring

Fhont 3434701

M o g in .  HOMB Ownors -  Wo hovs 
•ha right rotea an AAabll« Hama in-

x ffS !: i p y a  -  ^  * -
FOR SALR: itn  American Mabii«
Mama. I I  x H  t  kadraam, «voporaliv« 
oootar, temMwd ar unfundihid, k 
«gutty, tefca ug goymantk. S i w ^ l T P .
W i LOAN manay an Naw or Used

$100.08
MtIBILK HOMES MS

model ................................  $89.95
1 MOTOROLA, table model,
21 in TV ............................  $39.9i
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash 

I mos. warranty . . . .  $79.95 
MAYTAG automatic 6-month
warranty .........................  $129.95
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft 
refrig ....................................$50.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5365

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A |  r C  IS . 20 East of Snyder Hwy. D A D I i  
^ e A lm K o 9  Phone 2134831

Free Delivery and Complete Set-up
“Service is Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE

Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

MOBII.E H0MK4 M8
TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
Iraatar, 70 day warranty 
FRIGIDAIR! Noam Airvans. hk«n gru.q
Dom and logar . . ___
LADY KJNM ORI ABWsi dovt wgrri

S7»7Sm
. . r 'Ä f e

cteon, _  , ’’ ■US
Dortemte ktear   « • %
F R ig iM IR I u g r M  Food FiaaNr. Ttoal- 
oraat. Mm  Uten s yri oM. 13 cu. ff.. J
me. «milant», pgrti g tobor ........ tioa7t
PRlOlDAIRB^Im . atociric range, 31 dm 
warranty ......................................... STO.TS

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 367-7476

For Your HoTne Needg 
LOOK THESE OVER

21—New Mobile Homes 
2—Used Mobile Homes 
1— 12x60 Repo—2 Bdrm. 
1—Nice 2 Bdrm.

House ii Lot

Will Sell Or Trode

PIANOSORGANS L-6'
FOR SALE: NUIter Ftena, m vary goad 
condtften. OH. Coh 37M711
NEW AND USED AND REPOSSESSED 
>IANOS AND ORGANS SOI O RIGHT 
OFF giG VAN IN AREA EACH WEEK 
WRITE
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 

410 East 8th 
Odessa, Texas 

337-8214

H ILLSID E
Trailer Sales

I Block Eost Of FM teO 
On IS 30. North Accest Rood 

Phone 343 2714

MOBILE KOMI'S M-l
MOBILB HOM I —  N X a. 3 bidrBim, 
Ite barn, oa «ppUanon, $*NWv 
consfrueften, caof VJHt now. S3JI4 ar 
bast atfar. 3 U II4I.

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

263-1841 263-4337
Today Offers A

70x14
Midland Home

2 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths. Stock .No. 4

7995
See Bobby—Larry—Vince— 

Deaton
AT YOUR

MOBILE HOMS 77EAOOUARTERS. 
p a r ts — REPAIR— INSU RANCI
RENT ALS— SeRVICE-TOWIk 

IT A U

Honor Claimed 
BySSMSS

The 3560th Sup 
at Webb AFB has been awarded 
the honors for coming oat oa 
top of the on-the-job training 
statistics for the 3560th Pilot 
Training Wing.

This Is the third <raarter In 
a row that Supply has been 
tops, and brings thieir score to 
five out of the last six quarters 
in first place.

Maj. James H. Napier, chief. 
S u p p l y ,  stated that the 
congratulations for the award 
should go to the supervtoors and 
OJT tndners in the squadron.

“The OJT award haa nothing 
to do with my pereonal en
deavors, but it reflects on the 
supervisors, trainers and air
men tbemaelves,” be Mid.

Maj. Napier said that the OJT 
award is derived from an over
all point accumulation with a  
maximum poasible of 100. “The 
competition is fierce,”  be 
stated, “when the was
Supply with 100 points followed 
by Air Base Group with 88.”

The points are comanted at 
Randolph AFB, headquaiten 
for Air Training Command, and 
the system encompenen the 
three, five and seven level 
compietiUon. “ T h e  airmen 
benefit from the OJT with 
upgraded AFSOs and more 
stripes," added the noajor.

"I just hope we can ^  It 
again next thne,” cono nded 
Maj. Napier.

Lt. Gen. George B. Stmkr, 
ATC commander, aJao oooh 
mented on Webb’s OJT record 
through a letter to LL CoL W. 
M. King, chief of personnel, **It 
is a pieesure to commsod the 
personnel of Webb AFB on their 
excellent on-the-job training 
program record in 1872. Year 
team effort, M  by the C B ^  
OJT Unit, produced skilled 
airmen in excess of Air Force 
OJT upgrade goals and is In
deed noteworthy.”

THEFTS

MOTOR HOME R iN t A U
If7l HERITAGE MOBILE Hama. 14 i 
47. 1 badraam. 1 full boffn. teodsd wiifi 
many ««rtrat. Must sell, sovs of laosf
t i l .  Call 347-7443____________________ ___________________________
FORCMOST INSURANCE. Mab«t orTRUt KS FUR SALE

Trov#4 TroiltfR. Comp#rg|
Ef ; IW7

M-8

USED PIANOS A ORGANS
74aiteG, Comgrafw
TÄJrrtR 3^44.

INTERNATIONAL FfCKUG, kaV 
ten ten« wfdi bad. V-4 
steering, krakas air

PARK RENT 
DURING THE SALE

DELIVERY—SET-UP—INSTALLATION

COLOR TV WILL 
BE GIVEN AWAY

ALL OPTIONS AND APPLIANCES 
WILL BE REDUCED TO DEALER 
COST DURING THE SALE

FUR BKJT RESULTS U SI 
HKRALD aA SSIFIK D  AIM

r  NRHlkBUIS T

I
-M Müïfwik Mr u w  m :I.3.'!ì,'5«rS-^  ~lI  ' «  buiCK SlteMI DabRNk teRMan ■

I  NrteR     »7 1 1
■ 'Id 4 »  *er b— «te '

■44 FLTkMWYii i ^ * * » ^  ThGIr

1381 W. 6th 383-4N8 I

AUTO SALKS
■XTRA CUAM I 

f u l l y  GUARANTBIDI 
■44 CADILLAC 4Gr brGte>

'44 MUST;
■74 CNtYY 

AUSTIN 
BUICK

. X

Wa new I 
plan««. «tertHte 
ilgu««. ««righf« Savaraf mad Spinafi 
tram Mas iBaWwinl Savaral mad Organ« 
fram tits up.
Good Sarvkat JuM fry M

t M A.M. fIR 4:44 F M.

BALDWIN
Pigne—Organ 

Center
406 Andrew! Hwy. 612-7533
For After Hour« Aopomfnwnf CoH Cafteef

l«7l EAGLE MOBILE Hwite. 17 > U-;wccom trod« M M U«' 
3 bteTrmnn, I  b ^ .  ternlNted. tek.

------------------------------------------- ' c«b«»«r comotr, 317
«  terga «teck at uorgA'I poyntenfs 143-ter 
of t ill. 1 r««l ftna an-|-----------------------------

"SUMMER SPECIAL

TON Rfebug «Ite 
•ngina. CoM 333-

l«M FORD Ite TON fruck l«r «ote. I So« Rf 3M kte«l M

PIANOS-ORGANS
: m* tost vanm m «tft known guot- 

moka« boclMd by gMd lorvlct, call:
GAIL BONNER

267-6234. 1414 llth  PI.
Big Spring, Tex.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
CONN TROMBONE tor «ote 37». gao« 
canditi««. Coll 343-ID7.

CRESTWOOD PARK 
263-2737

-18
I7«4 V«

Saunders Co., 100 Lancaalar, 
reported the theft of a half-inch 
drill valued at $40.

Mrs. Bert Affleck, 1801 
Howell, reported a burglary of 
her house. Taken were two AM- 
FM radloc and a 19-inch black 
and white television K t, total 
value $250. Also damaged was 
glass of the back door, valned 
at $S.

17« VOLKSWAMN 30UAMBACK, an- 
caftenf cNteifWn. rodte. Com U M M  am 
iinaian 3474. oak *or FToyd._______
FOR SALE: t«W CORVAIR. f Gagr
Mdon. good u ndWten. O N . OiB W -it t l
otter J 0 » __________________I _________

i I » 4 »  FLVMOUTH ROApRUNNIR.
!w«rronfy. JB3. 4 «gaod, M d  ffrite, mogk. 
: prftfy rot. wMte I « .  1W-7M».

1*47 BUICK R JV IIIU  —  
Sad HAM. CgB in -7 »« .
NICE. CLEAN, m z  OtNa «  OteNnaWte 
C«R 34HT34__________________________
ffte BUICK SKYLARK tanuHteH,

rodlol lira«, ancNtenl oaGNten. II7W. 
C«« 343A44Ì. ________
FOR SALE: ten Cgtkwntel Mark IV. 
teodad and nk« S 7 «l. CoH S TÄ ä » i

90%-100% LOW COST FINANCING 
FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

LOWEST PRICES EVER-DONT MISS OUT! 
l im it e d  SALE-EXPIRES s e p t . 1st

i 1

"MAN'S PLIGHT 

THROUGH L IP I IS 

SU S TA IN ID  BY T H i  

POW IR OP HIS 

K N O W LID O E"

f in e  v io l in  —  Cory at Sfrodivariut. 
camotefa «nu • ««  and w ««. Muit ««li. IMM Mxrlfic« lor sm l«7«l. Ffwtw 3S3- 
7443 oftor S:)S «aabday». otter naan 
Sofurdoy and Sangay.
MCKiSKi MUSIC Comggny —  "Tfia 

llttrymanfi.u im tkuDRIlat, r« Tog* orm.
WEARING AFPARKL L-10

THE H ® M  E CO.
mobile home soles

 ̂ 710 WEST 4th — DIAL 267-5613

NAVY
i r s  AN EDUCATION, 

PLUS

Navy Recruiting Office 

111 East 3rd Strnnf 

Telephone 263-3151

FOR SALB 
botten go« 
g-m , Mondoy Wirau^t

êmrev̂ w e wwww
Hotten goam. OiN 3IMBM. .............  Ì ^ig«».
MlStKMrANKUUS L-ll
OARAGE SALI: Aggbgnc««. gagd ntec- 
Ngn to clelttek. mncoNm « « .  Tuopgay. 
Wadnw doy. ’t b i r ig « ,  141!  te«gg 7ÍRI».
OAnoeg SALI
•m^EÍBYg HEB ^^^•4 f M i ---
f t  mm'% m pimr, mê

NEED AUTO 
LNSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

ANNOUNCEMENT .m  E. 4th Dial 287-77291 

Cemhig Sega From

WATCH
The Herald Classified Pages 

Far A Special

! sal

I. MB« Rag««7|.

HIGHLAND
MOBILE HOME MART

“'« « 8 Î .S Â W Â .S K Î”
H Yog Jote CgnT gtgH,

Steg By AoG A «  Ut ABagl Itt 
bteTanviGAg« HOtmtOfMo Horn

Check With

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!

CLASSIFY
U t i l i t i e s  f a i o ; cuon, mette tur. 
RNtted « « r f iTiaif. «.«ryffiing grtegte, 
gButti, Ite g«f« SM LonegNtr. Col S4^ Itek.
FOR RENT 3 k«gr««m unfurldGted 
kau«a, J mil«« norift «n 0«d Coll Rggd, 

~ cMter««. CoR 143-7704 tr  lO -W ti cht :«
m e o  WAITRESS-Aggiv 
rTm t  4 : «  R.m.

W aff
KC Stack Hauw. Im

A O N I TTWfa froMar, «mete axte. faoG 
condíÑa«, Saa at I M  Blavanfb
Fteca. 347-Mi
WERB NAVI7IC a gigantic goNo «gte. 
WaGnoWgy Ivaugn Sofurgov. Lott «7 
goog ctebwa. iteM Hxturat. BuNdteg 
mgtertel, tamttera. and a Tifite BR «7 
aaaryteMG C«N 34>I47S or «0«  «1 IBW

2N E. 4th 283-2948

CUSTOM LAWN 

MANICURING

Oa A Yaor Araond

TRADE WITH THE 'T R A D O r
New ani Ueel C an an i Tracts

The (Ufflcult we deal with a t « o i !  
The impossible takes a Itttle lo e fv .

MAC McARTNUR 
et

Beb Brack Feri
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Fesfus Good At Boxing, Staged
Feats Of Strength In College

STEVE LOWELL

BOLLYWOOD. C»Uf. (AP) -  
Fflttiis itraiffhtened from a 
crouck. d r q p ^  IU& guard and 
saemed to be waiting.

Eis opponent itepped tn and 
landed two left jabs. ■

Festus’ look of amawiTHMit 
took on a hint of anger, and he 
brought op his guard, crourhed 
and opened an assault.

Luckily for his opponent, the 
b d  sounded moments hi)^, 
and that fight in a college fra> 
temity smoker years ago in 
Colorado was over.

STRONG MAN
The bout was one ot th«» first 

bits of acting by Ken Curtis, 
now a star of TVs “Ciun- 
smoke."

It was long before the char
acter, Festus, was bom and 
back when Cartis — in real life 
Curt Gates from a ranch his fa
ther homesteaded near 1 amar,
Coh). — was a rugged, young 
ITi-pounder.

Curt not only -sas go'td at 
boxing but played football and 
staged stren^li feats like tak- 
i ^  on his Tratem ty brothers 
one by one. .

1 was his opponent in that 
fake match, and 'ince I was no 
boxer he coached me on how to 
put on a pretty good shttw and 
assured me he would take it 
easy. Things went well until he 
left that big opening and I got 
carried away and stepped in 
with more poke th m planned.

STUNT NIGHT
We were freshmen at Colora

do College then, and :i «as lat
er that year *hat another in
dication of what the tiiture held 
for him showed u,i. Urgely 
through his efforts, the paPem 
of an annual fratemity-s trority 
stunt mght changed.

Most of our fraternity’s “pro- 
ducUon" was the usual comball 
stuff, but at his instigation, in «anted to try to get it pub- 
our dosing event, we foir.ed in lished
singing a number of songs The '-They didn’t think anything 
effoil got a big hand, and from of my .songs,” he recalled. *'but 
then on the stunt night wa.s one they liked my singing, and I 
of .similar special efforts by «as put on the staff of NBC.” 
various school groups TUMBLEWEEDS

~WA

fin

■it-»'

(AP W IREPHOTO)

HE’S SiriTLED DOWN AS GUNSMOKE'S ‘FESTUS’ -  Ken Curtis, the Colorado ranch 
Ik)v who’s become known the world over as Festus of television’s “Gunsmoke,” lives a more 
-onventlonal role at home in Hollywood (above) with his wife Torrie. Curtis knocked around 
Hollywood for years as singer, actor and producer before landing the more-or-iess perma
nent job on Gunsmoke.

Curl, who bolstered the Colo ' *1 Iwndnwn Tommy Dor-
rado College backfield as a sey who c h a n ^  his name, 
blocker, de\eloped his frater-i “ H® thiwght 1 ^
nlty brothers into a pretty fairi****ly mlsunder^ood. So he 
group of songsters, and Ihatilo®*  ̂ uume 
early effort, along «I’h his brothers, Ken, and added iny 
ranch background, apparently I name, Curtis
formed the springboard for a. During World War II, he left 
king-size step to Hollywood llel Dorsey’s band and ^nlksted in 
had written a musical and the Army. .After his return he

joined 'The Sogs of the Pio
neers. A representative of Co
lumbia Studios heard him sing 
“Tumbling Tumbleweeds” and 
he was asked to do a series of 
musical Westerns.

Since then he has appeared in 
a number of movies and TV 
series and has produced three 
films. It was in 1963 that he 
was asked to join the cast of 
Gunsmoke.

The Gunsmoke crew finished 
its fall series shortly before 
Curt and I met at the Columbia

Lot Of Pensioners
WIESBADEN, Germany (AP) 

— Every sixth West German 
is a pensioner, according to the 
Federal Statistics Office. The 
total number of pensioners in 
West Germany is about 9 7 
million.

Broadcasting System studios in 
Hollywood in July.

Insured Property 
Damaged Heavily
Hail, measuring up to two and 

one-half inches in diameter, 
which struck the Clayton, N.M., 
area Aug. 23, caused an 
estimated $1.2 million damage 
to insured fixed property, ac
cording to Frank 1. L ^ is ,  
Southwest manager. Property 
Claim Services. American In 
surance Association. Estimated 
insured damage to automobiles 
was placed at 9250.000 

The wind, hail and tornadoes 
which swept through the Brown 
wood. Austin and Waco. Tex., 
areas Aug 22 caused an esti 
mated 9M.000 loss to insured 
fixed property.

Bad Habit
I, rj!*

0 ^
bear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren
r  wwffMK »mm

DEAR ABBY: I am a hired 
companion to an tt-vear-<dd 
invalid woman. She is very 
wealthy and lives in a  hixurions 
mobile home with every con
venience you could Imagine. I 
occupy the back bedroom of her 
mobile home. I am well paid, 
but here’s my problem:

This lady smokes constantly 
and has frequently fallen asleqi 
with a lit cigarette between hw  
fingers.

I work from 6 a.m. until U] 
p.m. caring for her, and 1 need^ 
my rest, but I’m afraid to go 
to sleep because she gets up 
during the night, lights a 
cigarette and falls asleep.

This lady is friendly with the 
manager of the trader court, 
who l ^ w s  about her smoking, 
but does nothing about it. Her 
doctor aiso knows because I 
have toid him. He aiso has done 
nothing.

Abby, I am so afraid that one 
night she wUl set fire to this 
mobile home. What can be 
done? WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: Yon m ist 
persuade the lady that for her 
own safety she must either t a n  
in her matches at bedtinie or 
hire a compaaioa for the ligM 
shift. Aad for heaven’s saie. 
Implore her doctor and the 
manager of the co irt to tae 
manager of the coart to take 
some action!

DEAR ABBY: Everybody
thinks waitress work is a good 
deal because a girl doesn’t  need 
much education, little training, 
and if she’s willing to vmrk, 
she can rake in a lot of money. 
Well, I work for a place which 
employs about 160 waitres.ses.
and what the customer does not 
know is this:

1. If a customer walks out 
without paying the check, the 
waitress has to pay it.

2. If he walks out WITH the 
check (all checks are num
bered) it costs the waitress $10.

3. If a waitress breaks a dish, 
she pays for it.

4. If a waitress makes a 
mistake in addition (and under 
charges) she has to make up 
the difference.

5. If the waitress forgets to 
mark an item on the check, 
no excuse is acceptable, she is 
fired!

6. If a night girl comes on 
the floor and finishes serving 
for a day girl, the night girl 
loses the tip.

Now, Dear Abby. what advice 
have you for a weary, under
paid ^  who has to support 
herself as a waitress?

NO UNION HERE
DEAR NO: Hustle >uur bustle 

ta the nearest traviel bureau, 
find Ibe first plane, train, bus 
• r  dogsM  Mt of that tnwn, and 
Uke It!
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Trevira .Star* polyesier double in a slit- 
front dres.s. Ms belt accented with a rhine
stone aitciior. .Sizes 8 to 18, 990.
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Li

r Abby’t  new baoki 
I t' TMn-Agers Want to 
r o  sead |1 to Abby, Box 
,Lat Angeles, CaUf. NON.

Field Doy Ftofurot 
Norrow-Row Cotton
LUBBOCK — Narrow-row 

cotton production will be one 
of the featured attractions at 
the 63rd Annual Field Day and 
Open House at the Texas AAM 
U n i v e r s i t y  Agricultural 
Research and Extension O u ter 
at Lubbock Sept. 12. Tours of 
field plots will begin at 1 p.m.

According to Dr. Jack Gipson, 
Held day raairman, visitors will 
have opportunity to see first
hand the extensive research 
program that is underway to

find cotton varieties more 
suitable for the narrow-row 
method of production. Various 
cultural aspects will also be dis
cussed, with special emphasis 
on w e ^  control and harvesting.

Wrong Reaction
PRETORIA. South Africa 

(AP) — The government will 
stop printing commercial ad
vertisements on the borders of 
sheets of postage stamps be
cause public reaction to the 
practice has been very unfavor
able, a Post Office spokesman 
said.

I'-,* <

The PERFECT Wig
a hond-tiecJ wig that wig lovers love

This is the elegont wig with all the feotures that moke o wig greet.

• Completely hand-tied! Looks, octs, brushes just like your own hoir
• Natural complexion skin top . . . looks like your own scalp!
• The Elura fiber . . . feels, brushes like your own hair but is much 

mare manageable . . . heat resistant, too
• Bui It-in height without teasing because hair "grows" out of 

scolp the natural way.
• Perfect from every angle. Off the face, with bangs, flip the bock 

up or down . . .  it stoys the woy you brush it.

The perfect wig . . . orvd only 35.00
Millinery ar>d Wig Deportment

ó w liill'tt

VANITY FAIR 
plushy Shevelva* Robes
. . . Velvet soft . . . very rich . . . very 

beautiful . . . most exciting play of tricolor. 

The Shevelvo* fobric stays soft and plushy 

os velvet even öfter mam(»>ond mony a 

machir>e woshing. ^

a. Shevelvo* A-Line robe in Evergreen 
or Empress Purple, 25.00

b. Shevelvo* Moixlarin robe in Sable Brown, 
Wildfire, Blue Royole, Fushio Fling 
and Bor^stond Blue. Long style shown, 25.00 
Dress length, 20.00
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